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TY
is the determining factor in fixing retail 
-prices; to quote a concise example, The 
average duty on Jewelry in the United 
States is 60 per cent, the average duty in 
Canada is ao per cent; in several instances, 
such as diamonds, no duty is charged.”

The” WHOLE of this saving we give to 
our customers when fixing our prices.

You are cordially invited to make an in
spection of our showrooms at 47-49 Gov
ernment street.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Gold and Silversmiths

-W-

SATURDAYS
SPECIAL
FRYS COCOA

3. QUARTER POUND TINS FOR 25C 

(These are air-tight tins, not packets.)

Dixi H. Ross & Go.
Cash Grocers. ç$

WHAT IS

RIONDAY MAY SEE . 
fill SIECLE

ENVOYS WILL AWAIT
FINAL INSTRUCTIONS

Before Taking Up the Article» Dealing 
With Indemnity and the Geailon 

of SakhaBen.

(Aeeoriated Press, »
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 18.—The 

pt-ttee vuitfvrvnvt- began its' suss ion l<e 
< ay at five minutes before It) o’clock, 
•be plenipoteutigrie# having gone to the 
ynn| in their automobile*.

Vbeu the plenipotentiaries metrit was 
practically with the t*dt umlerstanding 
«bat at the end of to-day** aeeaion they 
w-.uW adjourn until Monday. ■

“The prophets of evil." as those who 
persist in believing that all hope of a 
treaty ta gone are called, predicted that 
to-«lay would witness the final rupture 
■ Tid that at most there would be only one 
more meeting, not for a final effort to 
reach an accord, ,but to exchange the 
diplomat \ amenities and hid each other 
farewell.

This -doe*. not correctly represent the 
situation. Unless something unfonwen 
occurs to-day,

The Final Struggle 
grill be poetpoeed <MQ Hobday t<. give 
both fldea time tu henr the last WWi 
of their goverumeuta.

No matter what the "full power»’’ of 
plcnipvtvntiariee extraordinary may t>e 
in these modern days, the coble and tele
graph. which keeps envoy* in instant 

.mtmmieHib»» with their home govern
ment», have made more or lew» of a 
fictioit of the “full power" which in the 
oldtu days were given to envoys <:hnrg«*d 
by thuir puefSJBtDtl with negotiations 
and settling international issue*. Diplo
matic n.g .tunion* are uqw conducted by 
emperors and governments rather than 
by emissaries. Envoya pnqKw and em
perors dispose.

discussion has not been finished. The dis-
uesion of th«- article 

S o’clock."

THE RESULT OF 
t’ONTRAJ »ICf

•• sunusl a

HE PORTS.

Port*. Aug. 18.—Tlie Bourse today 
v r.s inactiv-» and unsteady on the re
ceipt of rvmTadirtory ttdrity*. regarding 
1É1* (H-ace conference at Portsmouth 
Russian In per.nl fours were quoted at 
hXW and Russian bonde of HUM 
fiCt.OO.

------o------
OT AT ------
WORK FOR PEACE.

Pari». Aug* JLL—Xotwith»tun«Îiug at 
fieial retternr* mwariMT the Wflrliw fif
11:dilatory tutiu<*iu t* for peace by neu
tral powers, it is tin/ general, impression 
in wêll-inf«»rme«l «pmrters here that'pres
sure is. beii g broug-hi to bear Imth dirwt 
ly and iiulips-tly on fhe plenipotentiaries! 
•ad m luki.. and st. Peteraburg, and the 
rapidity »>f the negotiations m* far i* 
h-oked upon as the result •>( these in- 
fiv.ence*.

Pessimistic advice* emanating from 
other capitals are regarded a* unwar 
ranted, and ewpecmlhr ht ftwnttrial cmTca, 
where it Is the general view that the 
Portsmouth conference will he crowned 
with succee*.

AMERICANS RETAIN 
THE CANADA COP

TO-DAY’S RACE WAS
WON BY THE IROQUOIS

Tie De feeder Led tbe Temertlre Atrosi 
Starting Line ud Beld Advantage 

to Flank.

( AssrwtiUeà-Press. 1 
Kr A Rg. tt*. —The Iro 

ijciria wnfTTYie final race forSthe fanade 
Cup to-day. The ur.offit ial time* at the 
fir ish werdi Ir<-qi|oil, 2:1".UB^ Ttfliur 
lUft Li iîUit.

Tlie Rice.
It was'11 o'chs k before the naval re

serve launch renchvd the judge*» bout 
Both acts of plenipotentiaries here are j with the marking boat*, after which in

POCKETEASE ?
gAL-V A9K. ,

The MELROSE CO., Ltd.
RHOMB «.« PAINTERS AI«D DECORATORS.

40 and 7» 
Pert Otra.t

Sylvester’s Vermin Killer or Pest Destroyer
■» tomant death to all lies. Beam. mM«a. e*e. Special for doge end fowl». For fowto- 
Uold the fowl by the lege, head down In a barrel, duet with the powder, robbing it well 
Into the feather». For dog»— Rub well Into the hair We guarantee this powder » sure 
ewe. Don’t stand »nd ae»> your dog aerate hi o g. 23 «sot* per tin.

SYLVESTER FEED CO,, j» ” 81

We All Drink

THE BEER 

MAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

THE PUREST AND BEST 
That is Brewed

AGENTS

TELEORAI'HEW STRIKE.

«>(-*r«!ooi U’ill Vote on Qflf-ntion of I[e- 
lurning lo Work.

(Aanr*4at«*l ITeee.)
Helena, Mont., Aug. 18.—Fourth Vice 

President Dermody, of the, Order of 
Railway Telegra pliera, received tele
graphic orders last night trim President 
Per ham, directing* that D«*rmody take a 
v< te of his division as to whether or not 
the striking operators should return to 
work ami end the strike. Mr. Dermody 
will take the vote of out of town strik
er* by wire, and will report the result to 
President Per ham at St. Paul. Mr. Der- 
fciody stated that he felf confident that 
the men w«»uld vote to tali off the srike, 
a* they had assurance* of receiving an 
ii.crease in wage*.

SUFFERING FROM TYPHOID.

Phyeivbiuw at Brooklyn Hospital Deny 
Patient Has Yellow Fever.

i Associa ted Fraaa.)
New, York, Aug. 18.—Physicians af the 

Norwegian hospital in Brooklyn, deny 
that John Murphy, q laborer taken to 

;____jJuiLiuetituijvn Wednesday /mm, a Fiflt

hiw fever, aa stated yesterday. His case 
has lat-n diagnosed as typhoid.

OOKTRACTOR MMKIN6.

His Râdative* an«f Friends Think He Ha» 
MW Foul Play.

(Aaaodaied Press.)
Ghicagn, Aug. 18.—R. H. Davidson, a 

br.:idhig contractor, is missing from 
Chicago, and hi* friend* and. relatives 
ti ink he MM met death at the heart» ai 
A jmkm taiivt-S”*/*”* *»«>*• — .....

in contlattooa communication with the 
governments. Aromut* of each day’s 

Eg» are ratilnl nightly to T«*klo 
and St. Petersburg, and message* are 

('«instantly Arriving 
from both 1-apital*. The report* of the 
Japanese at»* miv-h longer and more com
plete than those of the Rursian»: and the 
•ceretaries - of Is.th delegations work day 
and night «leciphering message*. Just 
t»ef«»re M. Witte left for the eonfereme 
rhamtier this «Morning, he nwwived a ioug 
cipher cable. Perhaps it <xmUNned th«‘ 
answer to the important communication 
sent after UM IH|ID WMWiff. tt* 
w»« too late to dei’ipher at the hotel, 
and M« Witte thrust it into hta isjrtTbtio 
and took'it with him to the,naval yard, 
where hi* secretaries you Id translate it

article 11, the limitation spoil Russia’* 
naval jsiwer in the Far Fast, was pend
ing when the plenipotentiaries re-assem- 

.bled. The Indication* were that it »l*o 
would go over without final a«-tion. The 
last article, which relate* to the fishing 
rights ou the ltu**ian littoral, may l*e 
yielded by tile Rgariana, bet neither »r 
tide 10 (the interned warships» nor II 
or 12 present iusuperalde «lifficultie*. 
Everything now barks l*ack to

Indemnity anil Sakha lien, 
ovef which there was trouble from the 
first. If they can Ik* adjusted, the 
imainihT wilt he child’s play.

It is difficult to fathom the Jai*nn«*e 
mind, hut as stated in the Associated 
Press dispatches last night, there have 
been vague move* in the conference 

"chamber vwhich indicate that they are 
willing'to consider the disputed |>oiuts 
together, and .this is th-* l*a*e of the main 
h«ip# that they are ready to compromise.

When these* points were thrown out 
M, Witte did not "Tip his hand"; he 
v utrh<*l like a hawk, hut he wanted hi* 
a«*versari<** across the table to rummit 
their»selves. They did not do so. N«*rer- 
thelesA. M. Sato reiterated to the A**o- 
eiete«l Pre** this morning Ik*fore he went 
f » the cvnfereucv chamber that the dis
pute*! articles wouhl hi* reverte«| to 
liter, which means Monday. The Rus; 
siatf* ill • 'wr

The "Final T***t
may yield one of the two p*ïïn*ts. They 

m re it ’i<> will ■!" ao 
nmeh. If the Japanese, therefore, do 
HOt yield of least one the conference is 
vtecketl. That can 1h* reglirded as cer
tain. If the conference threaten* at the 
»ast moment to go to |ueci**, the Japan- 
, ►<• hint vaguely af an^attempt at rescue 
h, President 1V.«i>.. v.elt- They trffvH no 
explanation; they furnish no spécifica- 
tit ns. Wliefe, Irow. in what way. they 
do i ot say.

THE DEADLOCK
HAS BKKN BROKEN.

avenue tenement, is suffering from yc*l- Portsmouth. Ang. 18. “The «leadlock
li.-tween the Russian ami Japanese pleni 
potent ia ri«s Qm irttcte 11 of the peace 
conditions, the limitation of Russia’s 

lsea power, which dvvelopeil at yestenlay 
afterjtoon’a confer Mine, had been broken, 
when the.euvuya.adjourned foe luncheon 
at J—.V) p.m. to-day. The forenoon ses
sion was entirely given up to considera
tion of the article, and the official state
ment i**ued after adjournment said that 
the diacnsnion would be resumed this af
ternoon. The official etatement follows:

‘‘In the sitting of the morning on 
August 18th the conference has continu
ed too discussion of Article 11, end the

struct ion* .were given, and It was thee 
necessary t> place the boats. This 
caused «telav past the usual utarting 
time. At ll.ttt the ju«lgee hoisted a ml 
Hag, iuilh nting that huoy* were to be 
h ft to starhoard. Tin- preparatory gun 
was fired at 11.06.

At 11.12 the IriKpioi*. to the-windward
of the judge»* IhmiV, entile d«>wti for the
llee, cm sal eg the how* of ih,- chaUeeger, 
wL.i.h U*JE am the port lack. A minute
later Wed«l jil**l and followed. At 
11.15 the 1 mquuis cTuaaed The starting 
Itm* and the Tun terni re at 11
(m.official time.)

At the Têtngratre" w«*nt Ip
>t»y* au«l <r««**eil the l*»w * of the «!«•■ 
fender on the starboard tack. Twenty 
*e«-«indi|i later Mahhett fullewed. and h«»th 
UsH* were t1»e»e heading direct north. 
The challenger Its!, hut the tlefemler had 

■prod w indward position.
At 11.47 while the Term-mire had been 

f« otmg is fast as the Irnquoi*. she had 
, l»eer «Iropping to l« ewnnl the defender, 
pitching into the,wind with the .same 
nicet'y *he had done in f««rtuer, race* of 
the same character.

At 11 -62.08 the Iroquois tumeil tlie 
first stake, followed at 11:58.BR by the 
Temernix*.

Tlie yachts were not able to carry 
their spinnakers l«aiger than « «•«orple of 
mil ui*n. owing to their lacking the 
shore breese from, the aouthwest. With 
I ailoqner* drawing well. l*dh yachts 
went nlmg handsomely, the iroquoU ap
pearing to have held the lead nil the way. 
At 12.-d8.l2, both set their’ tqiinnakeV* 
again, and tlie ohalhmger at once seemed 
to pick up on the defender.

At 12.14 the gaiu of tlie T«*m«*rafre 
w as marked. She appean*«l to have pick- 
•*'. up mm*h of the distance which neper- 
at« them at the turning.

I : *wjnoi:* turned ihe. seem i 
af V2 31.10, and tl e Ti n

After the turn il.-- boats <n n 
sturlsfaril tuck, which they held f«*r some 
time, and then th**y came to port. Tlie 
lireczv. frcshitueil and made a pretfy race. 
The challenger appeareil to i*« «-4QI gain
ing and was very close to the IroqnoK 
the Téméraire*» fighter spinnaker giving 
her more driving power. She slipped to 
windwwnl «.f th«« 1 roqiol*, bin nketing 
her. They got a shift of wind, and MaH- 
hett with a quicker boaf shook hi# rival 
«iff and ce me up to second stake on a 
broad reach.

At 12.51 the ju-lgcs* l*>At was «-oming 
tow urd* tlie finish Him* t«i get the thfie ôf 
the finish “f file first half. T^ie raci r*. 
cl- *e hauled, were «coming fast for the 
line, mninttiil*. to startxmrd. and were 
veil heele«l over, the crew# stretched 
nlcTtg yhe writthrr stile.

At ..Kl the Ir<H|Uoi* turn««l the 
hem** stake compicTIhg the first half, and 
• TV n entire .it 1 06 "7.

TTiôTri*Tî1?»lft TnrntUUrhir'first truny on 
the *c<*ond nand at 1:21.10,' and the 
Temerarrr* at D2S.30. * —— —,

At 1:24.23 something apparently went 
wrong on the Tetv.eravrv. Her head sail* 
were taken, down, ami she wee brought 
into the wimL A uiinnte later her sail# 
v.i re upi-again, and she resumHl 1k*t 
courue. ~ . < t

FORTY PEOPLE

WHEN EXCURSION TRAIN
PLUNGED INTO RIVER

Bcdl-s of NaHibor of Victims Ha»e Been 
R sco-d - Twenty or More 

Pissengm lcjerti. "

CANADIAN Tlt.VUE ItETCIt.NS

For the Month of July—Decline in K 
|H.rt« of ASK-eitwni I’i.'.lm. ,

(Spx Lai t«) the Tini«*s.)
'^pmtwn. Aug. iS.- T!fi"T1ràW T-rîîîîrdr 
Canaila for July shows a gain in imports 
nnd tn deport* of foreign jrmdnco. hnt 
n «l«*clinv in the-exports of <li«mt-*iic pro- 
dm:e. Th«- inip«*rts a;**#»- $18 480^7(15. ;i 
gain of $152.231* o\Vr July. 1»M. The 
domestic « sports w«*re. $13.040.440, a <! - 
cline of $813.(152» The foreign e*xi>on *_
werr- >1 l.-wi.Ÿftfr-ff-bctti.'rniènt of 4.Sj8,-
231.- Th** falling off in domestic export* 

j is in lurrioultnrAl pr<*lif«-e. Most of the 
L. vl..-Ui*rAr... uw,u».^«ul-. 

VjCeptitig animals alîîT animai pradncéT 
I which doT« gained cJmTê' ôh «ëvëii ^Hnîl'

« 1 r' • 1 tliousnlid «loü.-irs over ia*t ycar^.

BÜLKLEY VALLEY
VICTOR SPENCER HOME

AFTER EXTENSIVE TRIP

(▲WfCialeil Free» .
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 18.—Mai.y people 

were- drowned uud u »«i,re or more of 
«dlier* injure»! ts* a result of the excur
sion train on the Atlantic teust Une, 
liouud fyom Kinston, N. to this city, 
(dunging through an «>peti .iraw over the 
western lira mb of the Elizabeth river, 
eight inlTe* Tr«)m Trorf<>lk, y «-stinTay if- 

.
Thotigh duly ten 1-Mii.s ha» 1*h*h re

covered, the latest detail* indicate that 
fort \ iv » cotiHcrvafivt «■stimao <»( il«« 
nunilKj of deed. It is Leiievld there 
are bet w «-en 30 and -'Vi |*-«>pl«- in the tir*t 
ear, now at the -bottom of tin* river. 
Five of these escaped. Other# |>erisbed 
In the second coach.

The f*4r«>H«l «dfteisi* stated d«>4 night 
that they are at a loss to know why 
Engineer Rely* failed to stop hi* train 
before coming to - tlie draw, this being 
the custom on passenger train* «T»»*fcing 
draw-bridge*. Anv inv«-*tigation will. h«- 
made at oii«**.

Reig* could niake ho explanation. He 
wa* brought to Norfolk" lust night in 
transfer barge and taken to the Norfolk 
Protestant hospital. Conductor Morris 
said the re*poB*ib«,ay for the nccid*mt 
wa* «dînons, and Fireman (‘imper added:

We were running fifteen or twenty 
miles an hour a* we approa«h«*l the 
bridge. 1 grew alurtiieil but *ai«l.* no
thing. (is I Mippose,} the «-llgillf « F kilt W
hik .twwlne**. When we got within a 
few feet of the «Iraw 1- said: "Man.
ain’t you guing_.t<v jJ.Q__nothing.?*...Mr.
It- :«< then applied th- emergency hrak--* 
and told on- to jump.’’

WILL VISIT VICTORIA.

(As»o*la?e<l Press.)
Liverpool, Aug. 18.-r Tlie Irish Guards 

hi ml. which sailed f--r Cana «la yesterday, 
Vill fi.ur the Doniinh.n. vî*jfîr:g Wiimi- 
pe^. Vgnconver end Victoria. Th^- baml-

h«* wouhl provide classical, popular an«l 
pi trloti..* music, making a feature of the 
latter.

COT FIVE YEARS 
II

LOXlMbX MKN SAT ION.
Former Member of the Imperial House 

of Common Faces Serious 
Charge.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

(Associated Pn-aa)
Winnipeg, Ang. 18.—Robert Stone- 

house died at noon from injurie# ana- 
tamed in being struck by a trolley ter.

(AwvUHed Press.)

London, Aug. 18.—A great s« risation 
has created by the arrest of Hugh 
Watt, a financier and formerly a mem- 
Im r of parliament f«»r the Càmlachie di
vision of Glasgow, on Miv « harg»- of at
tempting to priicure a,private detective 
to assist in the murder of hik former

Iw-ti*ctive Mdi-'hall testifi* «1 in a. police 
«uirt tonlay that >Vn11 offered him $25.- 

(NNI if he would induce the woman to 
come t" Watt’s tint, where he proposed 
f• • MM her by the admint^fratrirTt of 
chloroform and then !«• remove the smell 
of the chloroform with peppermint—Watt 
wa* remanded for trial on ball of $3,660. 
'The police fonixl lw«th chloroform and 
l»epprTmmt in* Watt’s a part meut s.

Watt wn* prominent in the divorce 
court some years ago. when bis wife sued 
for a divorce. th«- co-r«**pnndeiit tx-ing 
I.ady Violet Beniichamp. «laughter of the 
late I,pjrd au«l Lady R«»len. and. the di- 

« «reed wife of Sir Reginald Beauchamp, 
whom Watt has since married. Since the 
granting of the divorcé. Watt and his 
former wife have been in the law court* 
regariling their marriage settlement*, and 
much bittern-»s has resulted from the 
litigation. A couple of week* ago the 
partit* appeared in a police conrt. Watt 
charging the woman with having assault
ed and, violently ejected him*1"from her 
house.- wh«*re he had gon far the pur- 
pb*e of trying to compromise th«*ir busi
ness disagreements.

SENTENCE INFLICTED

ON A FORGER TO-DAY

Spfaks Well of Cornitry’i Prosprcts- 
Vilaabli DUtoveriei ef -Miegjÿs.ÿ*i-.

He Tried to Kill Himself by Cutting His 

Throat- Circonstances of 

His Crime.

JVMl’KD OVERBOARD.

Der'khatul Lt-apetl From Steamer Inland 
Flyer and Was Drowned.

Seattle, Aug. IT.—A. J. S*‘iiiictt, a 
deckhand on thu *tearner Inland Flyer, 
juiupcrt overboa nl from the vessel ye*- 
terdiy a.ft« rniion and wa* drowned. At 
the time the *t- amt r was on H(km1 
C.iuaJ, n :ir Eagle .('r«*ek. Last Snndaÿ 
sftcrnooii a passenger on The stcamrr 
I’erdlta Ittempti*! *ui« ide in n like man
ner about four milw from the point 
where Heitnett wn* drowned.

A number of officers ou the boat saw 
8«*nnett spring over the Flyer's «leek. 
He wa* stalnding near the stirrlkmnl 
gangway when he suddenly threw Jil* 
hand* into the air and leajied Into the 
water. Capf. Faulk hail à b«»at loxvi‘r«‘«l 
in les* than a minute, but Rennett did 
not appear atotc the surface of the wa
ter. The Flyer waited for about half 
ar/hotir and then pirocevtlcd on her j«mr- 
ney up the <*ana1. ’ Rcmiett wa# about 
2*1 years old and h^d. it sister living iu 
South Rtattle.

BEATEN TO DEATH.

Yi-eng Man Murdered While on Way to 
Visit ^i* v ^fothbr.

(AasiKNated Proas.)
Bonneville.—Ora-..—Ang. r 18. -While 

nerwiring hi* ag<<1 moth« r> call to «-«.mi
ll- iib*» J. L. Andprwon, of Kansas City, 
Mo., wAs innrdcriNl near here .ttiisi tr.prn- 
Kg. and investigations showi*! that A]> 
dviKon had net death by rcp« at«*1 blows 
ot* the hea«l by a heavy iron bar, but 
f( 11**1 to eli-. lt any motive for the crime. 
l:or any elite to the murderer*. A letter 
in hi# pocket contained an appeal from 
his .mother at. Kansas City to conte home, 
Ajntierson .wn* about 2Q year* of age, ivmt 
tl «nigh sh«*»ing sign* - f tramping,

Fire year*’ ^ imprisonment in the pru- 
viitt ial penitentiary was the punishment 
me<ed out to J. A. (’rawfun! by. Magis
trate Hell la the police court tins 
iug. The charge ' w as forgery, uism 
which the prisoner wn* nrr«st«*l in the 
Rtigvut saloon by Detective Scrgenut 
Palmer and Detective Mucilouald ye»- 
t* r«Uy iiftenkoon. But'for the quickm-s* 
of hi* captors Crawford wouhl have ap
peared before a higher tribunal than the 
police court. As be wa^ iieirg taken to 
the piHcv station he made » sudden at
tempt upon bis life. To deceive the 
officer# he began to pare his finger nails 
with the utmost nonchalance, teeidert- 
ully asking what he would get for hi* 
crime. Then, likü-Hrilash b«> wMppeil the 
kuifv to hi* thn -I a -d made a >ictml* 
slash iu the direction of hi* jugular vein. 
The knife caught the edge of hr* collar 
■•ml inflicted u *Uf»erficbil wni»H*tr Be- 

j

Tei” *THIg>le. **lT*s all right, boy*," ht-
-

The crime for wiiich Craw f- nl i* being 
*evi rely punished consist* of-two of
fences. Eurly yestenlay morning he

■
Ih Will, (’iirn-li,’Of the IJ-TS -!i«h ;in«l 

Seth «Chjuuberlair. of the, Grotto, The 
cheque* were i-n«lors*-«l t»y i n - E. I*. 
Harrison, who i* a •rtltiou* person a* 
far Ms (.‘rawford’s kaowledge »-«** *. Wien 
tlie hirgery wuA detected tlm p«»li«e xv.-re 
inti tied and .the defective* w< r« *«>on on 
the right scent. Crawfovd made uo com- 
metit" w in u arrested, hut; sulxtt-'iiienfiy 
admitteil that hé had passed spurosts 
chèques, au att lie attributed r.» dri:;k. 
He pletuled guilty in th • police court 
this morning, and after .drawing hi* at
tention to the serious nature of hi* crime 
the magistrate sentenced hint to five 
year*’ iniprisommèat.

Crawford value to this city four day*' 
ago and r«-«ist*-ivd at th..- Drihrd. Y«•*- 
tcixlay-morning lie tran*ferre<l hi* -inar- 
tcr* to tlit Gorilon. His f-ifhev i* a pro- 
ijiiuevt barrister o; Seattle, hot it • vi
dent from an examination of Crawf««nV8 
career that he ha# been ver.V much a
blivk sheep. lie has victimized peôpir-
in SjM>kâr.«. Rcattlc, Vancouv- r, Everett, 
Bcilingbam, and he* also served terms of 
imprisonment at F«.!>:<>m at -Walla Wn 1-

he has served time nra th«« samp a* that 
which has paafced him to a^ pritish (.'oliim- 
bio pemtefttiarr. - Hp lays the blaiiu* on 
liquor, au Indulgence iu xyliich renders 

Insane and li.iblo to do anything.

Afjer four nl« nths’ life in r!.«• j.«-n.
travelling almost continuously, *. mi- 
t:u.« s. « ii hor-.«l a« k, often oa f<>ot and 
probably most frequently in cam **, Vk*- 
t«»r -Spencer Veturill'd last night fn>m the 
b* rther» HHermr. He tann* south on the 
atea mer ÎTamosu n. whlcii rcdcheii Van- 
ctnver from theÜkeona jrfeterdiy, hav- 
ii'K <otne throuifh to the coast oh the 
Hudson Bay sreamer Mount Royal.

Mr. SpEücHy owns property In fhe 
Bulk ley valley, nhd four month* ago 
stsrte*l for t!.«-re via (^uesnelle with i<«- 
tween fifty awl sixty head of"cattle. He 

JLtd three men with kim. and ah-tea»:;*-»!— 
on h<*r*4 bii«-k. Tlie tHp wa* made in ihc 
lest time on record, the trio arriving in 
tl « pulkley with rhe stock in ju*t tfcreo 
'Vek* fr*4h the time ihe> .set out. Yhe 
cattle, regciud their destination in pr- tty 
m «-*1 ^onditioa. eed before Mr Rpeneer 
lift for bon-e something like 100 ton* of 
in.y had bwn cuf for their u*c «luring thè 
winter month*. The hay i* ^fc.rhirg 
!* ..re than the native grass, which like 
all othar vegetation grow# iu gnat 
M Ulula net*. *• Indee.l'of the agricultural 
prospect* Mr. Rpen.-er i* entlusiavtic. 
end lie speak# highly of the character of 
the *"il to be found iti the valley. That

« f whir They had seen along this 
line is a great surprise to. th» Victoria* 
who think* that tlee district is «-x.remdy
fertile.

P«-tatoe*, corn, wheat nnd bandy hare 
all l»een stmcpst-fnliy grown, of which fact 
tli<«*e who attend the provincial exp.»«^ 
tion at Xt w Westminster will > have 
ptftof, for it Is the intention n num
ber of the resident* to s»*nd soutli samp!» * 
of what can be raised in the way of 
farm produce.

After reaching the Bulkiey valley Mr. 
Spencer started on a prospecting and 
hunting expedition to adjoining cuun:'ry. 
With him were John Fou'ntain. Mr. 
Fi*-urht>n nnd three ll«lians. They 
1% led np the Maurice river, a Inxly of 
vat« r named aft« r R«-v. Father Manrice. 
well-known in this city, and on either 
wide of whp-h ex« client soil i* to be 
found, • xteuding for a «Mataiw-c of f!5 
mile*. From the r»v*-r a'side trip wn* 
taken inland. -Taking a canoe again they 
*, avt lh-d l*y water fox. a.. cunaLiiicruhlfc. 
t ine until they came to a pi tee w here 
thev 4«** k à p xutge erf tw idre rut’F# to 
Wotrti-it lake.—Tiit# ln‘«ly of w«y--r to< It '■ 
th« m to the C«s«.tdv nK.untaibsI^Uefft :— 
ouv < £ "Jke u. .-mhers of tlie p*tr:y u-ti-U a 

* tu rrow esi ipe from being killed br a 
I 1. t.«l di4ç. The three-were on the side 
1 «T a high mountain wlv n *ome m-un* . n 
t g-at mad- tin ir apr*’«rance above. 

kt;« eking d iw :i a quantity of small 
*:«»:.t-. T! • •«* -t«iaes started "others in 
fb-ir d *<vnf, a nd In a tm-u ct»f a f«irn:i(î- 
at !e #li«le came down. Two «»f "the p yty 

■ w»te in th* sv.t h« r ofu. rack, but the- 
other in «»»■•! r to *ove himself hud 'o 

- : '
l*e fourni in tbe 
ir* being f-t ntifiil. 
by sitt Lei inn. afd 
sting sjH !» f :h *

jvtt.p
_Gc*'d ' limiting wa 4 
:« • : iity, goal nnd .
O*:** luar w:r* traiy

kind « hr iir.e-1.

sfrrted for Francis take, 
trail later « 1 went «lowu to, th 
vl*cti> "the Kitima.it nvd KiH 
meet- T . tuir y • n tiii* j-urncy travel- 

-ici for r.iiOUt six week*.
Mr. Sj tTu -r says n-very fine townsite 

ha* lu n h cat«l nt the junction of the 
i!k>j

■ :

He is evidently «1 man of »tn»eriar ‘ability 
and inanm r, dresses well and doe* not in 
the least look like .1 «•*jnti«.len«u* artist. 
TL- is Lit ytnrs «if eg •; and until yester
day wore 3 blue - «tit. chaffeur's rap, 

. H
C ■ - 1 1 , " ■ , •

Of n magazine.
When arrested yest-rday wanted
*

the cheque, but the. police bad anothep 
count a/aiiist him :t* well ns Ids re -»;«•. 
Ctid -rtccitled lie was safer in the lockup 
than out of-It* *

Telu0:1 and B y rivers, back -f the 
Grand Truck -coal lande. " Behin.i tiii* 
again, there i* a ri«-ii 1*11 «rf niiu.rul 
country. Miners, have been, flocking into
it. and there had been IV» license* it- 

* :
*d up ti* 4pr time he left. I*r.i« tical men

■ T
say that-44 «* a beu«eiLXglncral country 
tliatf that nr ' nnd Butte. G a W~ïïT[ d yrruy 

1 copper have been disco verni;- fr>«' geld 
is found in thé !/»w cr.ole ore. and hor- 
nitt*. coiiper pyrite* and peacock copp* r 
ar«* frequently met. ,

* Harry' H«,«wson. foruterly «Vf Victoria, 
has a number of eftlim* on th«i Telqtia 
river. He i* representing (’hiengo « ^pi- 
tfllists. ()tlu-rs are thinking «if sending- 
*mall «lunrtltie# of ore to the «‘«test . in 
fiv and three t«»u shipments. The gov-.

rt farmer in Si»mi:eh. 4* living with hi* 
family nnd children in th.- Hitlkhy val
ley. and is tilting well, while nMimrg ot! er 
-Victoriatt* F«-yn were> F. HrH- o - rtqd ■
Har Ho Th«* G nT«ur-

BOTH DEAD ‘t

Widower Forced Hi: 
~^ low UPtrcr

Daughter to Rwal- 
1 Then Cvnrmil-

ted Suicide.

j -Mr. Sp.en,-. v ensi ler* tl 
r couiil lu- <'nt tlmyygh fnm

saved fh’o*»' entering The i

M 8k« UR bt invv the-KTsila* e: 
and tru ve!!« rs \\ <-u,:d ha ye liffle:
ih as« «-niîîng the Chopper river if by 

, w«y they eould get thraugh.
•hat

(Associated Pee**.)
Ptvbto. Co!., Ang.*18.—Urnnk Ward. 

fiifwnA# «*f n yard van g at the Pueblo 
Stud W-»rks. last nicht cause»! the death 
i f Ms »h»ngliter ' France*, age«l Id. by
f. r« ing her to swhllow a quantity of | A M.-.i -h«>t«-r Grammar school t,„y *•„,«<.

.
Wurti hud been -frmkmg heavily, and j arm Th- h-.-oliiuisti r qn -tf-l d «et- 
lad threnfened to kill hiœwlf and the tlon tit a gathering which to-jk place the
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OUR SODA
l'KTlTlUN VltUU KUULANS.

ï* becoming more [x rul.ir #T*ry wevk. We dispense the 
besf and coldest in t->wn( Try a "Togo-* or a “Obop 

Suey" for souiethiug new.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE/
CORNER FORT AND ÜOCOLA8 RTS.

"Look for the Sign of The Camel.”

See The Ocean Bed !
By mean» of the glana-hottumiHl boot at Oak Bay. Trips mode immeiti-

jsTrT5"^di) urrtvnt • * w 1 ’ : ' : :

Observation Car
MÎirttirg nod nftereeoo, an «-ell an al intenta!» during the day.

The Gorge Park
Is illuminated every night, and ;«*g can't-do better than upend an boar 
or two out there if you w-i>h to >\ il«* awn y -the time, and see something 
of tho na.tdml Wuties ôf tBe TaTarO. " ,

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

relt Accuses .laps of Bn»eh
• ' />» -• ' of Fàitli. . . .s——'•

Ashbury Vark. N. J.. Aug. IT.—The 
two Koreamt, Sytigmun Hlw>* of Seoul ■ 
i ud Rev. V. 4i. Yoon, of Hawaii, who j 
pieaénletl Incident Booserelf with n j 
i;e morial at Oyster Bay in India If of the ,
Koreans, an I who were unofficially in- j 
formed by the - President fihat their 
suit shoaM In- presented to the Korean 
1 jration ' at Washington, to-day made '
I'ublic the details of this memorial. Hiey j 
ore stopping in this city.

Tlio lietitivn says that''the Koreans ,
n ado a* treaty with the .lapante for de- I---------------------------------------- ' 1
f$t slve imriKisvs, and when Korea was ; Kfti CBCKQ ft BRO., IS6 Government BL 
.-i uud u, the j^n«r .mien. Jap,, 1, , ™
appréciation was to mtrtsiuce reforms in j Boot end ehoe «tore.
g, x emmental s«imiui»l ration along the , » ------- ■- ..y ------- f*

• lines *»f the modern civilization of Burope I FOR GARDEN!NO—Cleaning, or In ^fact 
| nud Japan was a Iso" to advise and counsel û°r\li»al*n* -rln|< op *'

t!»,\ Korean iieoplt* in a friendly manner. n‘24 * 0
i Bui to the Koreans' disappointment and 1 ———————
rig 1 et. .die, petition sa ythe Japan.'^ ^ ^^aMninr t'/^lae^nâ^Th 

T gi.vern inentha * TVone nothing towards an i intl ne*°in* *>**■•?. “f- 't>u 
; iirprovemenf of the Korean*.

On the. contrary, it is recited in the 
meitoirtai, JapaB turned, looee. ^ several .1

1 r i.'i and dwperato men in Advertisement* uuder this head 
tin eonntry. The memorial says the

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: Àll.classifications, except Births, Marriages anti Deaths, 1 cent ; ; 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

_ ""Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WASTED - MALIC.
Advertisement* under tide bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

17 John eon street. Phone

:u5i 1 b-’-'-'i 111
...... J a :-ob J

SITU/fcTIUlt* WA\TEI» UIMA1.L.

a word- euch Insertion

New Season’s Jams
3 Jars Strawberry or Raspberry 25c

__________________________ _______ __ - 1

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd

«.•VrtW* »,«>« W many infeniu In :Torx,. ,.AbY «ïk. W*ttion h,»,
ivorcn. 1 mV 1 Inal, commercial and edn- ; ,.r, ha* bad several y ear*' experim.-e; con^
« a-tionnh and that a rl.iuxe ef the treaty , furuLah reference*. Apply ’/... Times Office/ 
1 i-tw.-on ’tfif. Vnitcd Nf’ate* and Korea- ' * " -...... -.

1. KRING .-..Ivertlsement» un.l«-r
, .\ £}' T , Î : till* heading please say that you saw Lhla

SLft.v* for assistance. The memorial ann.mnc'mvtir In the Times.
-ay*» they appreciate- the fact that dur- ; —— ■ 1 » ■ 1 1 11 1 ■11 '■ "
in*.* the conference» lief ween the peace ' w aatku H ULK HELP. v
.1 v,.y. th,- Pr,-.l*-nt micfit not <W to I UmtlwIlr>„ u„d-r thi. b..J c~t

i 1. i‘Ke suggest ions to. either pfirtyt hut j__________« Word .each tuevrtioii.
they-*n*k Win to do aiT in hia power for 
tir» Korean j»eop!e.

The committee wiV. make another 
* tfforf to Uav*» an audience with President 
fRoo<evelt on th»* subject. Tl-e Korean 
mïnïafvr at Washing tab 1» said to hare 
refusal to have anything to do with the 
iremorial.

500 RAILWAY LAtiUltKlt* WANTED— 
For all InformâtUmi apply to fcmpioyiu*-ut 
Agendy, Xd. W> Kae street. J. Devereux^

PLU XQ PD INTO RIVER.

Ihigiue and Three Coaches Went 
Tiirough 0|K‘u Draw—Many Pas

sengers Drowned.

▲Vï INTELLIGENT pers.o may earn 
gtfùd inwiue correatn»ndlug for news
papers; Bo esuvassing; experience 
Betessary. Send for particular». North
ern Press Syndicate. -Lwfcport. N. T.

FOR BALE HIBCELLAAKOll.
Advertisements under ibis head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—Good family milch cow, 5 
"" jrears old. Apply »pe*si Bros.

FOR SALE—Canaries, guaranteed everlast
ing singera, *3 . eavtL Mr*. Abbott, Mua*

etps-t. 

FOR SALE—Hammerless revolver, 38 cal., 
13.50; Sandow a gripe, $3.50; .Winchester 
repeating ride, 44 cal., $6; meerschaum

Hirer ('tnrrne; -$T'rrr':anv<- r■ warmer.
old Lyou & Mealy l»an>>, $10.

____  Aaroneon’S new and aeixmd hand
store, 64. Juhriaon street, two doors below 
Government street.

FOR SALE—Motor, 1«* horse power, 
*lWt!<>aP. street,

CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY—Within g mil# 
and a half of City Hall: price $18U an 
acre, easy terms. Helstermau ft Co.

.LEE & FRASER. ■
Reel Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
NORTH SAANICH—loo acre», 15 In pan- 

tuye. email house, and fenced ; price $2,600.
TO RENT—Farm, containing 40 acres of 

good bottom laud, bouse, burns, fruit
trees, etc.; rent $J60 per year.

TWO LOTS—Aaaeased for $50V; will fell 
for $335. v

ry old. $15; borne blanket. $1.50; SMALL COTTAGE—6 minutes from Post-rr- -«mr-MI* ..F'WlrMlP» • ■ A*-.;    — : - ...... I  - „"Offlce, sewer connections and electric 
light; price $1,100, term*.

BELTON AVE.. VICTORIA WKHT-5- 
roonied cottage and lot tiuxl30 feet;, only

.GUtU> UIT.-*W m 
.streets; price $125.

ear tine, treating «a »

QRA1GFLOWER ROAD CAR LINE-Large 
lot ; price $35o, easy terms.

FOR SALE-Phaeton, nearly new, 
at Barlows Stables.

Apply
CAREY ROAD—Near Oeamery, lota $50 

each; terms. $10 down and $5 per month,

Ft* BN ITU RE, tent*. air-tight Beater»
wanted. Steam engine for sale. At Bil
lancourt'*. old church, cor. Broad end

Ptione A you.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pieuse say that you sew tP“- 
announcement In the Time*.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
• word each Insertion.

The Family Grocers.
Phone 28. Johnson Street

BOY MURDERED 
BY UNKNOWN INftN

V

Crop Reports Continue Most Favorable 
and Binders Will Soon Be 

at Work.

; In the Far West, on the Prince A liter t 
j line, tinr weather box been line and fav- 
jorable, and wheat in reported a# cut at 

I 1 HetiIcy, West Prince Albert, Dunduru.
. Osier and Ho*then, the Toulon

■ branch, running north from the city, cut- 
I ting will begin daring next week, and will 
j be general a week later. The agent at 
j Waskmla. 00 th** Lylettou section, re- 

REVENGE PROBABLY ports l»aHey culling in progress there.
* iiATivc CAD CDllilT with the probability that wheat, on which MOTIVE rOK LJUMt cuttjng wiU h gin „,.x( week, will yield

• j from .*!<> to ,V> bushel* to the bitc. Be
j tween Winnipeg ami Brat .loo all looks 
well, and no unfavorable reports of any 
kin.] hâve been sent in. At Burnside 

. wheat cutting has begun, ami will be 
; general this w-ek. Broadview ’.farmers 
, w ill begin to cut grain on» Monday, and 

mPH prerything l.n.L* tine. The weather h*s
^ , been satisfactory at Indian Head. In

. . —------- 7------j Southern. Mat.
„ ™ ; has le-eii done at Starbuck and at

Biehmoud. Que.. Ahg. li.-me id , FRI,ny*tptiet The average yield is mti- 
y ear x) Wl soil of Signor Adasco. an Ital- j Inated at twenty bushels per a «re. At 
lau who keeps a canteen at an Italian ;Tri»<crne a few farmers will commence 

on tie line of the- Offonl Hoen- Icattln* loeenee. At t'rprw rir.r
r,i|*.r. which i. beiitK estwlfl «■> ! wh«t »■" ' cat ,n.l will h.
FS * J , t general on Monday. \ arums |hhdîs in

Windsor mills, was murderedJa*t night I ib^ |fPivj|H^ rH,M,rt# r!,»udy weather, 
by an unknown mail. The I>oÿ 8Ttfk on ; whioh delnvs the ripehing-of the crop*, 
bis way home after his day's work and - propOKai
was fhot while on his horse, two bullets 1 au*> 1 rop ul'
entering the heart and causing instant i Medicine Hat. Aug. IT.—A movement 
dvnth. The boy is supin>se<i to have js on foot- L»-night. t«» establish a linseed 
le*eu .-minlere'l for re^-nge, his futti* r «.j! factory nAre. and «• -unbine With it att 
having had trouble with certain of the equipment for utilising the flax srraw 
workmetf on the railroad who got even in the manufacture of binder twine. Flax 
by taking the boy's life. The police are yield* a retqarknlde crop in this locality, 
investigating. Th- scene of the murder Typographical Union. '

near where Superintendent Lytle and . ,1 T«»r<»nto. Aug. It. -t oi r. Driscoll., 
commissioner, of the Publishers’ As*»-. 
« iatioii of America, -addr **ed the In
ternational T>jsigraphlcal Union at its 
session to-day. The commissioner ex- 
pn^setl the hope that the associations 
would renew their present schedule*. The 
publisher -jfpfch Tnides Union of ITiila- 
tle'.phiii v^S-ofder***!-expelled. This even
ing fber tleb gat«»s went fo Hamilton to 

■ ti..- gu«-sts of . tii- nanri!:.>ii union.- 
Th. y will return for »• ssioijs to morrow.

Norfo/k. W. Va., Aug. IT—A reporf 
; j»s? received here says that an excursion 
i tiain over the Atlantic coaat line from 
I Kingston, N. (X. bound for NA»rfoIk. idiot 
1 through an open draw near BnireVi sta

tion itr Norfolk emmfy. about seven mile*» 
from Norfolk. The train Was bringing 
seme Wirt person* from Kingston and in- 
terriWiate points to Norfolk for a stay 
of to-day and to-morr«»w. The ftrst re
port nf the wreck is flint a draw over 
the western branch of the Elisabeth 
river was opened for a tug to pas* 

! throngh, and the excursion train, engine 
I ami one coach went overboard Into 3T* 
TTëët of water Every pliysician Yn the 

city of Portsmouth has tssm summoned 
t > the scene. Many people are reported 
ki!1e«I ami injured, but authoritative de
tails are yet missing.

Liter Reporf
j If m now known that the engine and 
three coach*»* went through the draw.

. f‘i:pt Woot »n with two fear* and all the 
phrsjrian* ind nurs.-s available hare 

! left hère for the sceiie of the wreck.
! Just how many people are kllle»! and 
■ wonndml is not yet known, but it la he- 
! i:« »ed. the lief will be large. ' The scene 
of tlie wreck is some distance through 
tie coitntrr. and the means of, commun!
< rtinta la not g«>od. Many |**rsons are 

| b« lievCd to hare-bew drowned in the

WANTED-A ward m*i<L Apply to Matron. 
Jubilee Hospital.

WHEN ANSWERING adve rtisement* under 
thla heading pleaae aay Lh«t you aaw tills 
announcement In the Times.

BOAR» AND HOOM».
Advertisement* under thi* head 1 

n word each insertion.
GORDON HOTEL, 90 Yates street, 

and board for a limited number; terms 
moderate and inclusive, hot and cold 
hatha, tsisg&oae. reeding room, piano» etc.

FURNISHED ROOMS—First-Haas table,
well recommended; flue brick house and 
grounds; piano and croquet lawn. Tele
phone A3Tu. ■ 237 Jvhasvu, corner Vancou
ver.

"SVIUKi-T OF rON«K(TCI(F."

j Berlin Dispatch 8a y* Bela fions B«*twe«»n 
Britain and (termetty Have Bee® 

Neiir Breaking Point.

his sou wêrc shot at h few wndts ago.

Will I>xlge Complaint.
Ottawa, Aug IT. At *he afternoon 

eession of the National Wholesale Lum- 
b(W Dealers* Association of the United 
Sfst.-s a compjittee was appointed to lay 
before the inter-state c«»mmvn-v <-ommis
sion the association's complaint egaiuet 
l.vijig obliged by the railways t . furnish 
ht iikcs and nuking for ! timber car*.
.>vbi«*h arc said to cost $ti per car. To
night repr- <Hitativ<-s and guests to the 
iiumWr of 300 werè banquette»l at the
Rv^ sell II^uh-. _____ _

'

Winnipeg. Aug. IT. The Canadian Pa
cific agents' crop reports continues most 

» t v.
in various parts of country, a (junnt4tyy - mark 
nf barley is in stack, and the binders will same 

i 1m» a 1 work *»n the standing's:rain through- lift» 
out «11 parts of the provnn «• next week.

Berlin. Any., 17. —According to several 
high official* of the government' Prince 
Von Buelow. the imperial chancellor, 
who yestenlay left Norderoey. where he 
was upending hi- vacation, for Berlin, 
went to-day to the <'a*tle of Wilhelm- 
shoeh to see Kmperor William. Dr. Von 
Mu-htberg. under sei-retary of the for- 
eigh «»tH<-e. who left Berlin for a vacation 

! of several weeks, was suddenly retailed 
! to join the ebanrellor at Willielmshoeh.

The remain for these moveunmts is so 
fdr only the *ubje<*t of conjecturé, but it 
is known that the relation* between 
(•rent Britain and (lermnny have recent
ly Ite-ii on the poittt of breaking to an 
extent lieyond the knowledge of the pub- 
Uc.

Pni-isely what has happened ha* not 
! l-een lea rind, hut a serious situation ex
isted. and. inde- «>. it i* umlerstoml. it -has 
not yet been • dissipat*d. Tlie British 

. government appears to hold tlie conyic- 
' lion that the German Emperor is seek

ing to form a European^ cmnliination 
against Great Britain.

New Records.
Toronto, AJhe. 47,—-Two Cnnaelinn

♦t»r«is were bndtèn at the indice
-berh yesterday -by- -Fw 
mhytean. of tlie M 
In the long throw 1 
weight. Desmartyaü

able -K.
*44^

-al jiolic' force.
th the 5<»-pound 
•tnbliahed the now 

f :>*>. feet !■ 2 inches, and with the 
eight, high throw, the record of 
feet and a half inches. In both 

events IL >nuirteau** brother, also of the. 
Montreal police forocy.wn* accond.

Fourni I b ad.
1 Toronto. Any IT.—Stephen Lawson, a 
middle age-1 man. wn* found dead in his 

.K <111 at the, .Imperia! hotel, .parvis street.
: yesterday. I(«- ht*I been suffocated by 
* gas. Ife had Ik « *i drinking Irtst week, 
mol it i* thonglit that while under 1h - 
influence of Ihjuor ho left the jet half 
turned on by accident.

wiitK ox caxaC

'
agi» of Fund* Has Interfered 

------------------ iHFrrWtirtL

WHEN ANSWERING advertitfèhieut* under 
thi* hesdiug please **y that you eew this 
aunounrement la the Times.

WANTED MIStlCLUNKOIB.
Advertisements under this head a ce 

s word each Insertion.

SMALL furnished cottage wanted. 
Time# Uffl'-e.

WÀNTKI»—Old gi.ld and ailrrr, .«« .'» 
clothing. bv«»t* and shoe*, carpenter** 
to«»h. etc. Ja-vti Aan.neoo'* new and 
second hayid store. »U J«»hu*on street, two 

- doors below Government street.

WANTED—All kinds of Wcycls repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
78 Douglas street. Estimate# given on all 
plumbing and beating work.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thla heading please aay that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times.

'LOST AND FOUND 
Advertisement» under this hea# a va. 

a word each insert ion.

LOST-Left In Esquimau car. Monday 
afternoon, brown paper parcel containing 
white linen waist and piece of new blue 
linen, etc. Reward for return to Times 
Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* wider 
thla heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times.

CDMKNT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at XicholU-* ft Renouf.

Going |or Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea ,

' .Remedy. _ ;

Don’t pat yoariwNt te taw maa s place, 
i>nt keep a bottle of this remedy 16 yoar 
honio. There i.'. nothing m *•>-! for 
Colie Obolora Morbua. Dyientiay aud 
E!»rrboe*. It I» «jaally Olusble for 
Sumui-r Complaint and Cholera Infan 
tuin and nna iutre.1 the live» of more 
children than anv <-titer medicine in nee.

When red mod with water and nweet- 
e.o.I it la pleasant to take.

Voa. or »mr one of yoor family, are 
««<*. 1.1 need thia remedy sooner or kaler 
• uV when that time cone-, yon will need 
it itadly; mu’ will ne-i it qnkrkly. Why 
net bey ft: pew ai-i iw prepared for each 

'ita :ïeii»ri*dcjrf "fhriew, 96 crone. ......... -H

ToeMirW'
Winnipeg. Aug. IT On. .J 

in g fit uncial rni-ti of the woral.
leatl-th

!
'

Ty purcha*'il th»» <f>mntjing intcrent in 
lh«* Equitable Life Ansuraui-e Company 
of New York.” wa* tu-'the city to-day. 
Mr. Ryan, in a private agar, the IVre 
Marquette, wliieb wa* attached to the 
rear of the <J. I’. U. «>xpre>V,. arriving 
Iron the Ea*t .art 8.30 p.m. lie will look 
into prospectfor lb# cmnpatiy’e invest
ments iu thtv Caiudian West.

Th.» internat;(*ual ansociation of fae-

I*a i r»H( w Tlt’HCtkiajMeiuâfed to hold mt 
yi sr's rouveution at Columhu*. Ohio, and 
eketed otti ‘era Xor the year, including
MS'.- j: h; " - “
■waUqr.

New York. Aug. 17.—Replying to 
the report that the suspension of digging 
operations on the Panama canal baa 
lieeti catho-d by th*» exhaustion of the 
regressions I appropriations for con
structing (he Isthmian water way. The
odore Shouts, chairman of the Panama 
ra»al commissi»»», said to-day: “It is not 
true that there has l>een any shortage 
or that our plans for forwarding the 
work on the canal were curtailed for 
lack of mon» y recently when an order 
wa* issue»! that the building of the ter
minals ahd house* for the employees 
and for a better commissariat should pre
cede any further Wyrk in the actual ex-

Ik-. '■«».'• 1»- «ocfflnç «tlJ2»; 
fund* lia» not interfere»! with our plans 
at 1‘aimnm in any way,"

WATERWAY COMMISSION

Session* at Haffsl»» Wlb Op^w «Ht 8«-plenibag 
11th—-Members to Visit Niagara . 

Fills.

•
-tlenal waterway* commission. »‘*»u*lat(ng of 
Gen. O. H. EriH‘*t, of . thi* city, (buirge 
(’ifatou. rifvBu'Falo. ami G. W. Wesfler, of 
Détroit, for the United Slat#»*, and of 
M»‘s*r*. M*la*e, Coste sud Kink, for Canada, 
will meet in Buffalo on September 11th. Two 

-days will be spew t -Hr ilnhflc hen ring*, amt 
on ihr 13th the eommisalon will go to Nia
gara Fall# to Inspect the power work# la 
that city. On the 1 Mb and 10th they will 
hare meetings Bf Tùreet» and Hatntlton.

la worth money.
When yon are seeking the opportunity 

to save on a large or small purchase, call 
here the first place. * We have a com
plete line of Wall Paper and Paint», and 
assure you that you will make no mistake 
in buying here.

Mellon Bros., Limited
XOfUK.

Notice la hereby given that I hi tend to

transfer ■ of the 
Hcense to sell wines, aplrltoo’ns and fer
mented ltqno#| by retail on the premises at 
313 Doégla* street. Victoria, B. (\, a tty
know» as the Inland Hotel, to JL Ueasuti.

GKO. 8TOKKS.
Witness: A i.lSridnjr.

The new Mutual Trust jnd Savings 
Bank that is being organiwHl iu Chicago 
w:ll prolmhly begin operations about S*»p- 
tVmlier 1st. Tlio capital of $3(10,000 ffaa 
all been sub*cril>ed. The new bahk-pro
poses to fdllovr a radical departure from 
existing methods of operating saving* 
bank* in Chicago. It is propoawl- to pey 
(.epoxitora 3 per cent. Interest <>n their 
d« i>osits and then pay stockholders 3 per 
cent, dividend* on their shares. All pro
fits over thi* are to be divided equally

FDR UA LE—Horse# of all kina from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carta 
and vtagvee, from $10 up^a (»•>• n.»t c.aaa- 
fn-*h cow#. Apply Fiaher'a Carriage tihup. 
fcitote sureeL

FUR HALE—First-class planer and matcher. 
In g>»<»4 order, ttxlh. Shawutgau Lake 
Lumber Co.

Adtertisemeats under thla bead 
a word each Insertion.

RRMOVAL—Mrs. M Harding, dressmaker 
hod ladies’ tailor, baa removed from Room 
47. Five Ulster# Block, to 131 F»>rt atreet, 
2 doors above Blanchard street.

DICKSON ft HOWES. 131 to 133 Johnson 
street, Grimm'# Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of *bow cases and store fixture# 
in bard and soft wood; designs and esti
mate* furnished.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles* and 
gent*' cUithe* made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 1«0 Government *treet

SING TA 1—Manufacturer and dearer in 
ladle#’ silk «and cotton underwear, drrase*. 
wrappers, etc. 74 Dong la# street, Vic
toria.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
good# at Kawai Bros. Co . M l>opglaa »t.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Association», 
etc., should consult ns when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, ana 
all kinds of Illustrated folder»: We group 
photo# artlatlcslly and guarantee best

E«ults B. C. Phot^Kngrsvlng O#., 26
road street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
thi* heading pleine *a.v that you saw thi# 
announcement In the Time#.

Advertisements under this heed a ceet 
a word each insertion.

TO LET—Part of store «m Fort atreet. near 
• Government. Apply 41 Fort atreet.

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished, house 
of 8 rooms. Topas avenue. Apply Dr. A. 
A. Humber, 46 Government street.

TO LET—One of the nice cottage# on Yate 
street. Apply 247 YatcA

WHEN ANSWERING advertise meets on dev 
this heading pltwse say that you eew this 
aawmsoemaat to the Tim*#. 

HU SINK»» < MANUK».
Advertisement» under thla bead a cant 

a word each Insertion.
BUSINESS FOR SALE-The att>ch and fix

tures of a clothing and men * furnishing 
business for sale as * going oon«*ern: 
everything new and freeh. up-to-date end 
In first-class condition. Apply 433, t<Ua

OOFFU A.VO aFICIl

VICTORIA COFFER AND 8PIC1 MILLS 
—Office and mills. 14» Government street. 
A J. M-Tléy. pr»»prl«’!«»r.

Pl.UMBKR* AND tiAl FITTERS.
A. ft W WILSON. Plumber# and Gan Fit

ters, Bell Hangers aud Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
■hd Cooking Stoves. Range*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
atrçet^Mctorla^B^C^TMejjhone^calMïjU

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

CALL OX MR8SR8. LLOYD ft CO., sweep
er» to H. M. Naval Department. Pleawe 
leave orders at Gower ft WMggleaworth'a. 
Up to Date Fish Market, ll'J IMuglas St.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective Hue» 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal, 82 (Jnadra atreet. 
I’bone A381.

CARPET RENOVATING.
J. F. SHARP—Catpet* and rug* beaten, 

renovated and relald at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid*# Tea Store, 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up 
1120. 

HOUSES TO RENT—Wee our Hat of vacant 
dwelling»; we have a good lint to «elect 
from. - -

Money to I«oan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Land* "

I.KE ft FRASER.
Real Eetate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Estate, Financial ft 1 nan rance Agents, 

45 Fort Street.

Mainland farms for sale.

*\well watered and fine stock

A fine ranch, near Findlay Creek, new 
bouse, herd of cattle, number of horses;

M2 acre* at $4 per acre, adjoins the Findlay 
Creek ranch.

1.300 acres, 
house and

300 cultivated, 
buildings.

100 meadow.

820 acres Mit $5 per acre, Findlay Creek.
520 acre# In PRt River Meadows. 400 acre# 
- prairie, make a good dairy farm.

Hotel end 250 acre# good farming land.

acres, all cultivated.

SWINERTON & ODDY
103 GOVERNMENT STREET.

7 ROOMED HOUSE-All modern Improve
ment*. lot 00x130, good location, on Bel 
lvt< street. $3.000. 

5 ROOMED COTTAGE—Hot water connec 
lions, electric light, stable, hit» 0uxl30 
each, fruit tree». >lce lawn. $2.500.

3 LOTS—Stanley avenue, $400 each.
LOT-OOi 135. Jubilé# Ave.. $400.

TWO LOTS—Connaught atreet, close to 
Gorge tram Use. $2uu each.'

Several 8 1-3 acre pieces. 6 mile# out, ad 
g,„»d land; Just the thing for fruit, and 
nice location.

Some CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS for sale; 
all good cultivated land.

10 ACHES- I.*k. LH.tr.ct. « rlMrrd. ,«-”<!
soil, 4 roomed dwelling, barn, chicken 

* houses. 80 fruit trees. I* miles from city, 
hone, rig. Implements, poultry and furni
ture Included In price. $1.000

154 ACRES—Salt Spring island, 10 cleared. 
~YTMlikR, $ TWBn howe, good be re 

60*40. new shed, poultry house, orchard 
of 100 trees, bearing: price $1.300.

A LARGE*!. I ST of aefeage close t»> city.
MONEY TO LOAN ON

MORTGAGE. "->
1» amount# of $300 and upward#, at cur

rent rate# of Interest.
Insure In the Connecticut Fire Ins. ( <

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cheap land, within two min 

utes' walk of Gorge tramway terminus, 
in any quantity to suit intending pur

FINE FIVE ACRE BLOCKS-Between 
Gorge and Burnside roads, ou easy terms. 
Reduction made to first purchaser of land 
sold under new eub-dlvlslon.

TO CLOSE ESTATE—OIf«4» will be ecc v- 
ed up to noon Saturday, 15th July. It**», 
for the purchase of two valuable cltyL», 
water front loin with buildings. MLS'*
BE SOLD.

FOR SALE—Good business block on Yate# 
atreet. returning good interest on the In-

ALSO SECTION 16, ESQL1MALT DIS
TRICT-Cheap.

For particular# apply to 
J. STUART YATES.

22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA. B.C.

B1 ll.DKK A GKNKHAL CONTRA (TO*.

WATCH REPAIRING.

A. FETCH, 08 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
ci.uk» and watches repaired.

EDUCATIONAL.
VIOLIN AND PIANO 1N8TRUCT10N- 

Mrs. Maud Monks. 6 Garbetly road. Terms 
moderate.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad atreet. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruct loo In bookkeeping, 
whorl hand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
prtnelpaL

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and R. R. Account
ing; $3»l to $500 a month salary assn red 
our graduate# under bond. Our six 
schools th# largest In 4merle» and en
dorsed 4>v all railroads. Write for cata
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, Cln- 
Wnunti. O., Buffalo, N: Y.. At lent*
La Crosse. Wi#.. Texarkana, Tex., Sau 
Fr* a rtsco. 0*1-. ■

DYEING AND CLEANING.

STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yate# 
■ ... Large#! dyeing and eicaulng 
e*r*bltahment In the province. ’ Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 900.

HOTEL».
KKKNIB. n C.-n.)td W.ldort. Spl.ndld

.t'.oeroixlitloe for MU »nd oommer- 
Hal men.

ProvlnHst Lend
t wo. VffiiiH». Mr-

THOMAS OATTEttALL—16 Broad atreet. 
BulbUng In all Its branches; wharf work 
and gefferal Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRAI rOR».

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building*; 
work carefully done at reasonable price». 
Johnson ft Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.

DICKSON ft HOWES. 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm's Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of show case# and store fixture# 
In bard aud soft wood: designs and esti
ma tee furnished.

JAMES FAIR ALL—Contractor and Builder. 
Plana and specifications with estimates 
furnished. No charge for plans of «mall 
houses, bungalows or cottages. Eleven 
years architectural experience. 11 Spring- 
field Ave., Victoria West. Tel. 444.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Reel Beta le and las

Agent, 43 Fort
COTTAGE—Very cwntral. Church ' J4111, 1» 

good order, and sewered ; terms very easy; 
price $2,750. ■

MALAR AT—80 acres good land; price $10

SHEEP OR CATTLE RANCH-250 acre*; 
price $8 per acre. 

COWICHAX—Improved farm, wafer front
age, must be sold, with stock and ma
chinery; price $5,uu0; terms.

FOR SALK-30 of the boat farm* on Van- 
(*»H at office for list. ----

ett Pandora Ave.;

FOR SA LB—100-acre farm. Somenoa, house, 
barns, etc.; price $3.100. 

FOR SALE—160 acre#, on Cvwichan river, 
house aud other Improvement»; prie# 
•1,500.

FOR SALK—35 acres, on Esquimau harbor; 
price $2.800.

FOR 8 A LB—6 roomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings: price-#*.*#».

FOR SALE -Nice 
price $8»

lot, Kaqulmnlt. reed;

FOR SALE-10 acres good land, on Victor* 
Arm: price $1,500.

FOB SALK—Dairy farm at Somenoa. felly 
stocked, building», etc. ; price $4.500.

FOR SALE—Waterfront lots In Esquimau; 
price $300, on terms of $10 per month.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT o* 
monthly payment plan, under best •rchfc 
tecta and by competent bonders. sfr

FOR SALE—Cor. 
$736.

lot, Dallas road; prie#

FOR SALE—14-acre fruit farm, 
and stock, only 1 from city, a going 
concern : price S3 UW

FOR SA LB-Farm, 100 acre#. Saanich. IS 
acres cultivated. 15 acres pasture, boo##.

P. R. BROWN CO.. Id.
80 BROAD STREET.

CALL POE A LIST OF OUR 0HE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Old RsqWlmâli road. 5 roomed 
cottage, bath and pantry» a*w«-r and elec
tric light, only $1.300; easy terms. t570 c.)

t*OR SALE—Sumaa street, 2 lots and five- 
roomed buugalowwluterior handsomely 
finished, stable. 50 fruit trees In bearing,, 
cheap. <5ty#c.#

FOR SALE-^Haudsome new bungalow, con
taining 6 rooms, bath and pantry, etc., 
modern, one a> re of land, on car line; 
only $3.150. 1550 m i

FOR SALE-SIx miles oqt of city, 12 1 
five acres under apple* and prunes, 13- 
roomed house, coot $3,000. plenty of good 
water, a g»>od income at once, excellent 
fishing; price and terms on application. 
13000 g.)

FOR SALE—Fourth atreet. Adjoining th# 
famous Palmer orchard. 12 acres, five 
acres under cultivation, small dwelling, 
barn, bouse for Chinaman, etc.. 2 cow#, 1 
horse end harness. Implement»; cheap as 
a going concern. (3070 g.)

FOR SALE-SIx miles from city. 18 acres, 
of wnich 13 acres are under cultivation, 
small cottage, barn, good supply of water, 
70 fruit trees In bearing; a bargain. 
<3070 h.)

FOB SALK—Yare* street, half lot, cottage 
and stable, $030. This la close In and 
cheap.

FOR 8ft LB—Centre of'city, 7-roomed "dwell
ing. In good order, modern ; price #2,1014 
easy terms, interest at 4 per cent. <4M>.)

FOR SftLB—Four-roomed cottage and fail 
lot. $80». (480.)

FOR BALE—Chatham atreet, bet wee#
Blanchard and Cook streets, full ivt and 
small cottage. #1,050. <40u.)

FOR 8ALE—Lot, corner Douglas adM Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

FOR SALE-Lot, 
(2170.)

Superior • atreet, $800.

FOR SALK—Lot. Store street; fine site for 
•mfll factory; $800. (2170.)

‘OR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, hear Dali*# 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy urwa. 
(4108.)

FOR SALE—Saanich District. 20 acre#, all 
cleared and under cultivation. 3 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; #2.70», and 
easy terms. (30fivL.)

FOR SALE—6 acres, fenced and under hay 
Smile» from city; only $1,00». (3080M,) *

FOB 3ALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
choice lots on the market. Price and 

application.

FOR SALE—Fort street.1 near Cook street, 
double front lot. 00x120 feet, fine real- 

sdentiai site; price and term# on appilco-

VOR SALK—Four miles fronr -town, 20
acre#, of which 12 acre# are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, five- 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells of excellent water, good xoade; 
price sad terms on application.

FOR SA LB-Lot, 60xl20r"and 
house, McClure street; $1.000.

7-roomed

JOHN HAUGAUTY-Contractor, 47 tile- 
covery atreet. All Ttiu-la of teatuing <loue 
and estimates jlveu. Wh»u yon want the 
scavenger to call ‘phone ua. 184.

IAS. A. lt*ORTroOR. TO "Tates 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty jr 

^ei^erieuce^Jlrdera^rnmjitij^Vlw^

SCAVENGERS.
R. H. "NUNN. Cdhatance avenue, Beaumont. 

General teatolng and scavenger. Orders 
taken by ‘phone. No. M481..

■ACHiNinm.
L. HAFER. General Machinist, 

Governmeht at rest. Tel. 090.

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA, Graduât# U. 8 

Embalming. New York. MX 
street.. Office ‘ 
telephone* 6U.

College of
Douglas

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf. James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Llndea 
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
tot; well situated for private boarding

FOR SALE—EsqoimaK road, with frontage 
oa beach. acre and 8-roomed house, 

terms.

TO^ BALK-240 acres. Dale District, ,ex- 
fruir eorr.pltn tyof water; only

•6.000

**ONEY TO LOAN. Fire insurance WrW- 
ten. Estates Managed.

JUST ISSUED—Revised Hat of farms for 
■ale in all parts of the province; call er 
write for one.

P. R. BROWN COr, LTD.,
. 10 Broad St.. Victoria.

SEWERjPIPR. FIELD TlLB. GROUND 
FIRE ti LAX. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. CORNEE 
BROAD JDIO PANDORA. ^STREETS,

a is».
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P. RITHET & CO, LTD.

ran of fun
AT THE PICNIC

MERCHANTS’ OUTING
LARGELY ATTENDED

A Long Programee of Sports, Exciting 
Competition and Good Music Con

tributed to Successful Event.

=-...
DOCTOR BANGS’ PRFSCRIPTIOH.

TENTS TENTS
-SAIL Trrrr A NTT TEXT VACrOKT. T5T 730TEffNTnilvr WTHF.ET. TTSTAIK8:

Th» annual merchant** pierfie yesterday 
t Langford Plains was a splendid suc

cess. It attracted crowds of Victorians. I 
} and the three special trains which left j 

thê"15. A N depot during the day vivre 
taxed to- their utmost up parity. Then, j 
tufl weather was ideal, the sport» were i 
exceptionally fine, and a musical pro- 

: lh Regiment 1 
d to the pleasure of the T

With our new and up-to-date electrle machine* we can ltfauufscture Sail*, TYuts, 
Covers. ctiV, VliKAPEi; THAN THH VHEAVK8T We have a very tar*e rfa 

sort ment of Drill and Duck Teut* to choose from. See oür Waterproof Tents. Th* 
largua and best equipped Sail “Loft and Te nt' factory la the city. W» real ïftfijy» 

duwptr than eve*.

ESTABLISHED 23 TEAKS. .

F. JEUNE & BRO.,
PHQXE Tttt.-

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.

rtïi urme'Tr
Paial contributed! to the pleasure of thr
owing. The latter features were carried 
through with credit by the committees in 
charge, there being few interruprivtt# 
either in the races ofAiand selectioua.

A portion of Langford Plains had been 
roped off in order that the shod distance 
contests might Iw conducted without dif
ficulty. Some of these competition!6, 
were very in I creating, the hJhftud dash 
being especially so. It needed four trials 
before the winner could be selected. In 
the first three Moore and Muuro crossed 
the line together, but in the last trial 
Moore sucet^titnl in defeating hia oppoii- 
ents for a small margin. Christopher 
worn thw tmh» open from M*4h»r by about 
five yards. The eport* continued 
throughout the afternoon. Every race 
was. well-contested. A large nuiniter of 
entries and prises well "Worth striving for 
mad,, them very eïcTfMg. lb aoltttë TB: 
stances so many entered that the races 
had to be mu off in heats, so that it was 
latyr than was expected before the final 
coni pet It lone were decided.

ft was about 9 o'clock last evening 
when the picnickers* train drew into the 
K. N. depot. The affair was voted an 
unqualified success. In fact members of 
the committee, which had charge of "he 
arrangements, were the recipients of 
many congratulations upon the thorougb- 
nro* of their preparations.

Mention >» lion hi he made of the feature 
iirioiml representing

Victor,». All,- lh- » m. Tho heronwtir i eti<l tlie eutwUly Iront the two govvrn- j ••Svhillinir’» It,-l." who hvM a ,Ira win*
Is high over this province amt fair weather ment» amounts to $1(X),00U annually. I giving away »o less than 109 prises. Au 

1 I Thon, will be at lira: monthly nailing. \ f„r Comfort to,up rrrangod a race
, ft'"" CanaJian an,I Mvxican porta, in ,hlrh ,|| ,„,h,.ro.l ,ai kopl by tlo- 

nu.l ehoald the Imaiaoaa warrant It, iporo I -n„. hwal niront of tbo J.

HALL’S ^
COMPOUND 8YRIP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Bleed eng nerve builder. Drives awgy that 
Ured spring feeling.

»i oo A BOTTLE
hall & go.,

dispensing chemjath. 
r'«r»i>r- Block. Co». Douglas end Yates Sts-

WIlATIIKK BL’LLKllX.

Daily Report Furnished by thn. Victoria 
Meteorological Deport meat.

creased this year tf> meet characters of 
this description, and they have been kept 
on the move Jay .and night. ~

XB3000 AM» CANADA.

The 8teamer"Service Between the Two 
Countries Inaugurated La at

Mouth.

“The first boat of the direct steamship 
service between Canadian and M - xicau 
Atlantic ports sailed from Montreal on 
July 20th. ami arrived at Vera Cru» oiv 
the loth uf the present month," myw 
M<•lent Mexico.

“The contractors for this service, un
der *119**1 y from both the Canadian and 

• Mvxican governments, are Elder. Ik-mp 
j ster A Co., of Idverpool. The contract 

is ro extend over a period of five year*.

OU Doctor Bang, pat an Mb specs. 
Through which he studies human wrath». 
And poraed hia month aa round’» a boo*, 
And snapped to Jow, “Lot's aea year 

ten rue I "
The dodnr said, with alow hssOahaks,
“ It looha like a piece of fleeted calm. 
What an you drinking, or what do yen eat. 
To mat like that your 1 tasting meat * ? " 
“ Taint nothin’ I eat or drink,” said Jonas, 
With a cough that jangled hia loose-knit

“ I'm lust'as keerfnl aa fceerfnl can be— 
Dont drink no cadre, dont drink no tea.
CHWwtUkinyi, or make y* btind,--------
So I'm aala’ the imitation hind.”
614 Doctor Bangs gate aa angry snort.
And Joans by hia prpwntam arm ha caught. 
” So wander you're lick," he reared,‘‘yon

bd,
Myen’T. slabbered that allnty, brownbread

trooL
The goad earth peU the beet it can 
In the coflee harry, to comfort man.
It your coflee i, honest, and -porn, and true, 
It’s the stuff to pot good lit. In yon.
Bow hump tor home I Begin today.
Bay CHASE A SABB0R1CS on the way. 
VMT1 coaw to thank me on yoer knew I 
Good-bye I Clear oat I Two dollars, plasm I"

1.76

2ml. J. O’Brien; 3rd. A, Mansoii.
rutting shot-1st, M. Blickstock; 2nd. il.

t»BJl*. ................. - ... n.
Tug of - war lUacksin1 rhs n. A IlCoine ra

ti ueaslug content—Correct number, 2.51 u— 
Mine M Hi-- . . ’ K
MS»* Thrall, Ms». Jackll». M -* Daisy Todd,
2.M». V \

Tombola WlvnH of grocer* Winning su»-

HR8. IM8, 812. 215. fcl«. !«it2.>*.. 22» I. INK. Ill», 
3Î4, 314. M, «*8. 8», 370. 821, 373, 131.

le general west of the Cascades, 
reported ou the Cvnet. and rain la falling li 
Cariboo and Albvrta. From the latter dis
trict: eastward to Manitoba the feather Is 
fair and moderately warm.

For 3ti hours ending 5 p. in. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh westerly and 

southerly wlntl*. generally fair, not .much 
change in temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.17; temperature, 
M; minimum, nù; wind, ltf ml lew V*.; weath-

New Wes tail na 1er—Barometer. 30.16; tem
pérature, ."si; minimum, M; wind. 4 miles 
E.; weather, cloudy. «,.

KamlfK.p*—Barometer, 2».»6; temperature, 
58; minimum. 58; wind, calm; weather.

BarkervUle—Barometer. 2» »h; tempera
ture. 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; rain, 
.30; weather, rain. '

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 2».3.4: tem
perature, &2; minimum, 32; wind, 12 miles 
W ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.74Î femp<*ratare, 
52; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; rain, 
.22; weather, thin.

iKiats will b,- ittauiMf to the serrlce with j y. Orlmn Co., of Winnipeg, aim eonflnet- 
inore frwment sailings, liuring the »utn- ! a tompetltiun. in which the
mer mon lbs the Canadian .ailing, will be j h,d lo h,.w many hogs were
from the port of Montreal, with call at ki||e.i ct their factory in a season. 
Charlottetown. I*. K. I„ and Halifax. N. |, j, announced that the boklera of 
8. 1 taring the winter months sailings ) wimim, namln r» in the tombolas will
will bf made from Halifax. On the trip | rw.;rM iheir prises by calling on H. Q. 
somh all boats will call at Naseau, in the | Kirkham at Dili Bom * Co.’s store, 
British West Indies, and at Havana, | Uovernmeat street.
Cuba, and in Mexico will loach at the : Apjcehdart i. a complete list of the prix^ 
ports of I-rognaio. Coaixacoalcos. \ era winners in the regular sporting compel!- 
Crus and Tampico. On the return trip 'J tious:

PKOSPEt TTOK H ESCAPE.

THE tin MARKETS.
1 The market ijm-tatiunn show very few 
changes this week., orflt ii|fples ami 

(
plentiful and. give evidetu*» of a decline 
in price nt an early date. Isjand |mta- 
t<Hs are dropping a* the supply-in
creases, having than get! from $1.75 to 
$1.25 during the {sist few weeks. Cali
fornia products, especially fruit, are 
finding a ready sale. The peach**, which 
Victoria' wholjkalers have been expect
ing for sonic time, have not yet arrived 
in any quantity, and those obtainable 
are not of the ltest quality.' Several 
shipments are looked for during fne 
coeurae of the next few days. Tfcprf are 
few other alterations. The complete 
quotations follow:
Hungarian Flour—

Ogtlvie"»’, Royal Houa« bold,
per sack ..................

Ogilvie "a Royal Houaehold.
per bbl............................... .

Lake of Woods, per sack ...
Lake of Woods, per bbl. . . T.
OkaDagau. per aack'"T.. v.'. .J
Okanagan, per bbL..........
Mooee Jaw. p* r aavk..............
Moose Jaw, per bbl. .i.......
Excelaior' per sack ..........
Excelsior, per bbl.....................
Oak Lake, per sack ;...............
Oak Lake, per bbl. ..........
Hudson’s Huy, ptr hbl. .....

‘ Hudson's Bay, per sack ....
Eaderby. per sack
Knderby, per bbl. ..................

Pastry Flours- 
Rnowflake, per each
■nowflake, per bbl........... .........

■ O. IL Beal I’aaixjr. per sack.
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbl..
O. k. Foot Star, per sack ..
O. K. Four 8tar, per bbl.
Drifted Snow, per sack .........
Drift* d Snow, per bbl.............
Tkree Star, per aacfc 
Three Star, per bbl .77 .TTTT 

Coal Oli-
Vra tt a Coal Oil ............. .
Eocene ................................... .

Sugar—
B. C^Granulated, per 10V lb*.

«rain—
Wheat, per toe .............

, Oats, per ton ...............
Oatmeal, per 10 it*. .............
Rolled Date iB. A E.) ............

Handy to Have About the House
A Pill in time is a wonderfully good thing and saves 
many a Jit of sickness. Every person, young or old, 
needs a little help often to pot their systems right.
If there’s Biliousness Constipation or Indigestion a 
dose of BEECHAM’S PILLS will generally set things 
right. Sick Headaches are cured as if by charm, and 
you will

SAVE EXPENSE
and be enabled to flnjoy many a pleasure heretofore 
made impossible.

BEECHAM’S PILLS make life worth living by 
putting your system in conditio» to enjoy it.

Any trouble arising from derangement of the organ* 
of digestion and secretion is quickly set right if you
use *

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Prepared only bv the Proprietor. Thomas Bekcham, St. Helens, England. 

Sold Everywhere in Canada and V. S. America. 4iv*o*ear «eat*

ooooooo<k>ogoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooôo

A Lar&a Stock of Now

Japanese Fancy Goods
Just received per ’ Rmprew of Japan" *n<1 “Ksnegswn Porretatn.
Rr-o:?.*-. <^<il*..une. 11i»r\ W.irk. nn-i Sateuuia Wan. HUk- In *11 -eolors #s4 
•luidëeV TTnjhr<ïî3oré<l' Taïiîé ♦’overs. Mliawie aud Handk«ir<-hlefe. Llrge variety 
«•f Fancy Drawn âml F.luhn-ldcre.l Linen (’entres. Tea (’loth*. Ilamlkerebirfs.

» Colla IU end <’uir>«. paper. 1‘urainii*. A splendid lot of Japanese MutuitR and 
other warrw In all the'uew:designs au'd varieties.

61 DOUGLAS 
STREET

BALMORAL BLOCK
oooo^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J. M. Nagano & Co.

6.40

Cast on a Small Maud Whpn Travelling 
Down lie Yukon nïf Haft.

STEVENSON NOTES.

Hotel Prot«rietore Pinetl For Supplying 
Liquor to Indian a

call will also be made at Havana and

"It was originally intended to estab
lish direct steamship service on the Pa- 

. ci tic coast, as well, but when it was men 
J what the cost for the double service 
i would amount to the Mexican govern- 
I ment preferred to postpone action in re
gard tu the West Coast. However, as 
the Mexican fVntral la now pushing for
ward its Colima extension, it is quite Ilk*»- 
ly that the matter may again he taken 
up in the near future, with better pros
pects of something definite being sccom-

‘Vannda is weJl able to ci»ropete in the 
Mexican market with other nations, not 
only in a great many natural products, 

j bm also in manufactured articles. Up tq 
the present the trade between the two 
countries has been but nominal. This 
has Wn due, almost wholly, to the lack 
of direct transportation facilities. .Any 
shipment had to be made through the 
United States, paying both bonding 
charges and a high freight tats, and frs-

The Times correspondent at Steveston 
writ»**; Magistrate G. E. Corbbeld 
lieenl fifteen cases in the.police conrt of 1 qocntly. as well, extra handling charges
Hteveston * on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The majority of charges were against 
persons for infractions of tbs Indian 
liquor law. The prvpiretor of the Lon
don hotel was convicted on a charge of 
supplying intoxicants to au Indian and 
was fined $150 and costs. A charge 
against the proprietor of the Itoyal Can
adian hotel for a similar offerich resulted 

. in a fine of $150 ticing imposed/ An old 
resident named Lag wab also âne<l $50 

» for supplying liquor to Indians,
, ’A Nitinaat Indian named Tommy 
Johnson was interviewed by your correa-^ 
pondent with re*4>e<’t to the disappear
ance of the man Stanley from, the neigh
borhood of Port s Heufrew. 
states that Stanley left'll is home li* 
canoe- for the purpose of logging on h«n 
Joan river. Stanley told Jjol

tie river 'which 
he lutendnl to dispose of. The Indian 
•ta.t**s that Stanley otften jt<K»k trips in a 
canoe, and was awaypH-fdr. j^he Indiana 
left for the Fraser. a%mt Ui weeks ago.

The “hobo” element is Scattering over 
the mainland, with the that sever
al rou tie ries and hold-ups \ have taken 
place in the neighboring cities. At the 
beginning of the fishing season thousands 
of tough characters visit the Fraser riter 
from the neighboring -Republic. They 
live in boats anil - Sf their stay
m Steveston, and have been ronpded up 
by the ixiliee and given a certain tithe to 
have. The land and water forces of 
police, under- the Dominion, provincial 
and-municipal governments were tn-

attd brokerage, which tnade it impossible 
for Canadian goods to enter the Mexican 
market on as favorable terms aa the Am
erican article."

SPENCE?8 BRIDGE DISASTER.

Provincial Engineer Gamble Returns 
hViun Scene of tin* Satastrophe.

F. C. Gamble, ehief engineer of the 
piovincial department of public w-orka, 
n I iinted from a trip to Silence's Bridge 
Wednesday evening, where he has tieen

____ to inspect the scene <»f the recwit die-
.1 oh neon s^tvrr” say* the Vancouver News-Adver

tiser. “Mr. Gamble says he found the 
, Indians in a very sad plight indewl. 

Rlanlfr tolff Jkihns.A that h. j Tt.y nr., mrtatly at preswit lirin* ander 
...................b*rts, but their heavy affliction seems al

most to have robbed them of all power 
ci motive for action.

“Mr. Gamble said that from what he 
e« nld see the landslide was a sort of 
si «older lietween two other higher 
pieces, so that instead of taking the 
di.ect course that might have tieen ex
pected it w.is forced up stream. It was 
so oblique that one Indian who stood 
wrtchlng it, thinking it would never 

iH»*r him. w-ns swept away by It. 
The tircf abort* was a desolate looking 
s'ght, a* it was strewn with the remains' 
of tlio Indians’ shattered hut*. It wan 
«fid that the Imdies of two of the In
ti.an children had not y-et l»een recovered, 

"Mr. Gamble said he went up with 
Rev. E. Pugh. of the Anglican mission 
at Lytton, who was going to awisf in 
tl*e burial of some of the bodies as they 
were recovered, and to help the people 
n« best he could. No doubt h<dp would 
else be forthc*>mlng from the govern
ment. If was a peculiar circumstance 
that within the last seven or eight yenrit 
there had f*cen tw<» hirge landslides near 
the same place, and thia one seemed to 
o me j 11*1- urn*î way -between the two.**

jMMt-utj five yards, glrhi 12 years aud un
der—1st, D. A»tle; 2nd, X. Rickards; era,

Buys. 12 years sad under - 1st. Ullle 8pe* d; 
2nd. J. Kennedy; 3rd, X. Kennedy.

Uirls, V years and under--1st; U 8j«-ed; 
2nd, X. Hodge; 3rd, H. Mctiregor.

Boys' raiv. tf yesrs sod under—1st. X. 
Kennedy ; 2nd. J. Ast*e; 3rd. It. M«-l»«»ugal.

Throwing buselnill, ladies— 1st, Mrs. J- 
Kennedy. 44 yards 1 foot 6- Inches; 2nd, 
Miss Ciegg, 43 yards û Inches; 3rd, Mrs. 
Cook. 38 yards 2 feet.

Boot race—let, I*. Morris; 2nd, F, Walters; 
3rd, F. V MlgLiou.

Young ladies' r*ce— 1st, V. Speed; 2nd, B. 
Benin-*; 3rd. M Miller.

Ladles' uaU driving contest—1st, Mrs. 
Hatpenny; 2nd, Mrs. Thcrriou+t 3rd, Mrs. 
Asti*.

Pitching quoits—lit, J. Card

All alone and without food or «belter, 
au unknown wan was-pick*d up on a 
«wall island un tin- Yukon river by the 
steamer White Horn- when that veuwl 
vus on her way. dow n last trip, «ays a 
8kngwa> «li«piitvh. It was Pilot Shaver 
who first the iiukiniwu man when
above Tantalus. The pilot bad a gw«l 
view of the island, which did trot -exceed 
hal' an acre in extent, and seeing no 
kind of a boat, knew -it must be a mnr- 

«KUitsl traveller. He headed the stiamer 
for the short; ami pickisl up tb«- ma u. 
who proved to he a prospector on hi* 

. way to Dawson.
The Tuan, who would not give hia 

naine, had lwen making down the river 
on a raft, which got Uyoiid hi* con
trol, run into the small Maud, n§wt 
and wuw then carried away by Oie swift 
current. The. unfortunate prom lector 
had u narrow escape .for his life, reach
ing shore only after a dewperate swim 
in the fast-running waters.

OIL OX t LAKE.

8tory ToM by Alaskan In Mans Led to an 
Important Discovery.

a it u^rxcOINO CONTRACTS.

Krnpint Will Prohflhly Supply Japan With 
/. Armor Plate and Guns.

One hundred yards, blacksmith*- 1st. K.
Dempster; 2nd, F. Tberrlauli ; 3rd. W. 11.11.

<>a« hundred yards, butchers' dr.verw-laL.
F. Clarke; 2nd. W. Clarke; 3rd. W. J. tt(*-

One hundred yards, gr.-very driver»- 1st,
J. C. D««lds; 2nd, 8. Herd, 3rd. A. «R.
Clarke.

Three-legged race—let, F. Herd pud it.
Mcllmuyl; 2nd, Muuro and Mathews; 3rd,
Todd and Ttoerrtault.

Bakers' drivers' race— Ut, F. Baker; 2nd,
P. Luacvmbe; 3r^U W. Uellier.

Stuw bicycle race—1st.» K. fvdd, 2nd, F.
Brovfn/

Two hundred yards, retail salesmen-1st,
C. H. Beekeusoll; 2nd, K. 8. Dalby; 3rd, H.

Wheel running contest—let, E. XL Whyte;
2nd, F. Jeeves; 3rd, A. Mctlregor.

8«< k race—1st, F. Palmer; 2nd, W. Morris;
3rd, F. Bone.

One hundred yards, wholesalers and man
agers of wholesale housew—1st. C. Fsirall;
2nd. W. Fulrail; 3rd. D. Spragge.

8m<>klng race—hit. It. Fell; 2udi F. Met* 
lor; 3rd, F. H. tileldmsster.

One hundred yards, open- 1st. F. Moure;
2nd, D. Muuro; 3rd. O. Mcllmuyl.

Fat Iadlee' race-let. Mrs. McKeiisle; 2nd,
Mrs. Anbury : 3rd, Mrs. Mlttalatate,

Fat men * ract—1st, M. Black slock. 2nd,
L. Hmith; 3rd. J. Taylor.

imtato race, ladles tot, Mr*. tTsylea; 2nd,
Mrs. Kennedy; 3rd, MIw Hargison.

Bakers' race—1st, H. Willie; 2nd, D. Todd ;
3rd, J. Florence.

Butchers* race- 1st. C. Bevkeneoih 2nd, D.
inring; 3rd. J Parker.
' Married ladles' race—iit, Mrs. Kennedy;
2nd. Mrs. 8ui It hurst; .3rd, Mrs. Jacklln.
. Drivers of wholesale "houaes-rist. C. Fair- 
all; 2nd. J. Munch ; 3rd. 11. Vaughan.

Me tall, grocer clerks—1st, W. Blake; 2nd,
R. i>«iby; 3rd. H. Young.

Two hundred and twenty yard*, open—let.
F. ilellor: 2nd. J. I» Munru; 3rd. J. I.aws-.n { «• < n tb it 

Boys under 20, euipBoyvd by retail gr««vre 
—1st. F.‘ (îîetdmnstiT; 2nd, A. McKenxle;
3rd, A. Clark.

Old men's race—1st. 1». HpHigge; 2nd. W.
Lambert ; 3rd., D. Tnlt. ■

Throwing baseball, bl.icksinîths—1st. K.
Therrlanlt: 2nd. H. OMfroyi 3rd.W. tilth,

! .adits' ra'-e—1st. Mbw V. 8pee«l: 2nd.
E. Smith; 3rd, Miss *Sarg;«k»n.

Bot+kkccpt.is and utAUlvr* Î#L W. 8.
Nason: 2nd. F. Mellor; 3rd. J. Lawson.

Quarter mile, traveller* of whdesale 
houses—11st. W. 8. Nason; 2nd, W. Kalrnll;

Ace/rding to reports reaching Port Town 
eènd ta a private letter. Soumeastern A iasha
Indiana tm*< ami again ou their visits to 

[Juneau and Sitka have related expruvucca
f coming -i, . intact with burning «.> •; 

Un «y.- occasion, a. partp*of Indlsu huntera 
told of riait lug rouie of the Queen Charlotte 
Islande, and. while encamped near a lake, 
finding upon lnyewtlgatiq|i that the surface 
of the water we* covered with a biu.sh 
scum that had a peculiar taste, which pre 
vented Its use for cauipiog purposes.

During the night, after a big campfire 
had l»et u burning, the Indians were aroused 
by a)t Ituineuse blase, which covered the 
surface of the small lake. The scene eo'ter- 
rifled tbo Indian* that they fled to the 
coast, took their cauoew and returned IS 
their village.

When they reported their experience nt 
Junesu. little attend.»* wa* pa d t« the 
story, as the Alaska Indian Is given to ex 
aggerath-n. and, then, the prospector waa 
looking for gold, and nay reports that d.d 
not relate to that metal were not cottaid-

Rome few months.ago. thre*- Yukon pros
pector*, on reaching Juneau, heard the story 
related by the lyiulans, ahd after Inquiry 
among, the tribe the. party, consisting of 
W. A. Thompson, W. V. Powers and O. U. 
Haine», pro* ceded to Ketchikan to explore 
the Queen Charlotte Islands, but u|« n ar
riving there they found that British Colum
bia bad a reel rle t Ion against pr«sq»evtorA 

After remaining at Kelchikau for several 
weeks, the restriction wa# removed nt* auly 
2 lei. and the prw poet ora proceeded 4o the 
Queen Charlotte group. On nearly every 
pt.rtlou of the Island traversed, petroleum 
■cepage, wras found. They followed the 
traces of to • page to rtte went sTte «if the 
iebtHtl. where It W*e toouil tiui iuuir ex
tensive, and tea. ela ns w ere luçtr*td-by the 
party. • _ "

Thia Island has an excellent harbor, »*ne 
where Vessels of any s ae may enter with 
*a f et y. It la about seventy miles from
Port 8!hipeou. the prospective terminus of 

in ! Trunk ralif<»aff. Id itTjjpi be

Hay (baled), per tea 
Straw, per Vale
Corn ......................... .............
Middlings, per ton
Bran, per tea ..........r...
Ground Feed, per ton ...........
Carrots, per luu Iba.................

Fege tables—
Sweet Potatoes, per Ui...........
Green Peas, per lb.................
Cabbage, per ». .............
Inland PoîltoM, 1U) II**.........
Osions, silver skin, per »..<•
Turnips, per ». .......................
Beans tapring), per ».............
Cucumbyni. per dos. .............
Beans tapring), per »T 
Watercress,, per ».

Fish—
Bslmon. per ». ............
8elmon. spring (smoked) ....
Handles, per ». .....................
Cod. per ». ........... «............
Halibut, per ».........................
Kippers, per ». ............... .
Bloat era. per »...........

c“* £........

Shrimp#, per ». .....................
Her^ig, per ». .....................

Farm- Produce--
Fresh Island Eggs .................
Butter «Delta Creamery) ....
Rest. Dairy .. ...............
Batter (Cowlchau Creamery). 
Mutter (Victoria Creamery)..
cheeae (Canadian) .................
Lfrd, per n.

Meat*—
Hams (American)-, per ». ..
Bacon (Americas), par ». ..
Bacon trolled), per tt...........
Shoulders, per ». .................
Bacon (long clear), per »...

Pork, per ». ....................... ...
Mutton, per »............ IWt
Lamb, hindquarter ...........  1.25tt
I.#mb, forequarter .................  LOOflf

Fruit-
Cocos nets, ears .................
Apples (kical), per box . • 1 <Wq
Oranges (navel), per dos...T. 2541
Peaches, per box ...................
New Jordan Almonds (Shew

ed). i>er »........................£... *
Valescla Almoads (shelled),

Valencia Raisins, per ».......... 13#
. -Sultans Raisins, per »...........

Watermelons, each ............. ».
Valencia Orange*, per dos... 28#
Pineapples, eaek ...................   40#

Ponltrr—
Dressed Fowl, per ».............. 30#
Docks, per ». ............
Geese, per »..............................
Turkey (Island), per lb..........
Turkey (Easters), per ». ... 23#

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

E. G. Prior & Go.,
* * LIMITED, LIABILITY.

—Wholesale and Ret til Dealers in—

Bar and Plate Iron & Steel 
Mill and Mining Supplies 

General Hardware.
victoria, b. c.

- BOYS’ - 
SUIT SALE 
THIS WEEK

SAVOY THEATRE
R. J

- AT -

Berlin. Aug. 17.—The Japan#»** govern-1' 3rd. 8. P. Moody, : 
ment '.«r^ifigotlatlng with the Krupp* for | One hundred yard a. ha ndamen-lst, W. 
fresh order* of armer plate and gnu a. . Falrall; 2nd, J. North; 3rd. 8. (T. Prole. 
Director Ecclna. of the Krnpp firm, la re. i Ose mile. op*.n—1st. R. Chriaropher; 2nd. 
arranging the eon tracts with Japanese F. Mellor; 3rd. H. Mathew*. ** 
ntreats. Throwing hammer—lyt M. Bl&ckstnck;

L fled
f

tlou*. the product 
troth by r*'1 an.l stein 

According tii the 1« 
petroleum seepage in 
,ha» createdXmaldaraT 
Port Simpson and Ketch 11 
number of prospector» h i v 
Queen Chariot iv group.

-
extiwaive finds.‘will be made.

" ' ' ........ r XL,.--—
A Tient*ln diapntAh to

up t« exp«*etit-
i easy gnarket.

•hv finding , of 
3-rgc qunut’tira 
u ib« ut limb at 
n. and a large 
rinried for the 
th« hope that 
Î her ut:d mb re

the Frank-
t ««)•« *n attea

rn the lif » of the Empress, of China. 
\V*dnfMfiy n* she ws* po*»ing through 
the gate of the city to her summer pal
ace, Her aaswilant wa* dreused as a 
srirast and was • bayoneted by (he 
gcardau

Inland Potatoes, per ». ....,.$ 
Onions (Californian), per ».
Cabbage, per 100 H»e....................
Çan>■;*.. per 106 Aa...................
Cucumlvi*. per dos.. (hot house) 
Tomatoes (hot b#*U*e), per ». .. 
Bananas, per bunch ...................

Oranges (Valeafla) .............
Dry Figs, per ». .......................
Walnut*, per ». ............
Grape Fruit, per box ...............
Flams (California), per crate.. 
Peaches, per box . -
l.ogMUlierne*. per ». . ...» ......
Watermelon*, each ...............
Cher vies (preserving), per ». .. 
Butter (.reamery), per ». .... 
Fug*, (ranch), per dus.. ~

on, per »........................
Ducks, per A...........................
Hay. per ton ..............................
Oats, per ton .....................
Peas (field), per ton ..........
Barley, per ton ........ .
Beef, per A. ............................
Mutton, per A. ..........................
Pqrk, per A.

33#

McCAfiDLESS BROS.
57 Johnson Street.

M'DONELL, Manager. 
Week of August 14th, 1006. 

8H1ELD8 A PAUL. 
ANVIL A GRIM. 

ROSCOE A 81 MS. 
RICHARDS A SISTERS. 

LOTTIE TALBO-.

The Seamen’s Institute
IS LAHGLMT STREET.

Fro# reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 i. a. u
10 p. m. Bond*», 2 ’• 5 s m.

MADE HURRIED DEPARTURE.

Nan Patterson Gain* Xotriejy Revause 
of Alleged Ent'iinglvmtnt With 

Lumber Broker.

New York. Aug. 17— Nan Jitter-on, 
ti.v'vhont* girl who-»- trial hère for the 
murder of C^acsar Young is of recent 
U-vinory. ha* agr.iij come into.mivnviah!e 
notoriety hevaurottf her alîegetl enianglo- 
nent witli t*. Rüîpb AWir. a lumber 
broker and married man of Duluth. 
Minn., who in a gue*t at the Hotel

Mis* Pit tt croon lias been ftp yin* fit. 
fVtnhridire Court hotel,' where she r< g- 
Kteteil n* Helen N.edham. Hhe puflt#»#! 
bei trunk* and left for Washington. D. 
C . Kimnltaneonsl.r with a hitter dejmncl- 
at'on by Mr*. X". 1 >. Handy, sist. r in law 
o' A-li. Mr», Hiin«ly<.|M.ke fr. « ly to t! iv 
o Ash's friendship for the Patterson 
woman nnd declare#! he had »i*-nf a 
small forttun* on her.

"Mr. Asli fir«t met" Xo.n.Patter*# n in 
hfithing at Brighton Bench four weeks 
rgo,” said Mr*. Handy. “Tim intro luc'- 
t, mi came through Ain* At tel. the prize 
frehter. who is friendly wîth Nan. The 
n(tre*>» and .lur brothvr-j'i-law. J. M«»r- 
Chn Smith. >n ! Julia Smith, her -i*ter.

10c. Gen. Admlmlon. 3tV. Ben. CenUk
2-fib te 4.3b—DAILY—7.30 f 10.30. 

................. Matinees 10c. Ail Over.Grand
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.
Wrok of August 7th. 
CLIFF. DEAN A CO. 

^THE BUCKEYE TRIO. 
ABBOTT A BRYANT. 
FRANK CLAYTON. 

LITTLE EDNA FOLEY. 
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 
60 JOHNSON STREET. 
Go where the crowds go.

The Chief Attraction 
of every Summer

This Year the Trip Will Be

lie k m » ci» ss
Saturday, August 19th

• Steamer City of Xaualmo leaves C. P. K. 
doth at 1.15 p. ro.
lmi:c BTTHBrcm Lt AN OBCHB8TRa7 
v Meal# served on board 25c.

Ticket*. 75t\ ; chi Id re ft 14 and'under, 35c. 
For sale #t Y. M. -C. A.. B. C. Permam at 
Dm a, Hihben A i'c., J<.hn«i Bros . A. 
Hendry. Redding'*, Schrovder’s and Mc
Donald's Grocer! vs. .

An imperial iikaee wa* ironed nt St. 
Irter^nmr # n Thuroday. formally auth
or’.«in g the is*nnnu« #.f the new internal 
kar vf SfOO.OOCMTOO «t 6 per cent. -

SI NNI H COLDS.
laxative Brx-mo Quinine, the world wide 

Cold Cure, removes the cause Cal! for the 
fall name and look for signature of K. W.
Grove. 26c.

BUILD BEFORE WINTER
hMlmate* cheerfully furnished. We esn 

refer you to 1 large nuùiber of well aati»- 
fled customers. We hav* n l*rg<- hUMT of 
skilled ein(»!#ijee* and a plant that fUüblte 
u* to do .work very reasonable.

J#-h work fiuiy uttéudi U to.
.Agents for

The Hoere-Whitt ngton lumber Co.
Rough and Dreneed LuuiPeri Hhiogiea, etc.,

Moore 8 Whlttln^tcn,
j Ct i tract or* and Builders. Phyiu-. A7ÜU.

J. E. PAINTER,
OINBBÀL, TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Cmrcnt Rates 
Wood cot mjoired lesftk t>/ c.nrle 

machiner/. Troc» tad Dr./ work nr.mpt:/
attended to.

BE81DBNCE. IT PINE BT.. V. W.



VICTORIA DAliT TIME j FHIPaY, A DOTTaq* x«. utna

f-

The Daily Times
Tub! ish t-d èvery - day (except Sunday) .

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
LIMITED,

JOHN NELSON.
Managnrg Dfreemr.

Offloef ..........................  -U Broad Street
Telephone*:'

Report uriul Room» r»<.............................. 46
i Offien 1UUU

Daily,' -oar month, by carrier ........ .75
I'thy, one week, oy carrier  .............IW
Dally, by mail. per auiiuto  ..............$5W
Ini v a Week Tim va, per auisum........|l.U>

Copy for Change* of advertisements muai 
be -and, d lu *i the olll< e nut later'than 
8 4"<4*>, k a. m.; If received later than tait 
liour wlU be chauged the following day.
S^^^îîatern^^dla^^eptQimutJve;

H V. KuUlc. Kuoma 116-117 Mail Bldg.,
r Toronto.

lowing plawe^ln Victoria:
Joeee'' Cigar 8":ere, Douglas Street. 
Emery's cigar Stand. 2$ Government SI. 
Knight'* S;atl'iuvry Store, 7Ü Yates St.
Vlv : ia N v u » C’y., Ltd.. SU Y a te» SÎ. 
VÏct'Tiâ Hook & Stationery Co., til <»oy‘* 
T. N Hibbeu A Vo.", till GovernWcul St.
A. Edwards, 51 .Yates St.
West A Muiif-. Gov't aud Trounce Alley 
George Mar»dcn'.~ cor. Yates aud Gov’t.

- H. W. Walter, grwer-, K+^nlmaU- road.....
W. Wllby, Ul Douglas St.
Mrs. «'rovk, Yxivtia West post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government 8t. 
T. KeddiTTC <>elgrt*»w,T road. Victoria 
J. T M h.-naid, Oak Bay Junction.
F. G. Pelt, Hsuuiuuui P. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay.
A. flvhroi der, Mviislve and Michigan Nta. 
Mr* Talbot. Cook and Pandora St*.
Mi a. Mhreliaii. Gorge Hot*»,, at tbe-Gorgis 
Geo. c Au-iersati. Snv y Cigar Store. Gov't. 
Nell Mavdonald. 'East Knd Grocery, for.

foul aud Oak Bay Ave.
A. iAdau.< Stanley Ave. A Cjdboro Bay ltd. 
F 1 ke y, rgrare Ctg-r t*r..rf. G-nTt St. ** 

Orders takcu at Ge<>. Marsden a for de
livery of Daily- Times.
Che TIMES ia «iso on sale St the following 

grtamr *-
Segjttle—Lowmau & Hanford, Glff. Klret 

Ave. io|>|K«fi<* Pioneer S^uareU Hole* 
fVattlc News Stand; Ha inter Grand 
H-'te. Xewa Stand.

Vano-urer—VsnVouver Hotel; Galloway &’

‘
ti! the belief r.hut the voluntary histitU-. 
livùs it sanctioned or’cfeatml wonkl suf
fi'«ojraettliHg tfae-gffrat mn jority oi in
dustrial disputes. This is ci ar iy rim 
ideal to In* aimed at; hut it has never 
: 1 ■ ev U-I lpor i r \ realize,!. After 
niaintaiiniig a struggling existence for

cu net nation .were practically superseded 
In 11*02. by an amending art permitting ! 
suits to be carried straight to th* court 
of arbitration. In none of the AaistraTian j 
states have the hoards been brought into 
existence. Conciliation has disappeared 
from tjie system.- or has t»een introduced ; 
into it. industrial agreements remain. { 
They are the hi-quegt of the Motherland 
to her colonial Offspring. The g mi test ! 
iudustri-s in England are nqw governed I 
by a method of collective bargaining that 
regulates their conditions down to the 
minutest particular. They would rea
lize the individualist’s ideal if they were 
provn.ed with that legal sanction which 
an influential minority of the royal com
mission on labor recommended some 
years ago. It is provided by the New 
Zralflivd and* rtr.« YfiSfrATuffi "Act*"" These 

confer oij industrial unions the

CÀirrLSORV ARBITRATION

' A GIGANTIC FAIT.VtlK, i<

Britin’u Columbia, having _ «ifforwl 
ma**h industrially. perhaps more than 
any other section of this new continent, 
from o 1 Unm:wring labor disputes, took a 
great frtTtTost in the eximrituenU made 
by tht?governments of Australia and New 
a»a!nnd for the purpose of practically 
testing the efficacy of “cqmjMiteory arbi
tration.” The m»aua of communication 
an 1 facilities for general intercourse be
tween the southern continent and 
Anif-çlfa »n* O'-t all that could be desired 
<>r mlaht hare been expect <d in this age 
of fast attauivt* and submarine cables, 
consequently we have not learned au
thoritatively the degree of *access which 
has attend'd the industrial peace move
ment in nltra-democfatic Australia. That 
which has been written r#*tWWi* the 
proceedings of the arbitration courts and 
the effect of their decision* upon the 
communities induatrially. we bar ha» 
^gpen" pennisl by no friendly bauds, 
gprres^|^tdent of newspaper which

W. 3 ,,ink'* Collective agreements. A
. /Vf • -nu*lititeCL4inirA union of work-'

•rv'nmy form co*i|tifct» for a periml not 
threv years that shall be blnd- 

in law unilctifurced like a decision of 
the court. Masters amt men meet in 
enferenee. and their agr émenta “are 
Attired it after prolonged libcawkn 
t uixand ! :i k• - prlncipitOnCe they 
are arrives! at. the court show*. thV ISt- 

unwillingn^s to disturb them, con
scious of its inability- to appreviat - the 
succeaaion of cympromisee that I«1 tip to 
them, rnfortunately, the conclusion of 
an agn-ement is, an exception >pd the 
hearing of a dispute the rule. In New 
Sontir Wale* only eighteen agreement* 
were filed in about as many months, 
while forty-six dispute* were sèr down 
for hearing. •

How far from ovmciiiatiou or the arnica- 
ble settlement- of differt'nc»»* are the

G. E. REDFERJ1,

LEATHER
GOODS

C„n ami ... our V*vr [,-ather 
n.lisistin* of TitAVKr, 

LING BAGS, with aterlieg ail,,» 
tiltin*»: WRIST BA,is, hito*t 
*JW JRWKL GASES. CIQAlt 
and CIGARETTE CASES. 
PC USES „n,| I-Ot'KETBlIOKS. 
BLOTTING IKK>KS, plain or 
ailver-mounted.

All of the IhwI quality, well 
finished and at moderate pricew.

43 Government St 

’phone bl8 P.O. Boz93

nsbaeatfes 'manlfeatvd fli* utmost jea 
gp-i.r against alleg.il •fli-roachments 
tir» state upon the domain which it l>e- 
Ucves should lu* resert til exclusively add 
absolutely for private enterprise, aske 
Why it is^hat the fnv.-rable imairics that 
gttende«l the inception of thy s^s^ip have 
been mocked and the sanguine forecast» 
of its *ucee*s have tarue«l to disapiwiut- 
l^eatV To one thing exclusively. It 
ih.9 been penyeyt' A from it* original.pur-, 
pose of being a method of- conciliation in

t-iustriai eris*-*. and t inverted into an 
itrpnient for the minute and detailed 

regulation of all the industrie* in the 
colony or at ate. Tb»* design at the New 
Zealand rtf' nlbriier statute we know 
authority, ln*lXt4 the author of the bill 
a«ked fbe House of Itepirsenftithrew

au uftk-r **to prevent that class 
of labor disputes which cans-- loss 
danger to the community—4®** to those 
concerned. ah<i danger inasmuch a* tin 
nkty arrrat the prwvssvs of iwlnetry.1 
Ipie act came hrto force in the following 
jÂ-ar. Three years only of its op-ratiqn 
suffice»! to open the lawmaker's eye*. In

•ous
the avalanche of Jitigation t^at it had 
bri>ug~. down on the colony. lie made 

^ a strong pretest against the continuai 
summoning of employers. Repeating the 
Words of his own Minister of Lalmr, he, 
Mid that the nieo w<*re riding the act to 
death. They were keeping the n,mmun
ity in constant turmoil. A xfop. he 
merrily intimated, would •hate to be" put 
to the inci*sa«it litigation, or it wonkl 
disgust both masters and men. and ex* 
citel'* "N*voiiihon of public opinion, fine 
after another, in New Zealand ÿ^Jn New 
8< utfc iValeç. every industry in the’ col
on y nus got up an industrial dispute” 
,ird presented a easi' on whiHi the court 
re bound to adjudicate. A court that wn* 
expect d to ait only in emergencies is 
kept perambulating the colony, and de
ciding suits faqui one end <if it to the 
ntber. It was cr*nt»sl to redress only 
such intolerable griawauc»* as would 
I* ve le<l to a ruinous *trik»- or a danger- 
M-t loi-koiit. and it has b^eti insensibly 
•knggi -1 into regiihtting all the conditions 
of every industry. Initiated aa a *ys- 
àm"of industrial arbitratimi, it ha* Ihmui 
iRxtorted into a system of "state inti us- 
ÉÉial Jfi ^idjjiiai. 'I-*- r< i»b r of the ofll- 
8aI "rcik»rr« Is a«t<Hiishe<l to see page 
after page filial with minute prescrip
tions. r< luting to wage*, time, nppren- 
fBpe*. .conditions of Ittlwjf aud mode* ttf 
work, drawn bp by a judge, nii employ 
cr. and a workman, of whom the lawyer 
might not be the most ignorant of the i 
particular industry. The means hair* 
been, a?- rnuüUperverted as the cud. Tlie J

thoughts of the laln>r leaders appears 
from the battle that rage* arrtiiud the 
Corner-stone of the statute—the so-called 
preference to unionists. The controversy 
first broke out 4n New Zealaud. where 
the judge of the court of arbitration ruled 
that, in employing or dismissing work
man. an employer must prefer unionists 
to independents. An appeal was made 
tO'fhe full courts which condemned the 
principle by the mouth of the Chief 
Justice, but confirmed the ruling on the 
gronnd tiiat union* alone and not indi
viduals had a standing liefore the court. 
The Legislature promptly placed the 
matter beyond the reach of-litigation by 
nacting fhnt the court was ai|th<»riie,|. 
liouM it thinti^t. to give a pr-.ferem# 

to unionists in any industry. The Pre
mier of .New Zealand is now urged to 
make preference compulsory by statute, 
lie provisionally declines to tal^e that ex
treme step, but asserts that the colony 
should be “e<lucat«! up to,,"th*t ethjcal 
elevation. .The New South Wile» law 
h«* been fmm the outset uneqiiivocslly 
authorized, but not required, the court 
to concile preference. Tlie interstate 
arbitration «bill that wrecked two Min 
istries in the (’ommonwealth, and hangs 
like the sword of Damocle* over the 
trembling heads of a third, at first fol
lowed. the lines of the New South Wales 
act. Tu en an amending clause was pro 
pareil permitting preferenc** to l>e grant
ed only when it had l»een definitely as 
certain^! that a solid majority of the 
workers in any industry approved of it. 
Tb,» Labor Ministry fell in opposing the 
amendment, which was carried by the 
scanty majority of two. The struggle 
has been transferred to the civil courts. 
Some month* ago the court of arbitra
tion in New- ikbut^Wale* held that ar, 
employ» r is not justified in engagipg non 
unionists without'applying tb th»> em 
pjoyce*’ union to leam whether compe
tent union la bur is available, ft also 
hi ld that it “bad power to direct that a 
(lon-unionist seek in a* employn»ent shall, 
as a condition precedent to his obtaining 
it. agree to join the union within a spe
cified time after hi* engagement.” Roth 

f these developments have been set aside 
by the .State (’oilrt of Appeaf. A few 
wbek* ago a puisne judge in Queensland 
(where state arbitration has not yet been 
intztxluceih awarded heavy damage* to 
a non-unionist who had been deprived of 
work by a union. Yet there is nothing 
new in the labor contention. The sta
tute only gives effect to an old practice. 
For many ye*Vs employers have been
granting a preference -to unionists. ___ _

The commei t - j»,, „,,t ,i,VSv
inwtanr; * at once show the error that has 
lain committed and point out the path 
of reform ? The more strenuous oppon
ent* of the act clamor for its immediate 
appeal; its more judicious critics demand 
only that it shall be allowed .to lapse 
when it* term of probation ha* fotu,; to j 
nd end.’ Let no man expect to witness j 
ither consummation. The conquests of 

Australian democracy are inalien 
bbs"

WHITE SWAN SOAP
-------------------- - $— . - ■ - —

PURE
—IS—

HONEST
—18 A—

MATCHLESS CLEANSER

GOT YOUR COUPON?

OPHNfNO 1MKDR8.

The Seattle Fuat Intelligence point* • 
out that the tînpted States has given 
abundant proof of it* belief in the “open 
door” for all nations* |*»|icy by comjH*l- 
ling the Rarbnry State*. Siam. Korea, 
«nd rhina «s re|ire40nted in Manchuria, 
to throw opeu their |>ortal* to all ettmer* 
«lettiriug to tkt laisine**. XVt- think it i» 
IHMtNible that another nation, not neces- 
- try t>, awnficn, had awatttfatg to do 
with the op<‘nlng up of Barbery, Siam. 
Korea . aud Manchuria to international 
trade. But our neighbors have kept 
their own doors sealed pretty tight for S 
eonshlerablf number of years while ex
hibiting a great deal of internet in the 
altogether open or jiartinlly ajar trade 
«bwtrs of neighleiriug nations. And it i* 
worthy of note that the attempt of p<*»r 
<dd decrepit China" to di*rriminate 
agai.net Lwiled Suit»** product* ami the 
proepiH-t .of (iermauy "chwlng her d«n»r* 
against American good* (not to mention 
the possible intentiona of Canada, which 
are of course not worthy of the serious 
consideratitm of our nen re*t ueighlsir*) 
hav,» prompts! the gathering of an lm- 
popiug array of friends of reciprocity in 
(’hicago. Thé «Megate* to the n*e4|»ro<- 
ity convention; with a jierfwt. knowleilge 
of the fate that had liefallen all reetproe 
It/ movements In the past, executed a 
subtle fiscal strategic movement a yd de
clare*! theuirtoives in favor of a maxi
mum and minimum tariff, which they 
ex|klaincd would meet the objections of 
Germany to the present tightly closed 
door policy. And It might provided the 
minimum tariff which would lie ilVwpt- 
alde to Congress would also prove satis
factory to tlie nation* whch' are offend
ed hecanae of the spirit of American 
fiscal legislation, which aims at and is 
satisfied with nothing hgs* than the near
est |»»*Hlble apt»nw,-h to absolute exclu
sion of all foreign go**!*. But if the 
minimum tariff it).pro*i»ectire should he 
east in tie- .Ha-iiiG in,>1,1 !ip tli,» present 
tariff and the'maximum tariff Ik» elevate,! 
a few degree* higher, purely for spec
tacular purposes, we doubt whether the 
Germans w’otild be Inclined to accept the 
concession as an evidence of friendliness, 
fraternity or good faith, or whether the 
people of Great Britain, who impose 
no duties whatever upon tlie biifik of 
American export*, would regard with 
any great amount of exaltation the 
proNpect* of an expansion of trade in 
the United State*. It ia doubtful wheth

er the posidbtttty of fhc fritted States 
■ •polling heAloor at all I» worthy ofudia- 
cuHMion. The candidate for thv presi
dency who would advocate the slipping 
opeu of the tariff door even to the extent 
of n slight concession to Germany, which 
would Involve other concessions under 
the most favored nation treaty agree
ments, would Ih» a ladder politician than 
I*resident Roosevelt,

WESTERN
LIMITED 

CANADA’S * BIG STORE

Plenty of the 3-piece Boys’ Suits at S2.50 each 
for Saturday shoppers.

^ . Sizes 28 to 33

Another lot of Women’s Mocho Kid Gloves 
Regular S1.25, Saturday 75c.

A sample line of Women’s Belts on Sale 
Saturday, prices 25c to S1.75 each. .

Boys’ Worsted Hose, sizes 8a, 9, 93, regular 
50c, Saturday 37^0.

Women’s Fleece Cotton Hose, Saturday 3 
pair 50c.

It, is reported that there ari* in the 
neighborhixsl of a Uoeen and a half of 
«c yoethful MkmAftf, knuwlnl,, 

in on. of tlio room» of tin- Boy»- Outrai 
who am cmup^lod to persne 

their studies umler difficulties—to wit: 
while seated on the floor or upon toy ub- 
ject with a broader surface than the 
mathefnaticjil «{«-finition of a “line.” 
Some of the pa rout* seem inclined to con
demn the school trustees because of tbl* 
natural coii**»q«efice of the natural iy- 
crease of Victoria*» school population 
(WhlliMl with thr natural (to Victoria, 
disinclination of the ratepayers to pro 
vide adequate avc*>mni«»latIoQ. Certain
ly the trustees ire Worthy of ÉM condem
ns tiafi. They grf evidently atisurdlÿ 
lacking in resourcefulness. Many 
who have madw their “mark” in the 
world were educated beside hedges. Why 
not form a class or two. or any number 
that n»ay be nereeeary. under the oaks in 
the Central Sebo'4 gruumhUjlOr perhaps 
a proposition to select a limited number 
of the ambitiour-ywwth thy lot or in any 
other legitimate manner) for the menial 
occupations that wjll be so abundant in 
the future, and it i* presumed will re
quire no educational qualifications, would 
meet with >br approval of “Ratepayer” 
ami hie friends who believe the rising 
generation in general ia being educated 
above its station.

trar «d tile County of Hclkirk. it warn weir I 
sum*,, heart breaking work to the Bohemian 
nature of the clever newspaper man. end 
he engaged a deputy, pay fug him ont of the 
none too generous allowance provided by 
the government. The deputy was « family 
uuiu who bsd already contributed eight to 
the fast growing population. Mr. Ham 
Was, therefore, considerably astonished ode 
«oruiug wb«»n hi* deputy ann«»unved with 
mingled embarrassment and -pride than-hi# 
children had been Increased to the number, 
required in the nursery, rhyme, and now 
tb«-y were nine. He hinted vaguely- as to 
the possibility of a. correspondit»* hi crease 
(•elng mstle to his «alary, the expense of 
living, etc. ______

Mr. Ham remaim-d burled In thought at 
the otfi.-iai desk for"tWo minutes. He then 
locked the desk, handed the hey to .the 
nervous deputy, Wd as he buttoueg up his 
cost he said with one «if his eharsrteri.sti

This office cannot enpp«»rt twotmen with 
twp such extravagant dUpositluns. different 
probably, but still extravagant. Une of us 
has to resign.”

But. Mr. Ham. I am an Old Country- 
man. a stranger In a strange land, with ulue 
children/’

"That's Just it. It's up to me. Ul re
sign Here are the keys a ml the combina
tion*. The man with nine babies has the 
cell oe this job.” ■ ■ t

ttoet he ha* not congratulated the people of I 
Victoria upon the fact Ui.it all the *.kh1 I
■kwe f “ 1

foundation* put in for bri.lgLM, and abot- 
llllrth, h , , I for yeur* past have Kn-en laid with

. b'l*b' "f l*»1 1 a Tkw Vo a double track later oa Co*.

7" m"r" repri* The bddse, on the n.ute are.mone.t lu it for him In rminitur a M> Mat i • - - -
vaudeville ml a ilT * 10 cc,“ 1 however, nut Ur».-, neither are the,.

A.lie Iroui .LU | u, ^ in ,h„ ^ ,a.,

A HTOKŸ OK OKlIKim HA*.
Toronto star.

Writing about U.d Tlmea and Old T'.itietw'} ^,rt tb” wrii,t‘r of that letter. 
In the Winnipeg Tribune, Charles Lewis 
Mhsw, who has g««ue to Winnipeg and jtdu- 
ed tb* staff of the Tribune. telU a story of 
Mr. George Ham. «» follows;

There was a ffi»dh fellowship, a spirit of 
comrade*hjp. la thorn* old . days possible 
•»uiy In a comparatively small and Isolated 
community. George H. Ham. editor, cor
respondent, alderman, and now manager of 
the C. I*. It. Drew Bureau In Montreal, was 
the embodiment of that spirit. Mr. Ham 
had done yeoman service for Uls party and 
In a moment of weakness bad yielded to 
the *ollcitation* of hi* friend* and the In 
aistnn<v of the gi>TenHS«>nt. Ho accepted a 
government office. He was appointed y.rgla-

RED JACKET
“So E*iy to Fix"!

FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS
______ For Descriptive Cati'oguc. iHP;y to

«■11! ■■ 111.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C

P.0. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 56.

(><><><SXXXX>OO(NOOO0<XH>O0Oft006q00000<)5000000000000000(>^

JVe congratulate Louis York on hi* ss- 
b etion for n place-on the Canadian In- 
tcrnational cricket elèreVi. and hope he 
may be <hi<jly in^ftruMietitnl in stemming 
tbt* tide* of d«-fea^ which for *er«-ral 
ear* have flowed over the players of 

this country in the annual matche# with 
the United States. Mr. Y'ork is an nc- 

mpli*hc«l batsman, and if lie has the 
lurk to gpt well “set” he will show his 
Mlow-CattnUtan* in the East and the de
votee* from old Philadelphia to the most 
ifmctiye of *11 sports in whiclUbat and 

hall ere the active -factors, the standard j 
to which cricket piny h|s attained on » 
the Pacific CoasL i

School Opening 
N. Hibben & Co.

f

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF ALL
,

THE OLD AND NEWLY AUTHORIZED 

SCHOOL BOOKS IN THE CITY.

They are Supplying the Best 5 çent and 10 tent 

Exercise Books on the Market.

TO THE MOTHER* OF VICTORIA.
-■ 1 1 **/

To the Editor:—Having been born at 
Sydenham I have much pbisure in sup-, 
porting “Victoria” in your issue of 
Thursday. A people's palace here would 
indeed be a saving grace in the winter 
time. 1 am sure any pantott or publicsn 
who ha* visited the east end of I»ndou 
lor Bristol say) in later years will »up- 

Amoee-
ment* for the people—under proper con
trol—S re their rights. They slave and 
toil all the year round in “ye old coun 
trie," and here they work hard with 
minimum of pay in all weathers. In the 
broiling *un and the cold blizsanl regions 
you find them doing their various dutiew. 
aud they wtoe here in the Mm son which 
suits their occupation for rest and recre
ation. Are they to be driven to China 
town for these purposes where the sun 
docs not shine? I have not personal ii 
terest in this matter, but I hope to hear 
when 1 era far away that your winter 
palace is an accomplished fact bêfore 
join the “great majority.”

“A COCKNEY.**
August 18th.

man's opposition to a publlt, Uistitetiun. the 
questlou is, shall the citlsea* |be debarred 
fr<*m erecting their own place of amusement 
because It Is against the interest* of Mr. 
Boscowjta? The way in which lie has treat
ed the public during the past thrive yenrs 
calls for no « unalderstloo for him. lie owns 
the only theatre in the place, and has pre
mised year after year to renovate It aud 
rnoks it something more than the plarell 
Is, and because there U no oppooltlon house, 
none <»f thea*- promise* have been fulfilled.

The proposal to equip a hall or theatre of 
» capacity mifllvlent for the nee.i* of thl* 
city. In a suitable way. and the badly need 
ed swimming bath*, together with the other 
feature* of the wherne. for the<sum asked 
f,»r fr,,in the city council. < uimireuds itself 
to me.*ând there ought to be no opposition 
fiN.m the people of- Victoria. But is not 
this dlscuesioo at the present time *.nne- 
whst out of order? Should it not *s*cur 
after the by-law k put tu^ore the people by 
the city conncll, after we know what- la 
really proposed, or Is «nr friend Joseph 
endeavoring to awaken such opposition as 
will prevent It ever coming before the pul»- j 
Be?

Please forgive me for troubling you. l j 
should not have done so. but when Joseph » qm 
Hoocowlta oppose* any public improvement 
I know be la out for Jcweph. and that It Is 
my duty ti> go contra.

Thkatrk-gokr.

OFFICIALS EN 
100TE TO VICTORIA

t>NB OF THE SIXTY SEVEN.

To ‘the FVlitor:—Please don’t think that 
thi* ia part of a well known menufac- 
tuft‘r’a advertisement. )HN*an*e it i* not, 
Hi* trade mark is “,17 Y’arietlew.” Many 
of us have been looking for nearly two 
years for one of “the t$7 varieti* s" that 
voted against the C. P. R. hotel by-law. 
Mr. Buecowits is the first to acknowledge 
it; all the others had the grace to get out 
of town. Rut perhaps they have all re-, 
turned under the leadership of this 
modern Joseph—Z 1 early said model— 
and have lined up to oppose this ,by-iaw 
There van l*e no „reater argument in its 
favor.

ANOTHER JOSEPH

THE ‘CLOVEN HOOF."

To the Editor:—It has pusxled me aa well 
«» many other people. 1 »upp<«»,-. to appre 
elate where the u|»poeltluu to such au ex 
relient scheme as the wluler palace would 
be. is coming from. The letter lu .oe pnv** 
f yesterday from Joseph llowowltx dla- 

cloaee the."cloven f«wt. U la evident that 
be haa got frightened at last that there u 

be a -theatre that will, l»e such do more 
tha.u name, aud that he Is doing all that he 
can ft» prevent It. The letter over hie own 
signsttkre !» nn indication of thl*. The Idea 
of Joseph. Buevowttz t»°*lug .ÿ* a hum<»riat 
and pbllanthroplat.! rf w<>uid "be le** anr 
prlaing to hear of him becoming a disciple 
of the Latter Day Ibilnr». 1 ean Imsglne 
all the Victoria West people with a broad 
•ml# eirallowing the bluff that this man. 
above all others, vote»! for their .school 
honw. It Is a wonder that he does not s«k 
ns to take a pride In the handsome, beautl- 
folly decorated, well appointed opera honae 
that he provides for the nee of Y'lctorla peo
ple! it i* a wonder that he dinw not ask 
the amateur people whong he wished to 
charge $101) a night for the use of this the- 
atrv for ■ letter of thanks! It 1« a wonder

F»rty b Now h tb* Kootwy-Mr. 
M’lnnex Speikx of lo^rori- 

meiti Contemplated

Rl'hert Kerr, pawnerr traŒc man- 
a*.T; W. R. Maclünm, freight traffic 
manager; C. E. McPlieraon, general t>a*- 
*♦ nger agvnt of Wratem lines; F. W. 
Pel era, a*sb»tont frviglu manager. Win- 
n;p«*g. and otlie^otUcial* of the Canadian 
Pacific railway are in the Kootenay 
tx-ontry en route to the coast oa their 
annual tour of inapeetbm. Tliey will 
reach Victoria from S.*attV prolm’bly «m 
Thursday next.

On their way out from Montreal the 
head* of the traffic department have ex
pressed themselves freely on *ubjcvta re
lating to the. Canadian Pacific as it al- 
r*ady -land*, ami have also stated that 
nn inspection of the Esquimalt & Na> 
naimo will 14» made, with an i«b»a of ex
tending the line to Oomox. A feature of 
general bet ferment that ia now much dis
cussed ‘ in transcontinental railroad 
circle» la the doable tracking of the Can
adian Pacific from Winnipeg to Fort 
WttttnmvThe"T2flie Superior port through 
which much of the Canadian Pacific** 
hanl of wh--at from the Wesf will pfis* 
during the open season.

In spiNiking of, this improvement at 
Winnip-g. Mr. Machine* said:

*T1te contract fop the double-tracking 
of the Canadian Pacific from Fort Wil
liam to Winnipeg, which has been Award
ed to Foley,Bros., is attracting consider
able attention. The obstacles attending 
the duplicating of 427 mile* of track 
with eighty pound rail* from Lake 
Superior to the capital .»f Manitoba are 
due first to the exceedingly difficult char
acter of about a «in.-irter of the work. 
»i.«l. sec.mLhjrth»» fnvt that any driays 
T obwtrncilon Jb the vast volume of 

tTzffic »»rer this particular sec
tion of the (Canadian PaHflc rallraad will 
hare to be avoided in the carrying out of 
he. contract. A .good deal ha* been said 
iMMit the ittillMlion of the many -id 

legs, which hare been lengthened ont 
during the past yeay or two. and those 
unacquainted with the true nature of the 
work hare taken it for granted that « 
good poreeenbige of the total double 
tracking has already been aceomplisheii. 
Double tracks rçauire sidings, however.

*** well a* single Anew. and. although the 
extended aiding* will to sowut extent lew- 
•en the mtm total of the work, the con
tracted have now on hand the task for 
all that la a very formidable one. All

curve* that the nroet radical changea will 
have been accomplished when the work 
is fully completed three year» hence. Am 
a result of the double-trucking the carry
ing capacity of the Canadian IV-ific 
railway from Lake Superior to the wheat 
fields of the West Will be revolutionised. 
At the present time there is a maximum 
grade uf 1 per cent, «gainst westbound 
traffic and a half of 1 per cent, against 
vastboend. yet when the present contract . 
U completed the maximum grade will 
hare been reduced to four-tenths of I 
Pvt cent, each way.

;“The importance of this change will be 
1-etter nude-stood by the official s fa te
ntent that no lens than ÎU1 per cent, will 
1« add«*i to the hauling |M>wcr of every 
locomotive on that section^of (he road. 
The, company ho* lied experienced engl- 
Leer* on .the line since early last fall, 
end the work haa been carrinl on under 
W. F. Tye, chibf engineer, at the heed 
office in Winnipeg. It han |»n»bably re
sulted in securing a very perfect location 
bitween Winnipt-g and the Canadian 
Pacific railroad * lake porf. It may be 
said, however, that with all their snbee- 

informathm. the engineers of to
day pay. their preilecessor* the compll- 
n.ent of saying that the location made 
year* ago by Sir Sandford Flesimg and 
hi* staff wt*. taking all thing» Into con
sideration. an Admirable one.

“It is estimated that out of the entice 
distance about 10 per cent., or. may, forty 
niile*. will have to he completely cl i vert- 
ed, ami an entirely new roadbed created, 
u.ost of this change taking place wmt of 
Rat Portage, where, in fact, a very large 
I»er<-enrage of the heavy work Î* located. 
There are thnv tupnels on the line, but 
they- will be simply enlarged, so aa I» 
permit two tracks instead of one.*' The 
contractor^ will find the moot difficult 
work between Eagle river, some 230 
miles west of Fort William, an^ Ti lfonf. 
a stretch of, say, 110 miles, and a good 
part of this will be rook cutting.

“The contractors will begin work Im
mediately near Rat Portage.”

HOBBIS-AUMSTRONO.

Well-Known Victorian and Popular 
Y'aucourer Resident V^itisl in 

Bonds of Matrimony.

A quiet wedding took place at Van
couver on Monday, the contracting -par
ties being Mr. Bert Hohhis, who via 
prominently identified with the James 
Bay Athletic A-wociation for several 
yi ara. and Mr*. E. T. Arms?song, of the 
Terminal City. The ovreiuouy was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. I^adncr at hi* red- 

I «lent*». Hare wood avenue. Only a few 
ii* Vi mate friends were pri^-init. After the 
wetlding Mr. and Mrs Hobbis were the 
recipient* of nuiny congratulation*. They 
left that evening for Victoria being given 
a hearty »vnd-off, and are guest* at the 
YVrmm hotel. —— —-——  -----

It i*"the mVintinn of tin- newly mar- 
rlril couple to reside liere until al*>ut the 
l*t uf S«-pieml»«-r, when Mr. H<»bhis will 
take a place with Terry & Man tt. the 

"focal druggist*, at tlie branch ««*taf»li*h- 
Jÿ(‘ut. they Will open in tlie Hasting^» 
street arcade. Vancouver. Tliey will 
make their home at H00 Howe street.

A* already mvntionwl Mr. H<»bhi* haa 
always taken nn interest* in athbqirs. Ho 
ha* dont, much to encourage field -porta 
hi Victoria by making a meet a feature 
of the annual »T. B. A. A. programme. 
Not only ha* lie a<!vanceil the sport in 
this city, bat throughout tlie province. 
Mr. HoWii* no doubt will take a f«»re- 
n bat place among th<»*e interesting them- 
s*‘he* in.field -ports «m • the Mainland. 
He has a host of local friends and 
acquaintance* who wi*h him and hht 
tride a bright and prosperon* future.

In ancient Ireland the bard was a person 
at Immense power and Influence. He had 
to undergo at least twelve years' training 
before the coveted title of “Otlamh" wae 
conferred upon him. At that time rank 
was designated by color In dream The hard 
had a dress of flue colors, including a white 
Boatle and a blue cap ornamented with 
fold crescent. There were nine dlfferegt 
muafeat Instruments in nse. The harp was 
the moot appreciated, and after It In pope- 
Ihrtty came the bagplpee. flute and horn.

■ .j
;
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Bowes’
Foot
Powder

Gives relief. Makes 
hard loads easy.

250

TRY IT.

Cyrus H> Bowes, chemist
98 Government Su Near Yates

Easiest Yet

COTTAGE
Of fire rooms, bath anApantry

5-8 Acre of Land

Ex: client soil, good garden
$200 oo Down

$15.00 per month

P. R Brown Co, Id
30 imOAD street.

• Phone MW. P. O. Hux 43».

Beautiful Cottage
We ere offering a lo/eljr home with 

•lx thir room» end all inujdi-rn lm-
lr,i-.,xeut.;ni.», WlUl AA §0* uf UtnUli-
tul garden eet out In fruit and flow
er*. right on the car line. If you 
want a cheap home call and get par
ticulars, as this la offering et

A SNAP
MONK Y TO LOAN.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

GEANT ACONYEBS
NO. 2 VIEW »T.

Opp.' Main. Entrance to Drlard Hotel.

HIS FATE flflHCS 
IN THE BALANCE

COLLINS CASE TO B!
DECIDED TO-MORROW

Jndgs Lampman Will Decide Whether 
- ’Frisco Lawyer Will Go Free cr 

Back to California.

FACTS
ROYAL WARRANTS HAVE BEEN 

CHANTED TO

C. H. IV|UN|M & GO.
#»BY

His Majesty King Edward VII.
Hi* Majesty the German Emperor. 
Hi* Majeaty the Emperor of Austria. 
Hi* Majesty the King of Italy.
His Majesty the King of Sweden.
His Majesty the King ot Denmark. 
His Majeaty the King of Belgians. 
His Majesty the King of Spain.

Champagne is the

■’s Wine
PITHER & LEISER.

SOLE AGENTS.

| Oil NEWS II BRIEF !
- ^s

-During the month of August only, 
wait-be# cleaned, 75c.; mainspring, 75c. 
U. B, Shakespeare, 34 Government
t.trt'SL

—Take ka a supply of "BLAB
WOOD” before the wet weather sets In. 
To be had at Lemon. Gounaeoo A Oo.’e 
mille. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery.

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
Keep the blood cool by using FERMI 
SHERBET. LIMB JUICE. CITRATE OF 
MA< INKS IA as your only summer beverage. 
To be had at special prices in gallon 
half gallon quantities, at the
B. C. DRUG STORE
Tei. 3M. 27 Johnson Street.

J. TEAUl'E, Proprietor.
------ O------

In washh^ wnoitena and flaansls, Levers
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very

— Wry “faslikmahie” fo take a trip 
or. the Iroquois, Sunday, 20th August. •

RUPTURE
hy don't you have - that Rupture 

treated by Heard's method? Office-78 
Yu tee street, upstairs.

—A letter odd mined to Patrick Hoche 
awaits its owner at the Y. M. C. A. 
budding.

To Homeseekers 1
I sm now offering st reason- 
nbffi price* and to salt pur- 
chasers some of the finest 
sites In Victoria suitable for 
residential purposes; also acre
age, good rich soil, Ideal for 
fruit growing. For further 

particulars spply to

Real Estate Offies,

20 BASTION ST.

-The end is drawing near of the big 
jewt-lery wtfle at i*2 Govern meut street, 
tie le closes Saturday night. On Monday, 
August -1st, at 2-p.m.. Auctioneer ilard- 
itkcr will dispose of .all the, show cases, 
safe, fixtures, etc. •

------ O------
—On Sunday next at St. Mark's 

church, Holeskin road, at the evening ser
vice, commencing at 7 o'clock, the Lord 
Bishop of Columbia will institute and 
induct Rev. W. lip ugh Allen as rector 
of the parish.

—While trolling near the cable cross
ing yesterday morning. J.} W. Ackerman, 
of Lewie street, landed a 3li pound king 
salmon. This was exhibited in hi* yard 
So far this season Mr. Ackerman be

lieves this to be the largest salmon 
booked. ,

—The Mutual Life of*Canada stands 
at the head of all Canadian Life Com- 
prnie* in the percentage of profit* earn
ed of its income for the year 1904. as 
shown by the government blue books, be
lt g 14.73 per cent., the higheef of any 
company in Canada, while its expense 
tate was the fewest; It will pay you to 
insure in this company. For rates apply 
to A. B. McNeill, special ajfvut, or R. IÂ 
Drury, manager, 84 Broad street. •

—The Grand has been doing immense 
business all week, large crowds having 
been oblige,I t<> wait till the end of the 
first performance every night before gain
ing admittance. The programme la voted 
one of the best ever given at this popu
lar theatre, and includes musical Kleist; 
Gaston and Harvey,Australian comiques; 
the Kinaldos, hoop, rollers and jugglers; 
Dreeno. monologue and acrobatic dancer; 
little Edna Foley in illustrated song, ami 
an interesting lot of moving pictures.

—The ‘Tt-merarie” heat the “Iroquois” 
ir the race for the Canadian cup, but 

j the •‘Iroquois" trips among the, Gulf 
isiands cannot be surpassed for scenery.

| comfort ami novelty. •

Great Remnant Sale
Commencing Friday, Ju'y 28ih

Of Silks Ladies’ Un
derwear, Blouses, • 
&c.J &e., at Specially 
Low Prices. * *

BoqTon Company
156 Ceveniment Street

Any tody or gentleman who bsa 
left orders la requested Se call for
same limned lately.'1

—It is probable that a trip through 
the Inland Sea of Japan is unavailable 
just now; then take the next best thing 
and go on the. 1'. M. O. A. excursion on 
Saturday next to Ganges harbor—a 
lovelier trip could hardly be imagined. 
The steamer City of Nanaimo leaves Vic
toria at 1.15 ik.ni., and will make the 
outward journey by daylight, thn* af
fording opportunity to se» the unrivalled 
beauties of the approach to Ganges har
bor under the best conditions. After an 
hour's file ashore the homeward run will 
be made under varying conditions of 
“twilight and evening star," and all the 
attractiona o^ the night at sea.

—The member* of Calvary Baptist 
1 church gathered in the schoolroom last 

evening to bid farewell to Charles. Pur- 
den^who will leave on Monday morning 
for Wmslstoek. Ont., it being his inten
tion to study for the ministry.14 After a 
pieusnnt time in s.H-ini loterrpejrae god
refreshments had le-en served. the con
gregation. through J. W. H. King, pre
sent «1 Mr. Durden with the customary 
license to- preach. Pnktor Vlchert, on 
Ikehalf of the members, also presented 
him with a well filled pocket book. Mr. 
Durden in. reply thanked the members 
for their kindness In the past and for 
their expressions of goodwiIF on the eve 
of his departure. *• ’

Interest in tlur Collins cast* which lied 
perceptibly waped., 4-iiile the abstruse 
terminology of the law was being venti
la tad, ha# arisen » ith a bound. This 
m Vic Us something like a stock ’■ry-port, but 
i* is putting tho situation correctly. The 
reason for the nii^leo atreeat nation of 

"cot ce?h Is "t£c""Tmjmhence "uî fhv dérision 
which will determine the result of the 
tight in fhi#*. th** first leg of the contest. 
Ai! day yesterday, counsel for the coo 
It t.ding sides were engaged in a duel 
wl ielt win uut|uestiou* I4y exciting, und 
i.t many phases, instructive. When men 
ieLrued in the law, representing one side 
would finish, the spectators thought -the 
whole mutter was as clear us din light; 
they couidu't understand how any,other 
v i.vlusiiHi could l*e arrived at aiditg the 
well established lines of logic. When' 
cvpuscl for th« opposing side llllibensl 
and tired his ordnance the spectators 
received similar impressions with regard 
to tits (.intention. To-morrow Judge 
Lampman

Will Settle tho Question 
as far as his court is concerned, and 
doubtless »iU enter U|>ou the vacation 
described In court rules as “long,” but 
which in his case has been materially* 
reduced. .

That i lawyer’s e-tinfltç, of time Is 
1 ke t ho huàbatximan’s proverbial idea of 
n mile was evidenced yesterday during 
the a (hires* of one of the prisoner's conn
ue!. It; the cour»e/of an interruption he 
ii forme»! the court that his argument 
would only consume half an hour, hut 
tl e bnor hand of the court* clock had cov- 
rvd about two sixty minute eircles be

fore he had concluded. If the cluck was 
to Llano. it should Ik* repaired. The 
same is applicable to both dock and 
alendar in the hearing of the Hopper* 

l>unsmuir appeal before the Full court. 
Counsel for the appellant wereshfe they 
could complete their argument 'within a 
cirtuin specified time, but they had just 
about crossed the bar and reached deep 
water when that peried terminate*!, so 
tlrey continued blithely on. Nevertheless 
yesterday all tiu* argument was finished, 
y.d everybody can take a rot to-day— 
which includes tlv.» scribes, of course.

Mr..Higgins disputed the contention of 
the defence that Judge lira ha me** court, 
which had granted the order for alimony 
for Charlotte E. NeWTnann lit is some
what difficult’ to designate this lady until 
the case is decidedljh&<l no jurisdiction. 
He pointed out that the matter had come 
Is fore this judge, who had Inquired Into 
it. which indicated thaf he

Possessed That Jurisdiction. 
Furthermore the evidence of Sir. Whit
ing wa« clear up-m this point, while the 
tase of Butler v*. Bailer, a Kentucky 
proceeding substantiated the view. The 
evidence showed*, moreover, that the affi
davit was read in court aqd tmtlmony 
was called. But assuming for the sake 

‘of argument that the court had no juris
diction. any inquiry made by it in which 
a fal#^affidavit was read was sufficient 
fot the purpose of predicating a charge 
of perjury.

Mr Oplllns had admitted that if the 
c<4np!airtt had alleged ten months’ deser
tion tlie court would have jurisdiction to 
determine upon it. It was also laid 
down that tribunals of limited jurisdic
tion had applied authority to receive 
proof of the fact upon which their Juri**- 
d.ction depended. Hi* H«mor must dis
tinguish between cadres of action and 
jurisdiction. Mr. Whiting’s evidence t>n 
the fact that the affidavit was read in 
open court

Was Vncontradicted.
Hi* learned friend had s fa ted that there 
was no law in force in Canada • which 
permitted the reading of such an affi-

u^n't the shadow of doubt t'lmt Georg# | 
D. Oollins married VliaTb»tto E. Xew- 
inann. Examine tin* story t.f the dvfeud- 
4iut.--.Ul UL .witmagtiL JEera dand—

If There Was a Mistake 
in’the nmrrlago ljpétiae, how did it

Tnrnolle " Nvxvnmun if Mr. Collins 
gj.ve the uatue of Agues? How did the 

: « arlotte mhnago to*get in ir. 
Tlft’ii tlicro was the record of Father 
Gotuolb. t!ie |M*iesf who married the 
coni’b*. His Honor knew that Roman 
Catholic priests were very particular in 
fit fir marriage records., ()n the back or 
ihe certificate were the ' signatures of 
Charlofte E. Newmann *and George t>.

TflH SOUND ROUTE
NEGOTIATIONS ON FOR

A GREAT LAKE BpAT

Uns and Mr. G room had testified ns 
to tin* hitter's sign (ft me* How did Mr. 
Collins deal with Mr. Curran’s evidence? 
He* merely described that witness as 
’‘drunken bum," a wretch, a vile con

Instead of flying from justice- why 
d'dn't Collins, stay in Han F’mnciseo |f 
he could prove those 4r it nesses were 
Uiuukcn bums and cohsprrators? H 
nv-rried da rite McOirl.v in Chicago be- 
• -iti- • he thought Iliât in this way he 
' mi Id i-enp.’ the c(‘iiie*quence* inkier tin* 
Iixv of CaHfonda, bttt when he found 

Thai' #t«iis Verc tak« n against him. he 
tied. 11“ claimed he had n contract mar- 
ringe with Agnes Collins in his otib-e in 
1.S83, and. that then- wen- two witnesses. 
Where were those witnesses? D<-nd. 
Wht-rv wm the certtfleaiV? ixtsf. AM 
the people who could tell anything alkout 
It were dead. Althonlh the accused had 
sen fighting prosecution in Calif,»rnin 

for three mouths, and in Victoria for one 
month hé

Couldn't Crml me One Wit ne**
Je substantiat.' his story df flic civil con
tra, r. He had adpitred that he went to 
the hank and got money by virtue of an 
assignment made by Agnes M. 
mini, nut Agues M. Collin*, because he 
knew the prosecution could produce the 
lank Issik. He hpd hot pnaiuced one 

tness to prove that Agues Newmann 
was known as Agnes Collins, and no 
witnesses as to the burial.

Counsel defied the other'side to show 
wKerein the testimony of th- prosecution 
was contradicted' on one material point. 
Accused admitted the doctors were not 
conspirator*, and yet he did not produce 

certificate from either qf the two d<<-- 
lor* who attended his wife. The ac- 
cured had even denied the testimony of 
hi* own âttqjruey Meyer and hi# clerk 
Morse.

C«»nn*el then alluded to the accused’* 
bf.rge* of conspiracy against the judges 

ot the Hnperior court *M ttie Bar Am-o 
ciation of. California, and. iu«-identally 

i>l that lhirmnt. the Han Fraini-<o 
nnmk-rer. Butler the Anstrallan, and 
Whittaker Wright swore they were the 
victim* of' vshi s pi ra c i e«. If was not the 
judge*, the lawyers or the newspaper* 
who sought hi* extradition. It was the 
stale of-California and tbd Pn-sideét of 
tlie Vntted State*.

Ilis Honor re«*«‘rve<l judgment until 
Saturday.

CANNERY EMPLOYEES
WILL BE PAID OFF

Mejerlty of Smell Institution! oo lbs 
Fraser Base Completed Packs 

—Fisk Throws Away.

LOST!
Young pointer dog. white, with brows 

earn and brown spot on one side sud at root 
of tall. Answer# th name of Cap. Reward 
will be paid for his return to Oowan Cot
tage, at Oak Bay Junction.

K. M. HOLBROOK. ,

davit.
Mr. Taylor:^ “I don’t want my learn

ed friend to miaunderwtand me. I said 
there was no law in Canada which per 
mitted or re<|Uired such an affidavit in 
verification of a plea."

Mr. Higgina quoteai from marginal 
note* S4H and H49. Hupreme coai% ruliw. 
Mr. Taylor pointed out that this referred 
ti an action for divorce as distinguishes* 
f-om an action for alimony, which was 
tlie caii*- in thl# case.

Mr. Higgina contended that If waa ap
plicable to an action for judicial separ
ation or divorce.

Counsel for the other aide insisted that 
I i, ithdnvit was requins! in a fUrMV# 
action, and then it must' verify something 
oTln r tkhn a dvniul.

His Hiinor dfouniared the disem^ion on 
this point hr stating that it made no 
difference. He had given a ruling on the 
phase the oilier day. and nothing Mr. 
Taylor had said altered his opinion.

After ro«lending ii.»t tin* enth na 
taken befqr# Notary Hrwrj n ia ■' hs*1 
binding obligation. Mr. Higgins took up 
the evidence. - It was

Necea.-sary For the Accus«m! 
to displace the overwhelming i-videnre 
adduced by the pri M-cntion nnd this had 
not been dore. If there was a conflict, 
if a doubt wa* rl»i*et£ Hi* Honor, under 
a well-known decision, was hound to 
commit, because tt wa* only in a trial
that tlie jury was supposed to give the 
prisoner the benefit of the doubt. This 
\ b* m>: a trial nor a quention of 
whether the accused was guilty, but the 
point was whether t Itère-whs sufficient 
evidence to warrant the necusd's com 
oûltnl for trial, or in other word# .his 
committal for surrender. Was there any 
Ci edible evidence for the defence? The 
• uly teytifnoiiy it sulmiitted was that of 
George D. Collins. Ho swore he didn’t 
ii arry Oliatlotte E. Newmann, luit this 
w as eontra'Hcfed by the evidence of 
Charlotte E. Newmann hene-lf. Florence 
Newmann. William Newmann and Thou.
Curran, n lifelong friend-----

His Honor; “Mr. Curran’* evidence 
didn’t convince me that be knew which 
sister waa married.”

Mr. Higgina contended that there

A correspondent of .the Times, writing 
I rum hteveeton. says: “A majority of the 
vannerie* will have their pack complet
ed before the end of th,- Week, provided 
the fish continue runniny. The small in
dependent caunerie* have completed the!? 
packs of about 15.000 cases, and the 
fiskerm»-n are delivering to other canner
ies. A steamer with * avow ia here from 
the American s>le seeking fl*h. The run 
is decreasing, and it Unexpected that the 
employe** of the canneries will be paid 
off on Saturday next."

With regard to the operations on the 
river, yesterday's Vancouver World says: 
"On the main river the Atlas is up. the 
Canadian Pacific .is just,completing, the 
Phoenix is very nearly. through, the 
Bteveetok ha* lea* than a thousand cases 
to put up tret, and moat of the others 
will be all np and closed down by Satur
day night if the fish do not quit running 
entirely. The Imperial has about as 
much to put up as any. of them, living 
about HUMK> ease* short, but would do 
this in three or four day* if another run 
come* in. The Imperial ha* three line* 
of machines* but has onjy been able to 
operate two, is they haYe fiever been able 
to get Chinamen enough^ to keep the 
whole plant running atj any one time. 
For thi* reaskn. they lifito throw away 
at lva*t lri.HUO fl*h nt oh»’ time during 
the heavy run. whictTV-had it not been 
for the shortage of help, wonld have been 
handled easily nnd the pack would now 
have been up. This i* not due to^any 
shortage of Chinamen, but fo the fact 
that only ci-rtain clan* of Chinamen will 
work for certain contractors, and as it 
happened the Imperial contractors clan 
wn* not sufficiently numefinis.

“During the last rwo of t^iree day# tk«* 
Amerieans from the PiNnk, IWsert* kid 
Blaine canneries have Wn bidding for 
all the fish they eonkf get and taking 
them aero** the line. Yesterday, le sidps 
what they picked up on Mi’A North Arm. 
they bought 10.1*10 mi tb main river and 
took them aero** the line. These fish 
were not bought from the Canadian can
neries. as on the North- Arm. but in 
spite of them, the American* bidding 
them np and taking everything thfjr 
could get." "V .

The Vnnc«'uver Island traps are mak
ing HiiiaU eMehe*. Tli- steamer Bustard, 
which, arrived from Findlay. Durham A

Story of Tog’s Disappearance Confirm
ed - Retnrn of the Queen City 

. From Const.

Navigation Ci 
Townsend-Viet

“Thv uaprvcyilcuted record in passen
ger trawl enjoyed by the Puget Sound 

oiupahy on its Seattle- 
tor'a route during a the 

present season coupled with the demand 
for faster boat* on the Sound, lot* de
termined the men at the head of this 
company to take d big step forward and 
place-a new stéaïhey ciipablé 'üf clipping
off nineteen knot*, in service,” says' the
Port Townsend Call.

•'Since the eoiiii»any reached the deci- 
*lou mentioned, a lot»kout hu* been kept 
for a suitable steamer. None wa* tt^ 
be found on thi* coast and the Atlantic 
offere,! little that would answer. On the 
Great Lake*' the coni|Mtny'n emi**ary 
found a steamer calculated tv fit into the 
niche here on the Sound to a dot. The 
steamer in question i* named the In
dianapolis, now running out of t'hieago 

seventeen knot rehedule. Thi* ves
sel is Itmis than a year old. is built en
tirely of #teel, and is fitted with 1,500 
horse-power .-ngirie* driving a -ingle 
screw. Thv Indianapolis is IMi» feet 
iu length, beam 32 feet. She is built 
along the latest Improved spenl line* and 
a* stated slsive Is capable of maintain
ing nineteen knots. Her advent on the 
Hound will give the Puget Hound Navi
gation. Company the fastest vessel on the 
coast with the only exception of the 

rinevs* Victoria, which Is credited with 
twenty knot* or better.

The Indiana|>oli* i* a daylight boat, 
no staterooms l.eing provided. Instead 
she ha* all the advantage* offered by 
up-to-date laiut# of thl* class, the pas
sengers having every opportunity for ob
servation from the elegantly appointed

While the deal for the purchase of 
thv lndianai*di* ha* ift InnMI fully 

hWest, but a few minor details remain 
to W adjusted liefore the vessel ex
changes ownership. If nothing inter
fere* with the closing of the deal the 
vessel will leave the lakes on her long 
voyage around the Horn to thi* port noj 
later than Heptefulser 13th. It is calcn- 
iated that *li»‘ w ill make the trip* iuclml- 
ug stops for e^oal, iu turee month*. V'p- 

on arrival here *he will Is* placed in dry 
dock for cleaning and repair* and wilt 
first be seen on the route at the begin
ning of the next summer season."

- * . . *
MONTHLY BKPVKT. /

H. P. tiithvt <A Co.’s monthly freight 
and shipping report for July, just issued.
says:

1'he freight market remains in alsmt 
the same iswition a* noted in our last.

rain crop* are turning out worse than 
expected, and there will practically be 
no surplus for export. With no prospect 
of export business, rote sjuotatloii* art» 
normal.

.nmh«T freights are quiet, and if any
thing a shade easier.

We quote freights as follow*: Grain 
—Hun Francisco to <’ork,‘ f.o., 23*. Hd.; 
Portland to Cork, nominal; Tgcoma and 
Seattle to Cork, nominal. Lumber— 
British Columbia or Puget Hound to 
Hydneyv 32*. •*»!.. to 33*. 1W.; Melbourne 
or A'lelaide, 37*. *kl. to •PM.: Port IMrie, 
37*.TsI. to PM.; Fremantle. 47*. 1*1. to 
3<M.; Shiingt.ai, 33*. tM. to 37». **!.: 
Takn. 37*. fid. to PM.: West < 'oast. 8. 
A., 3H*. tM. to PM.; Hsshth Afri«a»i 32*. 
thl. to 33*.; V*. K. or Continent, 37». thi. 
to 5-Ss, 9d. •

IIROUGHT NO ORE.
No ore shipment arrived on the steam

er Queen City from the West Coast this 
morning. The reason Is due to a break- 
ag- in the maeninery of the tilady'a 
mine, from which the ore was to l»e re
ceives!. The broken machinery bad to 
be sent ti> Victoria, and a* a result a 
tem|*>rary smqiension of business at the 
mine wa* caused. On the first trip* of 
the steano-r in Heptemls-r. however, the 
ship will carry Ii-hn y « . - n - i c u m •*-n tot 
the mine's product. Hhe arrived nt 2 
• •'•■lock thi* morning, having in addition 
to a good list of passenger* from other 
jHiint* along tlie coast the member* of 
Professor McMiilau'* |airty from Port 
Renfrew. Thé re*ult of the imrty's 
scientific iiive*tigatains i* referreil to in 
another cohUBO. The other arrivsl* on 
the steamer were J. Thorite, T. Nelson.
J. Freeman, Mr*. Mclnnigal, J. Pierson 
and wife, J. Holland. H. A. Bunson, C. 
Smith. M. Clark, L. Cottrell, J. Pool. 
Mr*. Pia*kett, Cjipt. Huff. J. Pickihsun, 
h. WtH#l and Mr. Bailey.

NO
^CRÉDIT

No Goods 
Exchanged

Winding-Up Business
We still have namerous rare snaps in Staple and 

Fancy Dry Goods. The buying public are now con
vinced that our sale is genuine, l’ay us a visit and if 
we can supply your wactt your time will be well spent.

BARGAINS IN
DRESS 600DS
LACES
UNDERWEAR

SILKS
6LOVES
MILLINERY

RIBBONS
HOSIERY
SMALLWEAR

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd. A?fjs'8. . . . . .  B. C.

Saturday August 19th
Veteran Firemen’s Parade

Starting from City Htîl at 10 a. m. 
Fifth Regiment Band in attendance.

Grand Gfticert At The Gorge Parl^
At 3 p. m.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
LIMITED.

1Ü

---- YOUtr LAST CHANCE
TO GET, A BARGAIN

Scotch Tweed Suitings at $25 Eaclj

DUnPIki’K Merchant Tailor rtutn 3© Fort Street.

Shampooing 
F.cial Massage 

ai)d
Sealp Treatment 

MRS. KOSCHE’S
Fail-dressing

Parlors *
5ft Dong'.## st.

Phoue 117»
-------------------------------------------------------------- 1
appeared with two men making for the , 
■here, and Hr. Combatlcy fully expected • 
the* to laud at the lagiHUi awl nqsort J 
either to the Jap camp, or, to aomc of the j 
rancher#, bnf *o far nothing ha* lieeii 
learned or heard of them.

Tire faet that the*e men have not • 
•bowed nji. taken In conjunction with 
thv circumstonw# under which the tug 
diintppenred give* rise to the *u*j*»«*b*n 
that Jhe men might have w iitthal the 
*hip and *aved them*elve*. At the time 
the boat *ank there was no wa of any 
iuipoftkftet’.

AT SINGAPORE.
A Han Franciwo dispatch *ny*: "With 

her mutinous crew the British barque 
Dundee ha* arrived at Hinga|*>re from 
Java, according to a telegram received 

1 here Wwtiu-Hilay. The Dundee wa*
1 bound from Bremen to I*nget Hound, via 

Anjer. and iu the Javan port her crew 
refusied to du-further duty. Heveral of 
the ringleader* were |dact*i in iron*; and, 
with theae men out of the way. the cap
ta in set *ail for Hingapore, with the in
tention of pruHevuiiug the men.”

BIG CUT ON

TEfINIS GOODS

20 percent, off to dost out
entire stock of Lawn Ten* 

F nil Racquets, Nets, Poles,
Fa. ........

M.W. Waitt&Co.Ld.

44 OOVRRN1IBNT 8T.

REPORT DENIED.
Tin- Vancouver World * rtqmrt* that 

official uteji* have been taken for the 
seisnrt of the tn” Albbm for carrying 
*111mon aero** ^be line from New Went- 
minstetf without clearing. This rumor, 
howrver, i#.denied. Tliv steamer < leaml 
in the regular way and her agent* say 
she commuted no offence. The circum
stance* giving rise to the re|*#t are 
*tnteu to' be 'as follow*: Thv tug was 
engagvsl by a canueryman-at Blaine. 
Being in need fit tl*h he crossed to the 
Canadian side au«l Isuight up something 
like twenty thousnmi salmon. When thi* 
proceeding wa* leanieti by the official# 

Hinall iwtrol boat was dispatched to

VIRGINIAN'S RECORD.
The Allan line steamship Virginian, on 

her last outward trip, made the run from 
Moville, wb«re tin mails were quit ou, 
to Father jfoint, the place for debark
ing the same, iu 5 day a,. 22 hours, 20 
minutes ♦uuolfiei.il timei with five hour* 
added for the westward passage. 'Hie 
fastest previou- run of the Virginian 
wn* »* days 2u minute^, accomplished on 
a westward voyage.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article I» tfce el ere wilt be 

•eld POSITIVELY AT HALT THI 
BB0ÜLAB MABKBD PBICB until 
the entire eteefc la cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
m dooolas rr.

BredleV trap* last evening, bad only ovl.rluul, thv Albion. She 'gave the Int
fi*h, and thi* can be taken a* a sample 
of the luck which .the trap* are now 
meeting.

A* a result of scareifr of spring fish, 
one of the salmon curing establishment* 
will Iim closed down thi* week. It har 
shipped about fire carload* of its pro
duct to Germany siiie«Lstarting opera
tion# in thi# city.

FOOT ELM
Prevents 1

Çoms and Usinions.
It makes tight shoek4 Comfortable

ter chase but tire Albion proved tts> fast 
amt made g<*H| her e*ea|**. , Ho far a* 
the ateanier l* concerned those uboanl 
claim *hc did nothing illegal, mid they 
are iti no way responsible for the aetion* 
•>f the «innerymaâ,

STORY CONFIRMED.
Confirmation of the atory of the aink- 

ing of a tugboat off the entrance to De
parture bay la given by a rancher named 
A, Combat ley. He wn* watching the 
tug as ahe wa* going by and ahe ap- 
peaml to/be going along in good shape 
when suddenly she started to fist and In 
a few minute# had wank. After this a 
small boat that bad been tide oo behind

EDITH ASHORE.
The steamer Edith, of thv Internation

al Fisheries Company, went ashore in 
Seymour Narrow* on Wednesday when 
eu route to Tacoma from the halibut, 
fishing ground* iu Dixon entrance with 
a load of fresh halibut. The Sea Lion 
towed the stranded steamer from the 
reef, bht the Edith wn* leaking tin, badly 
to allow of her being towed south or. of 
making tier way unaided, and she wa* 
beached in Flumper*# bay.

MAhlXE NOTER.
On Iparing Vancouver nn W«*!uf**<lay 

aftefuobn the steamer Tet#i carried* fall 
cargo of -anm-ry supplies,

Sfteamer Venturi- i* due from Northern 
British Cnhimbin isirt*.

When the steamer AI-kK return* from 
the North she will bring the first cargo 
of copper matte to be shlpiied from the 
plant of the Alaska Copper Company on 
Prince of Wale* Island.v The smelter 
waa completed u month ago.

A good conscience I# to the soul what 
health la to the body.—Addison.

MELODY OF LOVE
A musical gem of the "Nan-iaene” 
kind; easy t«> play, but not common-

PER IOC COFY
Vocal or Instrumental*

Hear It played at the I’p-to-Dat* 
Music House.

FLETCHER * BROS.
1*3, OOVKIt.YMEXT KT.

part» of the province; satisfaction guaraa-tssd; s^hI Cr>r wmoi** n r tw^v
ivfeff Oo.. * Breed street. Vtatsct*.

2
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PLUMS PLUMS
2\ cents per pound

3 cents per pound
4 cents per pound

Mowat's Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

Sporting News.
LAt ltoSsB.

SEATTLE AND VICTORIA.
Referring tu the Victoria clubV rvuuvst 

that Seattle play u scheduled match ou 
Saturday Instead of later in the season, the. 

-Anally Star any a : .
***Talk about inconsistency! The Victoria 
Lacroase Club la the limit.

•‘When Victoria met Seattle here on July 
29th in a league game the luval club Baked 
If Victoria wyuld remain over and play an 
exhibition game tbe following day. Sunday, 
Seattle paying Victoria's expenses.

“Victoria wired that they would play the 
Sunday game for $1UU. They doubt leas bad 
JUS imprtaalon that no other team could be 

■aired by Seattle, but In lhat thejf were

It. 1‘edeu will pitch for the latter nine, 
while Mtxire will twirl fftr the Fern woods.

TO DISCUS* CHALLENGE.
This afternoon a meeting of Victoria law

yer» will be held in the court hvuoe to d.a- 
cuss the advisability of accepting the chal
lenge revived from the Tvrmiual City legal 
light*.

BRAIN TAX.

Woman and the World’* Progress—A 
Doctor*a Imtictimait.

PEARY'S TRIP TO

SEVENrE ENDEAVOR TO
REACH NORTH POLE

New Ship Embodies Many Ideas Sug
gested by Previous Experiences— 

Plies for Journey.

The negievt by women of Ibetr proper 
r*»le in life, their adoption of mental oc
cupation# in place of their domestic 
duties, tlupnip* r method* of education, 
aid the migration from the <-ottotry to 
the town were among tbe main re#sous 

■ -a- - . • - -- mulucial ty:. Dl T. BuJJtcley Ifynlop,
« Trama WiH tin,Hunt Sm.nt ,,1 ,*hian !.. aw' BOto-in Ti<~pttat. In » 

a^Mlretts which lie delivered recently be- 
f«-re the British Medical Association at 
I^eiivHter. for the alarming growth of in

fer lees than half of the above sum.
“Victoria la now maklug rvqUestk of Seat

tle. They have writ ten Manager Kennedy
iwkimc that II,, .,'h^lui.sl game batwtwa BritkkrM*!'
tlw'r ,lnb a ud S,attl, f„r  ..........-rj»>th'| -Wh«l », vvm, t., tak, artaal aurvey
Ha Satard... *»**.! MS». > „r ,r„ ......... .. ,„..;ihir5T „ur |.aiflê.'r
tlBK f,rth the that there Will'Ve a „.!d „r ,hat a remark-
*y» <* I» Vieterla sep,,ml.,r, ah]i, ,ran.ftrmaticn ha, taken place;
30th. and thu, the Here», name would ! w ,mTP psmM from ,lle natural at.le 
umthabl.r have a poor attendance | artiffol#I Praia acttrlry With

So anxious la \Icterla to have the date ; ;t, attendant' evil*. One eyetem of
eUn»e.l that they are wlllln, now to give ,, in r.'*ponaible for im-

proving the populationSeattle an exhibition game on Sunday, Aug
ust 36th, and for almost nothing.

“If the truth la known. It Is not the pic
nicking which Victoria Is afraid of ou Sep 
t rib her Soth.

•‘Seattle came within an ace of beating 
VletorliL <-n their own grounds, and later

Commander Roln*rt B. I Vary, of the 
Ur.ited St.ites navy, has embarked on his 
seventh voyage of exploration to the 
Arctic regions. lie made hie first in 
IbNIi, when lie landed on the west coast' 
of Greenland, trad' partially crossed- with 
sied gee; lie Weil! agaiu in the ewwaswr 
of 1NU, staying the liest part of two 
yearn Having wintered on the west 
rvewt, he pushed iioriheaaiwanl over the 
ice <np of txiv continent, and on .hUy 
111:. 1002, r. ;t- Ivl an tfidcBt*tie» ..f 1hi
ll» I : I-Vi n • , lie gfiTo the
name of '■|mirpcmbenrr Hoy.” The 
tlird undertaking began iii triB3‘and 
letted two years. Mrs. 1 N-ary wont with 
l.im, but r*durned the following summer. 
Her child was her* shortly after their 
jurivai at t. eir wimer vamp. wiliUiL wa» 
cifttM Anniversary lodge, and am» 
situated on Whale Sound, one of tlie 
ci-trances iw- Ingle tic id Gulf. I>mg 

ga --I 1NG
tt, but"hutSiad

•m^Jitwdeqniite' I

iff thé face of the
country, di*‘riels. 

u„: “Ever since the passing of the Edite»

pttrented .-icevrophsliing much.' Peary 
reyi-dfed Independence Bay once, but did 
i ot venture out on th% icy covering of
tfct Polar iht. _____ , I'

His fourth and fifth trip» were of 
short dnratiopL Both in 1MMÎ and 1807 
l*v went ami returned the silltui sen soft, 
i.<4 going much bsywd Cape York, 

ar wfijch he had previously found in-
hw. Act of l^itt »• hare h#n striving i tcresting masses of meteoric iron, lie 
otter the unattainable. Tlie brain-tax on hi ought tuck tb* shut Her ones m 181*1. 
the rising generation has become more J nisi the big one, which is now- at the 

more irksome, ami the sum of j Museum of Au turnl History lu this. . , ; lfl . , fcl.c. more iru-tome, nmi ms sum w , .>i u-vum «I
here to a aund-tiii \ i.-t.u-ia l* ,MUperism, overcrowding, and insanity ' city, in 1S07.at Ihulr funm u- 11 Kn * * . ... .. I -MUPni-in, uiniiiin’1111*. n ini

Mt .urn .h,t tbHr I«1„ will V, ». m-l on } |,y |,,p, ,n,| l.mn.t. f.r !
Hnptvmbvr Jiltb on A„kn.t mill, and ,be>- | , ou<| „^,,liD, e„, brfot* known In ' 
nton know that a. .an .onto. pro*,,.». | ,k. ,,UI„„ ^ ,h. hhupirn, «nd,to-,i«T i

l we are faced with the question whether j

A much nvore eialiorate attempt was 
J begun, in the summer of lhtks. The
I yiiidwafil,—a--- rinff—that—had < been
! Im uglit by a London uewsp»|wr pule 
I L»her for an eX|ieditk>n to Franx Jtwef

Joke of the season He wrote the Victoria '"‘"I............... .. ~* 77-' ***, Land, was presented to Peaty while the
- - , rtai mere accumulation of |lUl.r wat ... ,.u - mtadiumanagement on Friday that Heat tie would | Î7 A_,, ■****■ a h ' Mir‘Uk

fee vn.hanU on SeptemlnT UOth, tbe date for , •    •___ i i,_ !,'U| in *'Inter «f jWcW*. bih] in this
the scheduled game."

FORFEIT PAID.

1l**rfltle WITT^^p geflTniT5Trf.ngef WTfh Wl««h 1 ^
, , , , * the mental and physical health of the

Konovlj I.H,k. upon lb, rM|nv.l «, 1b-,n<iag ion j* not „f morn Im- i

; knowledge.
1 j “Oh the one I tend we were faced by 

j tie problem of over-education, and on 
I the other hand the fixing by the trade
union* <>f the standard of energy aevord-

li.• made Lis next venture. Pt*ary’a plan 
was, if.possible, to force the ship up to 
a convenient harbor on the north shore 
<*f tin-nnhind and push out over t*he lVlarIt la aniivnoeed that H. Ilyall, *e<-rvtary ,

of :ae New Westminster Lacrosse dab, has j ii'-K to the capacity of the very worst was . Wjt|| »JeIges as »oou as daylight re- 
received the 12»> forfeit from Vancouver, i «'i ing a great deal to injure tbe physical ( turned, in March. By Liking large eep-
that, according to Ills Honor Judge Hen ; condition* of the people. ilLes of food with him and arranging in
demon'» decision In the dispute between “But the race is not only suffering M,|r„n„, to have more sent him every 
the two clots», was due the New Westmlus ! from tbo nn physiological habits of the j he was a ole to stay up in the
ter ciuir Both teams had agreed to abide | nnle jwirt, of the population. Although region* for four years, lu that
by HI* Honor*» decision, add the Vancouver i much is being done to improve t™* »l", peti<sl he *e<-ure<l much valuable iufor-
ergaoltatlon hae not only proved that It was j l*e«a of the female population to beconie , „ Mtion <>>ast a„d ad*le<I r<> the
la giM»d faith, bdt has **own dtself t<».b<‘ a wive* and mothers, there was a tend- r1t,<|d,e knowledge about Arctic g»»> 
good loser by the promptness with which It ; <4<*y <* their part to depart from the £ra|>hy hut |IM,in qUt^t prove.1 fntile

■Hfille mwlgned by nature. In -paid the forfeit.
W'EBTMINSTKit TtM RS i: V

“Manager. Keiirj, of .ae Domlnbni exhibi
tion, ha*, received definite word to the 
effect that the Capital lacrosse team, of 
Ottawa, will y left the city in the fall for 
the purpose of giving battle to tbe Nyw 
Westminster champions during the Domin
ion exhibition,*" says the New Westminster 
correspondent ofi the News-Advertiser. "The

point of fact, the obligations of mother- 
h<od In nil sections are being mon* and’ 
r.-ore ncglecîrtl.”

But what of th4 future? asked Dr. 
Hyslop. It wae a fact thhf the mon* 
roman aspired tç exercise her mental 
fonctions the !e»s capable she became of 
generating a healthy st«»ek. Since 1S91 
tVere had been nn enormous increase in 
the number of women engageai in com

promise of the Capital team to make tuc : n.ercial and meiit.il occupations. Tîjcre 
trip to British Oluuibla la the source of ^nld b<* no doubt • whatever that the 
unadulterated sat réfaction to the manage: i Wlrnld benefit, more by woman re-
mtHtf Of the fair, a» it wdvee very sel Mac- «nming her natural place -than by the 
terlly one of the most vexwl suhjeet# tbe ; ref.i|iati<*n of any schfbw- of universal 

nds or the management-the arrang<mi« nt 1 ^uffrang*
or the Idg là crosse tournament.

“A feature of the provincial fairs held ! 
heretofore has been a' la>-rosse tournament, 
bet to arrange for a act of matches that 
would be In proportion - to. this year's fair,

Doctor» and Alcohol.

In the first place, neither the Wind 
wtwl nur an) <»f the relief ships that 
visited him could penetrate the floating 
but l s«l!y peeked pmmmmmi <d -km tftfit

lie Bull and tile channel al*ove 
it. The first winter be stayed at Gape 
d'Vgrille, which is fifty miles from Gape 
Sabine, In»; considers My south of the 
8<»th parallel. The next winter hi* 

i quarters were at Bt'ah,
On the Greenland Coast,

’ a luth* Mut C«p - I he third
I winter lie f-r1' nt at Fort CMftfi having 
j u.rted his provisions up witli sledges, 
j 1 he fourth winter he stayed at Payer 
j Iliirlor, iH-ar" Cope Su bine. Every 
spring, exgept that after his prolonged

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Nicholles & itenouf, Ltd.
—fmpurters and Dealer» in-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

Etc. —
TBL. 82 P. 0. DBA WEB 563

Corner Broad and Yates Streets

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material Go lo

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICIO AND TABbff. NORTH GOVERNMENT

p. o. box tea.
VICTORIA. B. C.

TRL. .M4.

ti.roiiffh Smith Sound, on the northw«wt 1 
of G reel) land, then through Robeson 
Channel, a ml make penpancot head
quarters for tlie winter on the north 
bore of Grpnt Land. At tiii* place he 

wS he--le** fbotè five fcmsfiml mile» 
away from the pole. Tlie rest of hia 
j« urtiey will protiahly l*e conducted as 
follows.

Next February with the ret’urTi of
4h«- 6wte day light i« the Arctie eegtane
V-eery |>lans to start on hia

I>awh For the i*ele,
ilepcnding very largely upon sledge dogs.
'I he strategy of iLv dgsh, if It may so 
be called, will ffdkiw that successfully 
at opted by the Italian party under the 
Duke *»f A brum, which, in ltMKV, reach
ed in the latitude of 8)i dt-grees ami 34' 
minute* the farthest tibrth yet definitely 
claimed to huve bwu attained by man. 
The extsdiriou will start out with, per
haps, 12 1U-M1 arid several <krg sledge#, 
d.vbted theoretically into several divi- 
•looe.

^The first stage of *the journey will lie 
limited by the distance that tlie entire 
pf.ny, can cover while depending open 
tbe provisions carried by otû* division, 
ii<l yet leaving that division sufficient fie 
get it back to headquart-

THE HUB
For good. Imported, domestic tod local 
cigare and tobacco, a too b.adquartera for 
all Athletic Sports. .

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVB. 
•RHONE

Dug. Muoro and Billie West
PROPRIETORS.

IN TUB MATTER OF THE “COMPANIES 
WINDING UP Al^T 1*«*. AND 
AMENDING ACTS. AND IN THE MAT- 
TBK OF THE LONDON AND CANA
DIAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPAXÏ, 
LIMITED.

Notice la hereby given that the London 
j and Canadian Ft nr Inauraucc Couipsuj,
, Ialmltud. having gone Into liquidation under 
, th£ above Acts, baa appointed Arthur R. 
Wolfvfldrn. vf numb* r *• Govvruuetu 
eiix-t. aceouutant. It* llqnldator for the
pnrtwwe of such winding tip. --------------

The créditera of the above named o.ro
pe »y are r**gelr**d oo or before the HMh 

When this • day of ScptvJnbcr. land, to send their narnt-e 
tin,it i ,i,H atn-.wmf •»** addressee end the particulars of theirllnut has tw-en reochtÿl. the wtnmgewt , ,1^1» or claims and the names or addrt-esee 
n en. if then* u any choice, will be select- «f their solicitors «If apyi to the said Ar 
ce to push or farther, and the •mailer ' tkur R- „<,Wolfenden, the liquidator of the

will turn bsi k for hitidou-irLfCs wid company, and If so required by notice~ L i, '* "r In «rltlnx from lh., .«id llquidnt-r ,r.. I.j
Trie party "that pushes on will tliua have j their wolicltor* or personally to erne Ui and
the full animant of provisions with which 
It siartcd, and will begin again the seme

• prove their eaJd ,d< HUB or « l*lm».at amTi 
tirtie and place a* shall be specified In such

In another sectioii of tlie congress the residence at F»*rt Conger, he trsusporteal
.......... f ilcohol was dhwussed. One >!•■<
tor sai<l that next to consumption alcohol 
was the most common tauw of death.

fta* been troubling those that have bad the 1 A„ do^ofn at anr rate onght to make 
matter I» hand. There Is some talk of »ecur- ; .f a rule to give up alcohol, 
lag a third aggregate A to participate In
this propose«l tournament, which. If done, 
Will make It that abucb more Interesting.'* *----0---

LAWN TENNIS.
KEEN COMPETITION.

As the finals apprfsicb more interest la 
taken in the annual handicap tourney of the 
James May Athletle Association. From pre- 
eeut indication* the struggle for the men # 
•ingle championship will be close, as a num
ber of competitors are playing very steadily 
and will meet to-day and to-morrow. In the 
•eml-flnala and final». For tbe winner of 
this clgsa a handsome silver cap U offered 
by B. Williams So Co. 'ffi-morrow afternoon 
tkc ladle* of the club will be present to da- 
tribute refreshiueuta among players and 
spectator*.

Appended are the, results of yesterday's 
fdsy: 1

L. Foote defeated J. A. Blthet, tt^>, 0-1.
F. A. Macrae defeated L. Foote, 6-3. »!£. 
W. H. G. Phipps defeated J. Marcon. 6-3, 

«-2-
L. York and B. Prior, set all and 6 all In

third si t.
J. Hart vs. J. Gibson, set all.
F. A- Mneme ami J. D-emimr defeated W, 

T. Williams and H. G. I'hlpiw, 64>. 6-3.
J. A. RIthvt and C. 8ctiwengers In-at J. 

Marcon and J. Corbett. 0-2. 6-3.
Miss Hardie beat MUs Wilson, 6-2. 3-6.

e-2.
Mies Iteming and MU* S.aunard Wat 

Miss McDonald and Misa Atkinson, 6-0, 6-3. 
Tbe fixtures for to-day follow:
12 noon—L. York vs. B. i*rk>r; J. Gllwon 

V#. J. Hart.
* 2.30—Miss Leemlifg vs. Mis# Clarke.

3.30- F A. atacrae and J. Leciulug vs. J. 
Olbsoti and*CL R. Klngsmill.

4.0o—Ci-i^rt-No. 1, S hwengers ts. W. 
M. Phipps.

A.30—V.»urt No, 2, -F. A^-M*erse vs. J 
Ileyland. Court No. 3, D. D-emlng and J. 
Hunter, v*. 11. E. Johns ahd J. Ilefbune.

fi.3V-:C. 8<hweng- r* and J $\. Rif bet vs. 
I„ York and K. C. Hilton. Court No. 2. R. 
K.. Jones vs. J. Cnmtile.

Hqrt and Heyland Vs. Gamble and
FrU>r.

NidhlULL.
GAME TOMORROW.

A match will he played between the Fern- 
wood and Hiiialde ieains al 3 o'cloc*t ôll 
Saturday afternoog,at Oak Bay. Up to the 
pnsMtit them- teams have met three times, 
the Fern woods winning .two games. The 
Hillsides, however, sre confident of evening 
«natters at the forthcoming eon test a,-haring 
See» prseOelag steadily for eorne weeks.

The ciiairaian of the section said thfit 
on the previous evening he had' tEkro 
alcohol, and for this r«*asou—-he was ut- 

| teily fagged. The al<-ohol enabled him 
.to .at his dinner and caused him to 
spend a pleasanter evening than he 
would otherwise have «lone.

FRENCH WAR STRENGTH.

Men in Authority Declare It la Equal to 
That of Germany.

Getter il H. Langlois, an ex-roember of 
the Conseil Supérieur de In Querre, con
cludes an intertsting conipartshm iH-tween 
the Gerinn 1 and French artillery and 
ft Mreew* as follows: ,

“Our fortreriuw and odlMnifilirvy g^til- 
|, rx are in no way inferior to tie.-*,. ..f 
the (Armans. The material of oar field 
a'tillery is at least as gootl as theirs and 
t.nr artillerymen will retain for some 
wars to come the superiority over their 
German colleagues which they have ac
quired in the very delicate task of work
ing the quirk-firing gun. Let U«. there- 
f. tv. not allow ourselves to In* demoral- 
is«-d by pn.phuls of evil, whose predic- 
t:on* ire quite uufoiindtd. Ti» t us have 
co.ifidence i-i onr rulers, from whom we 
n»k first Of til 'in enormous supply of 
am munition, particularly for our field 
Dj cpe. I emphasize this as the fiinln 
iN.iiit. I>*t ns encourage no dangerous 
illusions, bet let tut at the same timetJb* 
ware of propagating discouragement. 
AYe should and may await wnts calm
ly and with composure, without boasting. 
It* also without weakness.**

The military governor of Lyons. Gén
érai Lacroix, commander of the 14th 
Army Con*, speaking to the troops of 
tin (filth Regim- nt aftefi nn annual In* 
sflH’tion. referred to ,l[br recent trip to 
B< rlin, where. As head of the French 
misidon in connection with the marriage 
of the Grown Prince, was aide to study 
tie- German troop* Tlie German »oi- 
dier. he '’found, was well trained, and 
wVmld be a (formidable antagonist; but. 
m id the general, iletdring on hls .refttrn

» ■ -■ able to n- publicly that the
1 on parison Was to the adrantage of the 
French artfty. Tlie German soldier 
would find in the French soldier, an a<b
rerwiry Wi.mry oT htra 7

A ronstxblc. who gave evidence at T<rwye 
Bridge, London, ngslnst two men who were 
charged with disorderly conduct, said: “l 
requested them twice about their conduct 
and they deceased."

supplie# to that point as a preliminary 
step to further explorations, hiring a 
few men there and pushing ou north
ward with A limited f-r«T.

The first spring (18Wb he was dis- 
al lt»l by the jieçiwaary amputati«si of 
two or throe toes which had lwen frozen 
s few Weeks twfure wlilb* he w«a out 
t-unsporting food. T1m* second one lie 
tried, the north coast of Greenland, but 
»J;« ice offshore was in such a eumlitiou 
t'.at it could not be traversed. The third 
Vi me he followed the coast from Fort 
Conger, with the detention of leaving the 
lriul (Grant Landj at or uear Cepe 
I If da. Mo»t of the way he had for hia 
I .ghway the Ice foot, or Mge, that pro
jected af tlie water’s edge. Whdi he 
l ad gone as far only as IAucoln Bay. 
though, hi» dogs gave out and he was 
f«.r<rd to return to Fort Conger, where 
others had Iwen kejK in reserve for the 
return to Cxipe Babiue. Tlie fourth time 
ho fuQlffel the count from F«*rt Conger 
tô Cape Heda, and then attempte<l to 
go in a northerly direction. Two or 
three difficulties then beset hiiu. He was 
overtaken with snowstorms. The sheet 
of ice which overspread the iNdar Sea 
was exceedingly irregular, rising abrupt
ly into huge ridges here and there. It 
wnn comiKMssl of cakes, old and new, 
which shewed Sign# of motion. Gaps, or 
*‘leadg.*’. would nltcn open. UP that were 
*ig wide tv lie. crustasl with sb-dgw. 
Heffee if became necessary to follow an

INilicy of sulwistcsM»*. arwAhcr divUion 
Icing sent back when, the consumption 
>( f«Msl by the whole party has in turn 
reduced its supply to the amount needed 

carry if safely Itack to headquarter*. 
Thus the final party will enter upon the 
last .stage with its supply of provisions 
untouched. Meantime the first party, 
l i ving n-furmil to headquarter», will 
liave started north again with ftwsh sup- 
l lie#, which wil) be located upon the ex
acted linff of return of the advance 
l arty. Tlie secoud turning division will 
also perform tbe same duty so that the 
selected little band that hair pushol on 
for the final dash to the pole wilL have 
it*» retreat ae well

Gua riled and Proviaionei! 
for ae sysfematie organisation can do It 

“In m»e all goes a* hope»l for the 
ns*ruber* of the expedition, whewe luck 
it will have been to reach tbe pole, will 
be ret uni in g to headquarters and the 
good ship Roosevelt next May. The f 
Roosevelt will then be hnAen oaf of the 1 
He in July <# Aggu*t. explosive» l*elng j 
used to frue her if m-wwary. and abw I 
will return some time in the fall of 19t*$ j 
If. however, the obstacle . moat ftwred j 
preoenta its*df and tlie ice-pack pr*-v«mt* j 
Vh" Rooeevek from, reaching Grant Land 
"this summer, the wiut«-r wjjl be spent »e 
fer ix»rth«es it is po-«#ible to get the ship, 
a ml an effort wiH be made to oldaln tlie 
ili-ainvl location a year lafer. Th*» dash 
fo«- the |#>h* will,then l** also delayed e 
year.-

rrilei
they *111 fib 

exneded from the benefit of sny dlstrlbn- 
tioto made ts-f.-r.- eu« U detx# see pe*»ve4. 

Dated this 12th day of August, A.D., 
1906.

BARNARD A ROGERS,
Law Chambers, Victoria, B.

fiolicitora for the Liquidator.

Patents and T rade Marfis
Procured la all conntrtee*

Searches of t^e Records carefully made 
end reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND HRITTA1N
Engineer and ratent Attorney, 
rfleld Bio. k. GraevUle Street,

Mechanical 
Room 3. Feh 
Tisosmv. B. C.

DETERMINATION AND SUCCESS.

REFERENDUM IN NORWAY.

Nearly Seven Hundred Tliousand Vote» 
Cast in Favor of Dissolution.

Christiania, Ang. 1».—Complete ro
ll: rns from Inst Sunday** referendum on 
the.qoewrL.n of the separation of Norway 
from Stwvden show that 0811.3(10 vot«*# 
were cast for dissolution and 184.000 
against. The size of the vote is very 
glorifying to the leaders of the Storthing. 
et« haa aroused intense interest. At the 
last general election for member* of the 
Hterthing only 230,041 vote# were cast.

CLASSICAL QUOTATIONS.

Exceedingly Tortuous Course.
CajH* Hit-la was left on April (1th, ami 
on April 3!st lVnry had ri’flt'hed north 
l.’titudv 84.17, or nearly 80 jmuticol 
rrtb*# from the coast. He then found 
such a vast extent of soff show1 and 
nh«t he ca!ln rubble that it was iuipow- 
s:ble to procHtl further, lie turned 
lack, toot, however, until he had gone 
further north Ilian «toy one ever did In 
that part of the world.

Tlie only two , records -which were 
latter thfii hb« wen* Hiosc made by Nan
sen and Captain Cagui. master of the 
si ip of the Duke of the Abruxzi. Nan-. _ 
sen’s “farthest north*' wa* latitude^. 
M'»:14 (April 7th, 180ÔI; and that to 
which the Italian explorer laid claim was 
Ni:33, reached m April or May, 1900.-

IVary has l*ecn home for nearly flirw»

1902. His new ship, the Roosevelt, was 
InUf expressily for him, and cmbo«lies 
many hleas that were sugg«*ste<l by his 
experience. One if itn groatest merits
t< That If ha* TlItore poWêrfal engine#.tlian 
any other vessel of it* class, and the ex 
piorer hop*Hi therow ith lo drive it through 
the pack alien he once gc*ts to tlie 
t eighbvrhood of Cape Sabine. The 
<1 un*» whfcjb he in fends, to. take Is known 
as the American route. Hg will pas#

The complaint of Mr. Crooks, to 
which reference ha* been made, of Mr. 
Balfour's use of Latin terms which he 
could not transiab . recalls (writes a cor
responde story : Sir Staf
ford Northcpte records that h»» paid Lord 
BeaconsficV] a visit in 18811, and that the 
conversation turned on daeeical quota
tions in the House of Commons. Lord 
Beacon afield said that lie was food "f 
qeotatkins from the classics "In hie 
speeches," but that Mr. 8|>eaker Denison 
discouraged him. “If you,” he said, 
‘•make a classical quotation. Lord. John 
Russell will be sure to work up another 
not to he excelled by you. He has al
ready Iwgun this Rriietice.
. 1 . lia... M /...a.. 1 t ...ll ,

In every walk of life, strength comae 
from effort. It is the habit of self-denial 
which gives the'advantage to men we 
call self-made. He is often very poorly 
put together. His education is incom
plete; hia manners may be uncouth. Hia 
prejudices arc often strong. He may 
worship himself and hia own oddities. 
But if he is successful in any way in life, 
he.has learned to resist. lie has learned 
the value of money, and he has learned 
how to refuse to «ïpend it. He has learn
ed the Vitim of time, and how to con
vert it into money, and he haa learned 
to.resist all temptations to throw either 
time or money away. He haa learned to 
say no. To say no at the right time, 
and then to stand by it, is the first ele
ment of success.—David Starr Jordon.

Sucrye* in life is a matter not *0 much 
of talent or opportunity •« of concentra
tion and perseverance.—C. VY. Wandfce.

Attend carefully to the details of your 
business.

Be prompt in all things.
Consider well, then decide positively.
Dare to do right; fear to do wrong.
Endure trials patiently.
Fight life*» battles bravely, manfully.
Go ffot Into the society of the vicious*.
Hold integrity sacred.
Injure not another's reputation or bull- 

■ana.
Join hands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind from evil thoughts.
Lie not for any consideration.
Make few acquaintances.
Nearer try to appear what you are noL
Observe good manners.
Pay your debts promptly.
Question nut the veracity of a friend.
Respect the counsel of your parents.
Sacrifice money rather than principle.
Touch not, taste not, handle not intoxi

cating drinks.
Use yonr leisure time for improvement.
’Xtend to every one a kindly salutation.
Yield not to discouragement.
Zealously labor for the right and suc

cess Is- certain.—Baron Rothschild*» 
Maxima.

He quoted a j FATE OF SCANDINAVIAN KINGS, 
dosen line* from \ irgil the other night. | ......
and if this goes on I do not know.how the Otear Not the First Sovereign fo Bo 
business of the House can be transacted I ^ Dethroned.
with expedition.'*-*-Westminster Gazette. I -----------

! King Oscar U hr tin means the first 
, Scan«1inav..in King to he.dpthtoned. A • 
Danish historian recalls the fact that in" 
1800 Gn*fnv IV. of Sweden was compell

ALARM GIVEN BY A COCKATOO.

Convicted, of having entered fhe flat of _________ „„„ „ „
si East End cabinet maker named Mar- j ed to abdicate, and before liim King ÉrîU 
stall, and stolen some articles. Hy. XÎV. and King Stgf*mnn4. The name 
White was senteneed to four year/ penal fate also overtook the reigning qneens 
servitmb* m tIVrke»tw«41 -Brosbms. The Çfirtztliw ind TlrOto Deonôro. Danish 
attention of the tieighliors was attracted- history twoni* tbe dethronement of only 
tn the robbery hy the rareiming of Mr. r,Br Klnr-Khriitiin II. in IKE., An 
Marnhflli* roekfltoo. . r.y, ni. King (Wsr, the opinion p pern il, !
_ ' _ in Rwe<ifn that he anllnipate.1 hi, ioM of.Twelve men were killed and ,1* in- y, rwny nnd even d..lrt,l It. ft „rimed 

jnreil by n mi* of lime,tone weighing tH«t, being nn npo.tle of pence, and 
thmmnn.il. of ton, from n ,idn of the knowing thnt the onion between Norwnv 
q.mrry ..f rbe Te-high Port In nd Omrnt and Sweden wnn borind to-be dl-nnlre.i 
Ct.mpnny nt Ontirnd. Pn.. filling jnnf hn win nnxint» that tbe erhl. nhonid ! 
5lt mlnoten befre time to qnlt work, oernr during bin reign, n* hie .neeeewr 
Only «re of the men tot away nafety. j regard It n amoae for war. i

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Suburban Train Service

TAKING ffFFKCT TUESDAY, JUNE 20th, 1006.
Between Vl'rmtori a, Shawulgan Lake and Intermediate Stations. 
Leave Victoria.

9.00 a m., 2.00 p.m., 4.00 p.m.
9.00 s.m., H.lo p.m.
6.00 s.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.
6.00 a.m., OfOO a.ui . 4.00 p.m.
6.00 a.m., 9.Wa rn., 6 10 p.m.
6.00 a.m., U.oo a.m., 6.10 p.m. 
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m.

Leave Koenigs (Shawnlgan Lake*.
.........  10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.
.. im US a.m,, 10.42 A.m., 7.60 p.m 

7.26 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m- 
7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m.. 6.90 p.m. 
7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m.
7.25 a.m., 10.42 p.m.. 7.50 p.m.
7.26 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.90 p.m.

... Sunday ____

... Monday ....iw,-

.. Tuesday .............
. Wednesday...........
.. Thursday ...........
... Friday .............
.. Saturday ............

KARR FROM VICTORIA TO KHAWNtOAM LA K K and return, one dollar, 
trip family tickets, $2.50 each. For Sundays only, fifty cents return.

FARE FROM VICTORIA TO GOLD8TRBAM and return, fifty cents. Ten trip 
family tickrts, $1.75 each. Fo* Sundays oo ly, thirty-five cents return.

GEO. L. COURTNEY, 
District Freight and Passenger Agent.

Ten

Low Round Trip Rates
vu.

St. Paul, Duluth, Sioux City, 
Omaha, Kansas City $60.60.

St Louis $67.50. Chlcagt $71.50
Dates of sale, August 24th*aml 25th, Sep

tember IffrtrautJ-ÎTfir. ----- “ '

Philadelphia $87.50

, THRODOH NAVIGATION IS OPEN 
ON THE YUKON RIVER AND 
ITS TRIBUTARIES. 8HIP- 

i RENTS VIA SKAOWAY AND

THE WHITE. PASS 
AND YUKON I 0UTE

| jire now being handM with dispatch. 
For Information regarding freight and 
passenger rate» to Atlin, 8t<*w»rt River, 

1 Dawson, Cbena, Fairbanks, and Nome, 
j apply to the

General Freight and Passenger Ag»mt, 
Vancouver, B. C,

Canadian PaoiDc
I)at« of sale, September 7th, to 11th. 
Final return limit 90 days from date of

sale.
For full particulars call <»n orâdàrves,

8. G. Y K It K K S. K II stkpHrV.
A. G. V. A.,* General Agent". '*

Seattle, Wash., 73 Government St.,
------ '—-j,-------r . —....-.....Victoria.

CHEAPRATES

ME!
IEKE.

TO ALL 

POINTS

vJJ **'■'

Tatas Streets,
VICTORIA, l.C.

1-3-
-TRANSOOKTINKNTAL 
- TRAINS DAILY -3

One of which le the “Famous North Coast 
Limited." Bids on It oece, ride oa It al
ways. Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on aU trains. Through tickets ' 
Issued to all points Rest and South, also 
Pullman tickets issued and berths reserved, j 

Steamship ticket» oh sale to all European 
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by. ! 
wire.

Cheap round trip tickets oa sale during 
August and September to all Tnrçaeuutln- 
eatal Points. ; JtT"

For further .InformaUe» call at the office, ! 
or phone No. 456.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG. 

A.G.P.A., X.P., General Agent.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.U. :

BAST
i DATES OF SALE

August 24th and 25th 
Sept. 16th and 17th 

FINAL LIMIT ,
Ninety days from date of Salfr

GEO. L.LOURTNEY,
D. F. & P. A

"THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pi ncer Limited" St.
P«ol to Chic Ago. “ Short Lint"
Omaha to Chicago. “South-
West Limited " Maui City to 

Chicago.
No train# in the ser

vice on any railroad in 
the world that equal» In 
equipment that of tà» 
CHIOAGO, MILWAU
KEE & 8T. PAUL 
BY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining cars 00 
»J4 their trains afid give 
(heir patrons an excel
lence of service not ob
tainable eteewkrre.

Bertha on their sleep- 
era are longer, higher 
and wider than lb simi
lar cars on any other 
line. They protect 
their trains by the 

* Block system.
Connection» made 

with all transcontinental 
lines in Union Depots.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent,
?ort!and Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

EXCELLENT

Pain Service
1 ernwicri

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, POSTON,

And the Principal BualodM Crr.isre or
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province*, 
eue xe («duo, *iw ran ahb hhu-IHPHIA, VI* *l*B*e* FALLS. .

Per Time TsMee. etc .sddrew
CIO. W. VAUX.

Asternal Oeaoral Psaseager and Ticket Agent. 
i»« *e*at St.. CHiCaao. IU.

The
Traveling Public
I» quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING" is 
to be found on

and at rates as low ae can be
bad on inferior {toes. Eight fast 
trains daily between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern Dolntn.

For al# informât ion regal* ag 
rates, reservation», etc., cell jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
729 Second Avenue Seattle

For ‘
San

'Francisco
LRAV8 VICTORIA. 7.» P.M. 

Çltr «r PeoM». Aar. 16. »1. Sept. IS. 
UmetlllA. Aar. 21. Kept. 5.
Queen. Aar. U. 28. Sept. 10.
Steamer leaem every 6fth day theeeeft*. 

%I(T'RSioill around the Sound every 
five days.

ALASKA EXCURSIONS, 8.8. BpoklMu 
Aug. 17. Cottage City, Aug. 13, ».

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. ML 

S. B. Cottage City, Aug. 18, to.
LIAVI SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
; Seattle. Aug. 12. 16, 18, 24, 26, 28.
I Steamers connect at San Francisco wttb 
, Company’s etc#mere for ports in California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
I Right is reserved to change steamers sr 
! sailing dates.
I TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 

Ste.
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St,- 

I C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 
10 Market 8t_ San Frandseo.

wawah. SAMOA I 
ZOLASO oo 3T0I 
ClSfCT tile toccanic$.s.eo.

S. A MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Sept. 11.
8. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

P- m.. Thursday, Aug. 31. »
8. 8. ALA MELA, sails for Honolulu, Sat

urday, Sept. 9, « a. in.

“SgsiiV'iMfcsS'jssr
B. P. RlTtlET A GO , LTD., Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan. American. Anchor. Atlantic Trsnf- 

Port, Canadian Pad6c, Cuusrd, Vomlolon, 
French. Hattoburg-Amerlcan, North Germs» 
Lloyd, Red Star, White Star. For full ln-
forsnatlee apply to

QSa L. COURTNEY.
* GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. .U
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
IBUOI.

T):« Hwoikl stack of the Sullivan 
smelter wag successfully blown in Thun* 
«lay. This gives the lead reduction work# 
tl.eK- a capacity equal to the annual out
put "I either the llall mines <>r the Trail 
smelter.

A telegram n wived here from Ottawa 
nncotmces that VV. It. Ingalls, the fam- 

; oiia expert, has been appointed to in
quire into sine conditions by the gpvern- 
•n-t "nt, and will bt‘giu work here on Sep- 
i« uU er 1st

The rain to-day has cleared the atmea- 
pheve and saved much timber.

NKW WKSTMIXFTBR.
Wnrd wits received here Tnewday weü»

ing vf a painful ffccideet t,o the six-year- 
<dd son of 11. M. Vasey, the well known 
Delta rancher. The little chap was play
ing aU>nt thv heels of the horst-s and rv- 
t-4-ived a kick which injured him seri
ously. The blow, which was received on 
th* point of the chin, was hard enough 

’to TüFëftlTBe lower jaw on1 each side and" 
force it back two inches. Medical aid 
was quickly summoned and the mis- 
placed jaw readjusted and fastened in 
such a way that no movement would

■ ng that aH being -well the wwjjtng will 
ti ke fdace in .January dr February. Tile 
h t ter -requèatâ the presence of Dr. Mc- 
l iMigift at thm mrenaenir. end ~ suggère 
tioa' he give the bride away and so #ati»: 
fi cturily terminate the romance.

I'. iNishika w a,, a J a pu nt*se fisherman 
charged with stabbing p fellow conntry- 
nnn at1 the Balmoral Cannery ou the 
Pkeena river last May, was sentenced 
thne years’ imprisonment by Judge 
Henderson Wednesday. The * sentence 
was the maximum, and was imposed be- 
;;use the prisoner had already serve»! a 

t* rm in jail at Nanaimo for a similar 
ff«*nce. A. B. Pottenger api>earvd for 

tee crown, but t*he prisoner was uude- 
ferded. The evidence of three» witnesses 
showWl that Nishikawa had paid a visit 

the house of Wa tana be. where he was 
anything but welcome*. Wat ana bo re
quested him to. leave, but Nishikawa 
vlw Mom at
fir.nor, refusal and blows followed. In 
tho kctifliv Nishikawa took out n pen 
kn ife and carved up the features of 
Wa tuna he's face.

The case of Curt Henning, a young 
r naan. who was charged with obtain- 

n:,T l>y false pretences gv»#j* to tins value 
from

Hastings *fm‘t East, was to'fon* the 
!« lie-e* court on Wednesday. The case 
v as dragged out to great length, bâf the 
tridencu simply slo.w^l that Hctming 
I nd been sefling good» for the Empressoccur, P.üjûug thv l^-ess of healing the _ .................. ...........

Tittle sufferer is Airing’ fed tbrotigh a ^teMMffaerwring tAanpeny under the

fidlitiUr'iJiF opbiatlotr.
^ hfoeder »% J^cbro»sTer. ami wiivn

GUAM) FORKS.
Woilv bathing in the. Kettle river on 

JViday last1 Edward Temple and Jvhn- 
.•iie Itobiuson, two Grand Forks boys. 
Aged lii and 7 years, respectively, n arrow- 

. If evenped drowniug^-Temple, want fm 
the . rescue of Robinson, when ]m was 
wnablq to netke rh'c «Iîotc. Both "boys 
would, have beeti drowned, but for the 
timely assistance of Robert Prytulski, of 
this place. who be-ard the boys shouting 

.‘ i d swam out and brought them safety 
to shore.

Tliat the Betts and 1 Imperil* mines on 
Hardy mountain, only four mile* from 
<»rand Forks, are now practically en- 

. t tied to rank among the shipper* of this 
district i* now "demonstrated. Through 

1 the energ -tu- work of the management a 
tunnel Un* been carried in to a distance 
of u*i f<t r u i'!t in-'.t gratifying n^ults,? 

-Otbt-r workings on the iwnperty show up 
ere in abundance. It has been decided 
by the management to add another ma
chine drill to the present elaborate eqnip- 
n cm uJ nuLing machuu-ry vu thc.-e pro
ven ies, which will, be done at once. In 
order t<t facilitate the working of these 
urines even more tbas formerly the Bon- 
l iugfon Fails power line is building 
their line Th easy access to these proper
ties, so that all necessary power can be 
<d tained comparatively easily.

Fruit Inspector Rainey has condemn- 
é t and destroyed n large shipment of 
fruit from fhe. Vnited .States infected by 

__J3cn Jose scale and Codlin moth.
Contractor A. McPopald ha* just re

turned from a trip through the Hope 
n cnntâhw, a ml declare# that the Graif 
Northern railway will encounter no seri
ous engineering difficulties in its (Niseage 
*.ver the range.

-o.

own iumiv#-At hen C4i;i rter# went to tlie 
eflmpauy. they refiiM-d to honor the 
« dî**r a* ther did not know of anyofieby 
tlx lame of II. uning. Charter*, there- 
L-jwy 4»w* artnstWt fur-ATtratnfHi^
g. under false pretences. The magis-
triiiu aaiil that -it- a ppc* red to hhir to he 
mer.ly a easejfur a civil action, but he 

”«• prisoner why he had gone 
Ui-d.T the "tame of Schrocidr instead of 
uj- ng his own name. The prisoner re
plied that In* had been starting »p in 
lu.stnesi in a small way. and he was 
afraid tl\flt if if broke down it would in
jure hi# name, so he t«s»k tlie name of 
•enie of his own relation* that his own 
right remain clear. “Rathey hard on 
y..ur r.-hitions wasn't, it?” queried the 
n.ngiiitrate. But tie prisoner did not 
**em to iiixienHand it. The magistrate 
Va* decidedly of opinion that tbi* was 
ir* iely a ease for » civil action, but a.l- 
vi*ed the prisoner if he was so anxious 
t* k<x-p hi* good mune to see that the 
,del)t was pobl without delay.

will wot be safe, therefotv, to undertake
large expenditures on any estimate based 
on jhis year’s tourist business.

Again, it i# worthy of note that, If
rumor speaks correctly, our mayor and 
aldermen are at their dkl game of sup
pressing information in regard to this 
matter.. Was hut\the petition asking that 
this by-law lx» submitted to the taxpay
ers accompanied, by certain estimates 
showing thv pndmble revenue to be de
rived from the enterprise? If so, why 
was not this statement of estimated 
revenue published? Can it be that these 
estimates were so grotesquely, absurd 
that the mayor was ashamed of them? It 
look* that way. For instance, it is un
derstood that the gigantic intellects 
which conceived the idea of a winter 

-palace estimated that over 900 people 
would .pay an ml mit ta nee fee to thi* 
place every day In the year. Think of it 

Is*» daily! Ttteu they estimated that 
certain number of srnres c<mld" bv 

finished on the Douglas street side of this 
whiter.palace and these could be rented 
at a certain price, giving an assured an
nual income of a certain amount year
ly. This reminds us of the fellow who 
figured out how be would get rich rais
ing P-tL. ITc w. iihTbqyTCWT sows, each' 
sow would raise 10 young pigs, each pig 
wonki weigh 200 lbs. and would sell at 
ten cents per pound. Thus he would 
m#kf #L*M**> in one groson gtRt have 
his old SOWS left.

Wc w.uivb-r how those people.wbu .pjrii 
iTogy^Pnfe efty inn iarvc store* to mnt

À WOMAN'S ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS
Thousands Write to Mrs.Plnkham, Lynn, 

Masa , and Receive Valuable Advice 
Absolutely Confidential and Free
There can be no more terrible ordeal 

to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
questions in regard to her private llja, 
even when those questions are asked 
by her family physician, and many

vSWrttw rrw-A'*r:ht» értW^'Idn.'IWi-1 jiÿying tair. in tirfji tioitil
nreused had given him an order on the to compete with their*. And
I" ( Manufacturing Company in his

pther store* to compete with their*. And 
what right or authority has the city coun
cil to enter into the business of building 
.add routing stores? If the mayor knows 

•anything whatever aln.iit law he knows 
that the city has no such power. Fn»b- 
aWy tmit.i!* why tntsf f#moot ostliiiflt{*8 
w«-rv suppressed. If thi* Is a part of the 
scheme let us know it 1>efore the farce 

carried any further. Why cannot 
those estimates lie published?

CANADIAN.

REGULATIONS OF WARFARE.

Tiu* Care of Sick and Wounded -Poison
ed Projectiles a ml Expanding 

Bullet* Prohibited.

COMMUNICATIONS

TUB WINTER. PALACE 
OTHER THINGS.

AND

' VA.ItOl'V KH.
Thu British Columbia General CVo- 

travf Cunipauy ha* se< ured the c-vntract 
for 'the erection of the new C. P. R. 
freight car-shupe at ('ulgary. G. H. 
Webster, the company’* manager, ha* 
left for tlie interior to in#|»ect the pro
gress being made on the varions von- 
ticcts tlie company has in hand.

Wong, a dttftkil working at a can- 
1 i ery on the Hkecna, was brought down 

f-om the north W«*lnee<lay afternoon to-- 
be If ■■fetitd te the provincial jail to 
etvve a six months’ term of imprison
ment for selling whiskey "(o Indian*.- The 
sentence was imposed by a local magis
trate in définit of a fine of $5*1, which 
fix Chinaman was unable to pay.

The colhiuittee appointed at Tuesday 
night’s ’inerting of the school tioerd to 
ctnsidcr the question <»f re-opening the 
<Ity school* met Wedesday. and has de- 
c'dtsl that it would be inadvisable to re- 
<|x*n tlie schools at present. ' The com
mittee consisted of I>r. C. J. Fagan, pro
vincial medical health officer; Dr. W. B. 
McKeehnie, chairman of the school 
Ixianl. and Dr. Underhill, city medical 
health officer. The committee met in fhe

To the Editor:—1. with a host of other 
remlers of your valuable paper, take a 
deep interest in the.many letters appear 
ing re the al*ove subject. 1 notice, how 
ever, that not one of the advocates for 
this ^fiasco has advanced one rational 
pb»a as to the wisdom of and as to the 
benefit it is going to do Victoria. One 
who aigus himself “Victorian” would 
fain belittle .the protest* of thone who 
have written against it He would have 
us believe that the ones who are against 
it consist of those pedple who never want 
Victoria to get on and become a centre 
of importance on the coast, and goes on 
by enumerating how Vancouver ha* gone 
ahead, etc. He will find out that it I» 
the truly progressive ratepayers in our 
city who are going to stop this folly. We 
want to se* our town going ahead, and 
it is going ahead. At the same time we 
are not going to allow a certain class to 
squander it way our finances by erecting 
what would certainly become the climax 
of utter absurdity. I venture to say that 
the mooter* of this idea could never have 
conceived a more wild cat idea had they 
deliberated on one for 10 years. What 
in the name of reason do we want a 
Crystal Palace for? Too much contempt 
cannot be poured on the idea. There are 
a thousand and one things needed in our 
city of much more vital import 'than 
this. Cannot some of these people plead 
for more local industries—something that 
will bring |»eople here to stay. “Vic
torian” speak* the truth when he com
plains of people leaving our city, but is 
the erection of a huge dime show to stop 
the exodus? He also champions the 
cans.- <,f the remittance men. A Us! it'

Up till within the memory of people 
now- living, civilized nations waged war 

to sa vagi ra< • - at this pn seel

Now. of course, all thi* is altered, says 
an exchange. Modern scientific warfare 
is hedged around with as many rules and 
regulations a* is modern scientific fuot- 

.balC and the same penalty is incurred 
for foil] or unfair plar, namely, the stern 
• li«:ip;irob*tion <>f tlie spert.itor*. ^

The rules of war were never played so 
scrupulously as tbay-are now. Even, the 
slight***; hint from one to-lligerent that 
It* opponent is not ol>*erving the rule* of 
war brings the eye* of th*» whole civilised 
world to bear on the a!hired offem-e.

Should ope b« 2iiger< nt hare cause to * 
«ontplain of the behavior of the other. It 
makes a formal protest to the nefttriil 
nation*, provided tho*^ tiations were sIg- ! 
ti a tories at the peace convention at The 
Hague to that rule «if s.i». allege*] to Im- 
hmken. Up to the 'present, however, 
there hare

Been Few Complaints i 
during the Russo-Japanese war, and 
even those have mostly- been traced to 
the independent actions of a few soldiers.

The presence of a sick or wounded sol
dier in a dwelling house confers protec
tion upon it, exempts its other occupants 
from having troops quartered upon them. 
Commander* are forbidden to requisition 
the property of such occupant*.

Wounded prisoners of war must be sent 
back to their own country as sinm as 
cured, on condition of not returning to 
the seat of h«*Hilitiee. or again bearing 
arm* during the rest of. the war.

A mo nig other things prohibited are the

Jr//e E. Montreui/^

continue* to suffer rather than submit 
to examinations which so many physi- 
eian# propose in order to intelligently 
treat the disease ; and this is the res» 
son why so many physicians fqïl to 
euro female disease.

This is also the reason why thousand* 
npon thousands of women are corre
sponding with.Mr*. I’inkham. at Lvnn. 
Mas*. To her they can confide every 
detail of . tiieb- illnew. and from 
her great knowledge, obtained from

Sears of experience in treating female I 
la, Mrs. Pink ham can advise women 1 

more wisely than the local physician.
Delia Emcrentienne Montreuil, of 114 

Latourelle St, Quebec. Que., writes : 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: - »

“ I suffered for eight months with what tbs 
doctors called prolapsus, which caused great 
weakness all over my system, with faint dizzy 
■P*!)*. I kept growing weaker and weaker.
I tried several medicines which they claimed 
would cure my trouble, bat nothing was of 
the least benefit until I tried LydiaK. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable < n mound, and thh helped 
mm m niédly that I could hardly believe 

pd fortune I would gladly have paid 
gJ5 0U for that first bottle, for it started me 
th* road to health, and five botUm cured n_

vaatkM, Comnoond In gknrin* terms to all 
”7 frt—d. snd anqimlntencss. for (I is <te- 
•erring 0<ei lâtepnMss I cm gtvs lt”

Momtkia, of proof eetablish the fact 
that BO mrdldne in the world eqnala 
Lydia B. lMnhham's Vegetable Com-
POOBd tor restoring woman's health.

Vr

TovmsTfiesomy

mmm

srwisofciiiiuMira
HOMEMTKAI» BBGULATIONA

Anv eten numbervU *..*tlon «ifH.,mfnl«m 
Lands in Msnitoita or tbe N<wthw*>ai Pro- 
'J*'*9- f*«wptlos « snd 2»t. m,t reserved, 
may b* h..uivsiesd««d uj-a by any peraoa 
who Is the sole/(head ol a family, or any 
male over 18 yeans of age. to tbe extent of 
opo-quartor section, of loo sere*, more or

Mntry may be made persons My at the 
to.wl land ofllve frw t te dlatrk t In which 
the land to be taken le situated, or If t*e 
homesteader deslrea, he may. appMcstlon 
the laud to »>e taken f* altusled. or If the 
to the Minister of tbe Interior, Ottawa, the 
(ommteeluner of inmileratlon. Winnipeg, or 
the loctil agent for tbe dUtrkt In wlilcb 
tbe land I* situate, receive authority for

! , UOMESTEAU DLTllfS: A settler Who ha*
, treeu granted a» enirv for a b«>iueatead Is 
. required to oerb.rm the condltloas connect 
| e«J therewith r~" one of the following

v\>yr

board room, where Dr. Undehhill showed . . . ... . ----------
the other members the official reports he | “t? who have giyra Vto-
1ia«i receive»} from medical men and
prrrrts regarding cases of whooping 
<<ugh and measles. As a result. Dr. 
Fagan came to the conclusion thaf it 
won lit lie unwise to re-open the City 
school* at present, and will report to the 
minister of erlucation Vo that effect. Dr. 
Underhill, :n speaking of the contro
versy that had arisen reganilng his let- -Victoria is credited with being a wealthy

’ . . . . f • 1 î V l. 11 r . I, . ..lit* ln.ln.tsiu. »»-.t«»- to the board on the matter, sai«l that 
wd.ile he could not class the.present siek- 
r.ess ns an epidemic, th<*re were a num- 
bc. *,f cases of the diseases mentioned in 
certain districts and by allowing the 
children to gather together in school the 
contagion-would spread. 'Die school* 
will rein.iin cl<>s«*«V until further notice.

Tlie News-Advertiser says; “It will

t"ria th.- um it bak. But. thank 
heaven, with tbe influx of industrious 
men in recent y**r* that element is npw 
dying a swift but natural death. There 
are still a few remaining, but with them 
too it is only a matter of time.

No city in thh world without local In
dustries can ever b»***ome anything great.

city, but «do «»ur industries show it? We 
have be»*n lull»*»] tb sT»*«*p here by expect
ing some one to come in and make ns 
rich. At one time it is n railway, nrtw 
it is tourists ami a winter palace. Sound» 
goo*l. eh? The sooner w> do something 
ourselves the better. Take Vancouver 
and other cities as an example. Let us 
elect sensible men to our cffli? offices.

h rcmcmb.*r«*d thaf during his term of <,et "n ,hv ,$v
offic* as mayor. Dr. McGuigan receive*} i we, wU1 »".methmg definite,
n lett»T fmm England in wdilch the a°d **”*»*”£ A*. our P«P«‘*tion in
writ, r «i-ir*d t«, >m* plac.fi ifi* com muni- T Hier known. The
cation with a desirable man with a view r V R "n‘1 have given us
t> matrimony. The letter whs pohllshed î,,uri*te- x ,dt,,ria will always have them 
in fhe News-Advertiser with the result ! ^ Î? fhe summer months, as ïtlia port 
that a resident of Nanaimo answered tbe ^ rri—
Utter through the mayor. The oorre- 
*rondenc«- apixiirs to have* had satisfac-

•mploymrnc of poi.<*. or of poi*,no.l I ,„'(V cJiur”U*‘lf To»‘ifuo'Ti',”'.o 
arms or, projtxrtiles. or »»f any arms. pn>- daring tbe t. rm of three year*, 
jectiles, or material of a nature to cause ' <2) If the father <«»r mother. If the fstbet
superfluous injury ' ^ •BV|M'rrM* wbV ta lo

It l# also unlawful for a commander to |*ioo* ef this Zt^r.fridw^ai-‘n*7f*?m fn'th» 
issue an onler that no quarttw is to b«‘ i vicinity of tbe lend entered for l>y such 
given; nor may any town, fortress or **_* bonu?*!*!•**• th** requirements of
other place be given over to pillage, even 
when taken by assault.

M«»r«-over. an, enemy having snrrender- 
ed, <>r laid down his arms, must not lie 
killed or w«*unded. Nor is it permissible 

To Kill or Wound
treach- ronsly individuals belonging to the 
hostile nation or army, evtn although 
these may lx?»uud«»r arms St the time.

Making improper use of a flag of truce, 
or any other design or tourner, or dress
ing in the enemy's uniform in order to 
deceive the said enemy, is also barred; 
and comm and »»rs mns| not attack or bom
bard towns. Tillages, habitations or build
ings which are not defended.

Tli«- use of small-arm projectiles 
which expend or flatten easily in the 

human body, such as bullets with a 
hard envelope,, which does not entirely 
cover the core, or is. pierced with in
cision.” was prohibit»-»! at ’ the peace 
convention at The Hague in 1866.

this Act as to residenee prior to obtaining 
patent may he satisfied by su«*h in-rsou r** 

.aiding with the father or mother.
t3) If the settler has his permanent reti-, 

o* nee npon farming land owned by bint la 
tbe viciait y of his homestead, the, r»*qufre 
meat* *^thl* Act as to reuldtiKf- may l*e 
satisfied by reeldeace upon tbv said land.

AVVL1CATIU>F fc'OR PATENT should be 
made at the end of three years, lo-ffire the 
Local Agent, 8ub-Agent or tbe Homeatead

B« fore making application for patent the 
settler myst give six months' notice In 
writing t«> the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at OlUwa. pi tils mteatloa to do a*>. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN SOUTHWEST 

MINING MEtiLLATJONS.
OnaL—Coal lands may be pur* hawed at*910 

per acre for soft coal and ?Jft for authra- 
clt* Not more than 3'J*» a «Tea «-an be ac
quired by one Individual or e«»iupauy. 
Royalty at tbe rate of ten rents per ton of 
2.UUU pounds ahull be collected on the gross 
output.

guartx.—A free miners eertifi«-ate Is 
granted upon payment in advan«-e *»f 97.fit) 
per annum for au individual, and from lût) 
to $1ir) per annum for a company according 
to capltah

A free miner, having discovered mineralBut to this the representative» of . ,,
Cïr.-nr itrimin would not uirr.-.» ! In place, may locate • claim l.ûUUxl.ftUU ftvl.
, The fee for receding a claim is 9*.I ft»» t I.IU II te.. Ilf ills **,l II 111., I 11* * lull Ill*__ ». ______ « , . _ . ___ ... 1-...........—____I.J __ ,L.

tory risillt». n« Hr. McOpinn hn« rv- 
cvlred K Ipti'cr from the hri.te to be. ct»t-

COWAN’S

SILK 
COOCDL.ITE

Croquettes, Wafers, Medal
lions, &c. dainty and pure.

Tbe Cowm Co., Ltd., Toronto.

of call on the way East and West. Thgy 
get quite as many tourist* in Vancouver, 
but we don't hear tbe name fuss over 
there a# we do here. One hiore word: 
save our beans for a better and more last
ing purpose than emluwipg so-called 
tourist associations.

P. F.f
J* DKKIltKH INFORMATION.

To the Editor.—In considering the ques
tion of provnling a winter gard«»n for the 
city we must not attach too much im
porta n«-e to the pre*« nt laxge_ stream of 
todtrist travel now visiting our city. The 
present year is exceptional hi that re- 
spvçV.' It isj ‘pfit:.tto*'4U«riUure circulated 
by the tourist association nor the attrac
tions of our city that is bringing mney 
of these tourists here, but the Portland 
fair. Many of those who visit the fair 
ore from th£ Inland state*, who perhaps 
have never seen the oce.anJiefore. Noth
ing is more natural, therefore, than for 
them to come on to Seattle and Victoria, 
after taking in the fair, especially a* 
tickets can bp secured for such A trip, 
from eastern point*. At vlrtunity the 
same price as to Portland and return 
direct. Next year the attraction may be 
on the Atlantic Ceant or in Mexico or 
Europe, and the stream of travel will 
then be turned' tag nother direc-tton. ‘ It

that the ese of the “dimiiium”. bullet 
against which the clause was obviously 
altoed—was essential fur tbe safety of 
civilized troops waging war against sav
age races such as otir soldiers had fre
quently to encouuter.' Neither woukl wi» 
assent to the clauses prohibiting the 
dropping of explosives from ha I locus,, and 
making it unlawful to fire at an enemy 
propectiks'charged with asphyxiating or 
deieteriona gases.

No exception was, however, taken by 
us. or any other nation, tb the very 

Stringent Regulations - 
adopted as regard* spies. Formerly 
these unfortunates got ex«-eedingly short 
shrift, and such was the feeling against 
them, 'even among humane commanders, 
that but little care was taken to sift the 
change* against* suspected individuals.*

Now. however, no spy. even although 
taken in the act. may be><51 rented with
out fair and proper trial; and a spy who. 
after rejoining the army to which he 

" belong*, is stfW-qhrirfly entftwred. be- 
com*** a prisoner of war. amt cannot be 
punished for his previous acts of espion-' 
age.

The periodical publishers «»f New York 
at. a meeting Friday adopted a resolution 
that the periodical publishers of Am 
♦•*ica should pledge their siifqibrt to fhe 
in ‘ted typothetae in their determination 
to resist the prosent adoption of th«»pro- 
r«Fe»i eight-hour.rule of the fyp«urmphl- 
cal unions It was «‘ported at the meef- 
irr that the International Typographical 
Union was discussing in convention at* 
Toronto a strike for an eight-hour day 
ou January lsf, 1806.

At least 91W must be expended on the 
claim e»ck jiMir or paid to Hit* mining re 
order In lien thereof. When ?.'■**) ha# h«-vu 
vvpt.uUcd or paid» the locator may. upon 
having a survey made, sud ui*on « vuiplym* 
with other requirerntfits, purchase lUe 
laud at 91 an acre. •»

i hv pa tent V lient of o
royalty of '2% per cent; on the sales.

I'LAVEIl mlnlug claims generally are "1<*> 
feet aquaie; entry fee 9Û." reuewable yearly.

A free miner may «ihtalu two leases to 
drwlge for gold <*f five miles each for a 
term ef twenty years, renew a Ole at the dis
cretion of the Minister of the .Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in opera 
tiou within one season from the date of the 
lease for ea«*h fire miles. Hentiil, 910 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at tbe rate «»f 2% per cent, coher
ed on the output after It * xc«ede 91V.UUU.

W. W. OORT.
Deputy oi the .Minister of the Interior. ,

LAND RB<il8TKY ACT."™-.

In the Matter of an Apid
Duplicate I'ertlllcate of Title to l>»t 15, 
Itloek 3, Oakland Estate (Map :*Kai, 
Victoria City.

Notice Is hereby given that It te my In
tention, at the expiration of month 
from U*s first■ pubU«aUoa hereof, to Issue a 
Duplicate of the Certificate «>f 'title to the 
above bind* Issued t<* Kmnuuel J. Salnnio 
on the 1i>th day «if March, 1W»7, and num
bered 3214c.

-7 -1b-*r woormx.
Registrar tlencral.

Land Registry Oflli-e.
Victoria. H.C.. lOLb August. tWO.

» -JT ALICE HOTEL

WHY PATRON1ZB FOREIGN RESORTS ?
Knrtft bmn* ud IN TODB OWN PROVINCE Are th. wUhraME

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Noted as a pleasure reson and famous for the curative properties of the Mineral 

Waters in Rheumatism. Kidney, Liver and Htomsvb Diseases, etc
room^fîTàîuez or S'?i|4*r,: i12-50 ÎÎ ^T,80 w^kl>- «««ordlBg to location of 
room id Annex or Hotel, Coarbea meet ali traîna

W* TOt R TICKBTH FOR AOAtol*.
Address all luqwlHae te

THK MANAOER. BT, AI*IC*H^L JA

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Plntour* Boats, FUVqf, Tenqi, and Croqeet lawns Bat)) House», Etc

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

the Victoria Tourists’ Favorite Road for Hone, Wheel or Motor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL .
on THI nan. bailwat.

_____  Tm Mite, from Victor 1*.
nirroondrd b, lAAro And WAlkt oo^oAlIrd for TArirtr AAd Aronrr, 

LABO» AND AIBT BBDKOOUS. P1BST-CLAS8 TAHLB
MODERN CONVEX 1ENCK8. <

Batau by Day, Week or Moath and for Famtlteu.
Pleule aad Camping Partie# specially catered fee.

Short orders at aay time at day.

J. R D3W.N6S, Proprietor

RO AT» FOR HIRE ON 
»OMENOfl LAKE ■ZCKLLIKT riSHJNO 

AND HUNTiNu.

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

SHAWHICAN LAKE
The moat perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort oui- 
side of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
milra’ ride on K. A It. railway. 
Ten nie and croquet lawns, pleaw-
S« o?ÏL K^,W‘a

Mr». A AOENIC, Propriétés»

Occidental Hotel
COB. WHARF AND JOHNSON 8TB. 

V. H. WETMOBB. Prop.

Am.r1r.ii And BoroprAn PtAtt.

Bpm-lAl row fro fimll/ s»d by month.

FREE BUS

HOTEL GORDON
VATBS ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Cara I» and from
P*« the door.

C. P. R.

1 moderate for visitor* requiring

Mrs. J. Aberdeen Gordon
PreyrtetrroE.

•Phb., 101». P o. Bn, d

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUVT, Proprietor

HBAD<JCARTBB» FOB TOLB18T AND COMNSBC1AL.
DUNCANS STATION, B C

S E B I NO VICTOR I A
Trrorl.l. wUl Hud that tb- mot -AJor.bl- ... ....

picturesque portbv b»l tb. m.tet . AJi.jobl- tel, «-t tbe mo.t 
Tally-Ho C'uëc-b, ,hW ïm i/toS'"!!:! h" ‘“'puUi

•> M* BU = r m. d.,,r T.7rTwry,“V“roiro
..a -.-r. - «iV-ssssmountains. To Teserve •« ate telephone 129.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO LD
____ 1». 21. a BKOI OHTON RTHKKT Poor OF HhOAD ■

Excursions
TO

Bedwell Harbor 
Fish Traps

The IrAqtioi* <m fhe Ieliml tripe 
g.ve* excursionist» a chance to see a 
n*h trap working.

POINI C0«f0lt(
Good bathing, boating and Ash

ing. Sea breeze. So mosqui
toes. Spring water. Take C. t. 
R- or steamer Iroqnoi#

E. M< IDE.
View the Bottem of - he Sea

THUDVUH THE
CLASS BOtlOMtO BOAT

Ijeavea Dak Bay beach er«‘ry h«»ur 
fr««m l« n. ui. Fare 2.Û4-. ' Mpeela] 15- 
mlnate trip* «m arrival, of^otwervatlon 

car. Fare Iflf.

MUNE. e.c

BRAY’S TALLY-HO COACH
* Vlrterte ‘Umt u«eh drive o.h B.y, r-tnroiuK

lend avenue.
TWO TRIPS DAILY, 9 A M. and 1.30 P. M
Sevteroervfd at any hoel or by dirtc- ’ '

Victoria Water Works
________ ».

Tenders for Water Pipes
Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tenders for 

Water Pipes*” and addressed to- the under
signed, will be recelv«n! up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, tbe 18th September. 1005. for the 
supplying of !.<**> feet of IX Inch ajxd 12.fiuu 
feet of 4-lech cast Iron water pipe, as per ) 
standard aperlflcatlon of the Victoria Water
works, Copies of which caa be obtained at 
the office of the undersigned.

The pipes will, require to be dellve-ed oe 
or before the 1st day of May, 1WW1.

The lowest or any tender not neveasarii» 
accepted.,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hell. 12th,July, 1900.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM B MOODI BLOCK.

SPBINKLIN6 8 CO.
MBBCHANT TAILORS.

Boom l Moody Bjo-t. tlp-atAttm 
W4 TATBB BTBBBT.

It’s a Lucky Thing
'Tla an Id, to see. the new uioon over 
y«»ur right ah«»ulder. It’s a lo«-ky 
thlfg, JUMiû- Iu_hA.v* A.
' 1 Ihdr-.t i!i l.«Wit I liHl i he>- can dv 

-P»nd npofi every time to jauudei 
rhelr linen In the artistic manner 
that tbe qeiT laundry doe*. When 

f» you want A1 work g«^ to the

Standard Steam laundry
PHONE 1017.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
34 BROAD.ST.
LI Ml* OR RACK 
Nl.’T l*OAL ....
1’KA ........

city l.iiiita,
A*« n«-y for tbe Sew York Vn«Ier- 

wrfr«-m' Fire insurance. Axg.tR, 
Jua. l*t, imq, «l4.54X.Ufil.7QL

aoy

PHONE 047.
........«6.50 per ton

8.00 per ton
........^5o i*er ton
part within the

-FOR-

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO- - -,v

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
51 Pandora St. Telephone 828 or Ml.

QUfifcN’ - ACADEMY
C:<«. Rock Bay avenue and .Heury atr«*et. 
; / Private day »eh«,] f.»r girls of all 
age*. Finely fimiiidiesl schoolroom and
tecirw reereariow gtoonde.----  '--- '—
Autumn Session Commences 

Sep ember 5, iço5.
I he name* of new pupils not already 

at ranges! f« r must Ik* «eut in ou or before- 
StitfcL • * - ^

F»»r full infnrmatiou a* to terimi; e*c., 
tal, on or addrews

sr D. POPE. LL.D.
)’im in .1

Painless Dentistry
DentAtry In all Its branches *• one as 

CMU bv U..UV 111 the world, nud ai«*..»utviy 
frve.fmui th.- »Li<jllTK»i l A,.\ Kxiraet- 
iug. filling, lilting of crown# and bridge* 
without psm or discouiluri.

Examine work done «t the West Dental 
- I arior# and cuinpsre with any you hate 
^ ever seen and tb»u Judge tor yourself.

I Painless, Artist:)* anil Hcllabto
I Are tbe Watchword# of <‘>ur o^ce.
I Oongultatloa and your leetii eleaued free.

Full #et, 97.80; Silver filling*. 91.ou up; gold 
■ filling*, «2.UU up; gold vrovrue. «.'..uu in 
: fad. all operation# as n-awfuable as cur 

watvnw<ud# can make ilit-m.
Remember the addre»*;

1*—- W—l «ro-te,ri,l H-.rlov*.
THK llll'BRJAL BANK CHAM HK.U, 

Corner Valve and Urivrruuivot r- v:s 
1 Entrance on Yitra Si.)

Ofllve boure, 8 a. m. lo 0 p in . ermines, 
from 7 lo 8.36.

TO JOB FBINTBB8-om Art,ots are Be.
«hwhee. etc., fro 

2* i** Wort produced is the-rshrt sr
B. C FhroteBi«rae#( Cte. rtetoST*^

Thirty da>, eftvr dele l li. .end to aoirij
,o the Hoi, the Chief i ....
Lands and Works for to |cm#
for pastoral purtH.se* too eeree of on re- 
served. uusurv.»u and uq u«u-*n 
land situated at Bella Coola. Coast District, 
». rommcnclwg at a p.»#t on the e«utt 

of the Neetlete Connay river tabunt 
three mile# above tbe bridge on wagoa
4ft*^h-i?rnc.*Lrast 40 thence noria
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, theace

,l“"« rlv« wn m point of commencement. _
_ ,, „ i. D M-DONAL1».
Bella Cm#, b. C.. Jens joth, UOA
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A Chance for Farmers
Farm of 100 scree, splendid »<HI, good 

welL 4-roeuied" cottage, Jo acres du crop, 10

or will exchange for farm close to town.

N|odern Cottage, Dallas Rd.
Hot and cold water,'’large lot, price 91.100; 
et exchange for farm convenient to town or
Station.

Browne & Kennedy, 8 Store Street

BIG AUCTION SALE
Of ncotrly new Oak FuTnlture, Wednesday, 
Aug. ljitb, 2 p. m 

1 llolisb, 1.50U It».
1.UUU It». TEA AMI CÔEFEE.
Wanted. 10,000 feet gas pipe, second band, 

H tv 2 inch.

L EATON & CO., Auctioneers.

BITTANCOÜRT
AUCTIONEER

Chair. 8 H. P. Steam 
Engine, 1 Typewriter, 8 Beveled Mirrors, 
8 Cauldrons tor »

Private Sale
OH Church. corner Broad and. Pandora 
streets. 'Phone A906.

AUCTION
The Balance of the Stock at Assignee Sale,

92 GOVERNMENT ST.
U^|t »<• Vl.nrr.! Out

To-Morrpw After 
noon and
■1 At 2 and 8

inch

We have just received a quantity of NEW 
HONEY from the Saanich district. In glass 

jars, age each.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

VICTORIA LAWN
42

EXTRA SPECIAL 
at 15 cents; Worth 20 cents. 

SATURDAY .

.ROBINSON’S
CASH .STORE

•PHONE, 1010, 88 DOUGLAS ST.

STAGNANT AIR
Is q great cause of disease. Too can cenmiand a regular current of pu re

fresh air in your home i>y using one of our new

- ELECTRIC FANS -
THE COST IS LOT

HINTON ELECTRIC CO. m-ess

The “ Best” Alone Pays
For this reason when you are planning 1er 
paint your house buy

The Sherwin-Williams Paint
Covers most, looks best, wears longest, most 
economical <- ■> .> .>

SOLE AGENTS— -75=™.

Peter tycQuade & Soq, n w>.rf k~i.

Night,
p. m.

On Monday 21, at 2 p.ty.
We Will Sell the

Show Cases. $900 Safe 
Trays, Fixtures, 

Regulator, Etc.
We-have saved all the beat guods for tills 

sale. Uoii t wise It

-HARDAKER-
AUCTIONEER

STUDENTS RETURN 
FROM WEST CMSI

SPENT TWO WEEKS
AT BOTANICAL STATION

Mount Edinburgh Sealed and Measured 
- Prof. MacMBlaa Says Outing 

Was Instructive.

AUCTION
At Work Point Barracks

Under tout rwt ton# from Major Bland, 1 
will eell at hie quartern,

Wednesday, Aug. 23
2 P. M..

Desirable and WeTI Kept

FURNITURE
Part leu lara» lu Monday's issue.

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

A>i APPRECIATION.

VY«*t Ooa*t Rendent Oxngrauilafea 
— Time* vn I ta "pf Age** BditioU.

resident ofWriting to the- Time*
IlamfieM ways*

1 have already oent away two of your 
•Hat anniversary" numbers, and I should 
like to have a couple more. If they are, pro 
curab.e, to mall to Interested parties, fcuch" 
bread as you have cas! upon the water# lit 
the shape of your businesslike and lot ere wt- 
leg issue wa# bound to return, sootier or 
later, la some substantial form, and it af
fords me unieli pleasure to say that a friend 
to whom 1 mailed afVnpy has written to me 
•«king for all ptwslble Information. about 
Vaspeavi-i Island and it# resources. He 
qualifies his Inquiry by atncfniTThat a friend 
«>f hla possessed of considerable capital Is 
dpelroua of obtaining all Inforui.'ttlon pos
sible with the further Inienth.n of coming 
to Vancouver l#land to setrj*- permanently.

N« one I# useless in this world who light
ens the burden of Tl foe inytlie*else.—
lHrkens.

Early this morning Çrvf. Canway 
MacMillan, of the Minnesota University, 
âccompkiiitxl,l>y a party of thirty stu
dents, returned from the I*uiŸ Renfrew 
Iona nice i station after a fortnight*» so
journ there. They were passengers by 
-the steamer Qu-en City, and will leave 
for the East thin evening. Some win 
take the Canadian Pacificorailway to 
Eastern Canadian point», and other» in
tend visiting the Lewis and Clark expo
sition uinl Siuthern , <'.iliforuia. All 
speak of theiri stay on the West Coa»t 
as a most delightful and profitable ex
perience.

Discussing the bating to-day, I'rof. 
MacMillan said that #it was probably 
more successful from the standpoint of 
scientific research and enjoyment than 
any held since the establishment of the 
station. During the investigations what 
is Miered to lie an entirely new s|»ecies 
of kelp was discovered. Of course it baa 
be**u cartfuMy preserved as well as photo-

'
the university. "As usual' twb or thfe* 
branches of stmly were undertaken,' 
among which was minefqjngy. Those 
particularly interested in the latter or
ganised an excursion up the Gordon 
river. The students were a Way several 
vlay* inspecting the mines lu*r4**riug on 
that water course, collecting specimen*. 
In-side* having a real good time. Other- 
outings were arranged. hut the time rça* 
spent principally in quiet study in the 
neighborhood of Vie station.'
. This must nor be construed to mesa 
that the stmlents did nothing during 
their visit to 'Vancouver' Isla ml but pur
sue res- arches. I’rof. MacMillan be- 
Hetes in the eAcacj >>t judiciously com 
bitiiug work with pleasure. au<l his pro
ws tunic was arrangea with that end in 
vVw. lie claims that effort,is imt neces
sary- to acquire much valuable knowl
edge. Therefore the .party were treated 
to numerous liftle picnic parties to the 
beach and other, places, but they gener
ally found that while enjoying theui- 

I selves they were being uuight by prao 
j ticsl means what perhaps would take 
, hours of instruction elsewhere.
! Uuduulrtedly the most iiiteres'ting f*-a- 
ture of i'rof. MacMillan's work this 

! summer, at least to the general public, 
j wa* the measuring of „the height of 
1 Mount Euiiumrgh. This is located alwut 
twelve mi he# from the coast, and has been 
ascendh! several times by students who 
have attended the annual gathering at 
the fort Renfrew station. Nobody, 
however, has hitherto taken the psiai to

level.. The task was undertake» by thf

snch splendid conditions for Vtudy and 
geiiuiu** pleasure as was the case this 
summer. There were, 1 believe, two wet 
days, but the others were alt beautiful." 
He further united that although thta wair 
his sixth annual visit here. In* expected 
to come again and. bring with him an- 
other party of students.

Ppof. MacMillan seems tp be of the 
opinion that the residents of British Col
umbia do not properly appreciate , the 
value of having a large party <.f univer
sity member* visit the country regularly. 
He expresses his gratitude for what the 
provincial government has done for their 
convenience by cutting a trail from/Port 
Renfrew harbor to the station buildings, 
but thinks that the'visit should be recog
niz'd in other WOTS. For instance, he is 
somewhat suiiwised that so very few 
British Vatumbtan# Join -him to his en
tertaining studies during the summer 

He points "iit that all are wel
come, thaVthe stedles, baa ides bsing vsrj 
profitable, fire not exacting, the outing 
being more of the character of g vaca
tion than a prescribed course hi certain 
branches of science. So far- only ohe 
student has been received from British 
Columbia. and he came from Nelson. 
Prof. MacMillan would be much pleased 
if any of tliose interested either in Yau- 
<i.uver, Victoria. New Westminster or 
any other Canadian’cities would join 
next year’s party.

Concluding. Prof. MacMillan referred 
to the.advertising Victoria receive* as a 
result of the stislies of American stu
dent# at Port- Renfrew. He explained 
that every year hundreds of photographs, 
interesting from a scientific standpoint, 
are taken, copies of which are forwarded 
to certain <-entre* for puri»o*ea of infor
mation, Thus others get a certain 
amount Of l#-iiefit from the discoveries oe 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island, 
while those spending the summer here 
could inspect the result* of investigations 
of .those at other station*. Naturally 
this re«ult <1 in advertising Port Renfrew 
and Victoria. The former stathm was 
gradually becoming bepef known 
throughout the scientific world, and its 
reputation wa* continually spreading.

A* already mentioned, some members 
of the party will proceed East by the 
Canadian Pacific railway to spend the 
remainder of their summer vacation*. A 
nunfber of these will visit the Selkirks 
«Canadian Alps! en route, and have plan
ned to do some mountain (limbing. 
Others will make a. tour of Southern 
California straupçr resort», staying a few 
days in Port la nd to see the exposition.

WlSk le the city Prof. MacMillan and 
party registered at the,.Dominion hotel.

-afford to provide road* and other facili
ties in. a district which they claimed 
could produce millions a year, it was 
time to let the railway company try its 
hand.

BRIEF LOCALS

—Tin- Tiuie* staff are indebted to 
Mr* R. X. Ward, corner of Catherine 
and I-augford street*, Victoria West, for 
a box of fine apricots. The highest 
tribute to their excellence was the rapid
ity with SflÉMt llivx vanished.

—Another double track is Inirig-' laid 
by the B. C. Electric Railway Company. 
It will extend from the switch on Work 
street to the corner of Government and 
Yates streets, and Is expected to improve 
the car service to the <iorge and Esqui
mau to * considerable extent.

—The following appointment* appear 
in this week’s Gazette. Charles Nelson 
Haney, of -Vancouver, Iqirrister-at-lsw, 
to Ire acting official administrator for the 
county of Vancouver, from lb»- loth day 
of August. 1DUG; Michael Pembroke Em 
pey, of Harrison river, to be a deputy 
game warden for the Dewdttey electoral 
district.

STATtiMKNT I X4X>HR EG1\

That All Holders of Timls-r Lict-nses 
Are to Be Taxed.

MINISTERS RETURN.

Prouder McBride and lion. Mr. 
Rack »om the Rkeena.

Le Bolide 
Spirit Lamps

■ A new sud absolutely satisfactory 
spirit lamp. Will nut e^ilodv. Kaitly 

— filled, tighfred- snd t-vtrttxuieberl. 
Price 75 cents. Let' us show you this 
line.

JOHN C0GHR4NE,
CHEM'ST.

N W. Cor. Yitei and Douglas Sts

• student*- with cnthivdasm. The nwes- 
sury equipment was arranged, a»d » 

I party of the .most experienced mountain 
•-climbers commt-uced the ascent. It took 
} them many hours to reach the topmost 
! pinnacle, but eventually they succeeded. 

From this point the distance was meas
ured in the usual way, every precaution 
being tnk‘-n to ensure the reliability of 
the result. The mountain was found to 
be precisely feet altove sea-level,
and that fact has Wen ret-orded in Prof. 
MacMillan’* chronicles.

"It 1* always a pleasure to me to spend 
part of my'summer vacation on Vancou- 

I vvr lajami." remarked Prof. MacMillan. 
"The weather at this time%f the year 
always seems to. lie ns near perfect ns 
possible, but we never wpre favor»*! with

—I^ist evening the fourth nnfttial 
bllutioti of the \ irtorin Ilortlcuhural 
defy was hnwght to à cTQcInsion. Th< 
was a large attendance and an excellent 
musicul prograniniv was rendered by the 
Fifth Regiment orchestra. From all ‘re
ports the show will prove a financial 
success. This will hJh gratifying to the 
officials of the association, who labored 
so hard in the arranging of the display.

—-R. W. Raymoml, secretary of the 
American Institute of Mining Engineers, 
has written to Thomas Kiddie, general 
manager of Ils Tyec smaller, wt Ludy- 
stnjth. as follows; ‘‘Dear Sir:—I am lu
st rerted to convey to yon the thanks of 
the c<mucil and visiting niemWrs and 
guests of the American Institute of 
Mining Engineers for your cordial enter
tainment of the institut^ party aj the

In the morning paper to-day there an- 
1‘ear* a statement in a telegraphic dis- 
pctch from VfiBcourer thgt notices are 
tslhg sent out by tin* assessor in Vau- 
cfuvfT to holders of timber licenses to 
furnish returns preliminary to the exac
tion of a two per oent. tax. The only 
notice that is being sent <»ut is to the 
owners of timber land to furnish the list 
required by the Assessment Act of their 
timber lands, so that these lands may be 
pro|s*rly assessed as ticuU-r lands, qn 
which 2 pci cent, is payable on the 
mwwed value. If this list is not sent 
tike asMMwi»r may asst*#* them as wild 
lrud. on which the tax will be 4 per cent. 
Tfcta hi Wing done in the ordinary 
ccurse of the asseturbr»* duties in prepar
ing the assessment roll for lUOtl. This 
film was prepared to help the timWr 
owners'-in filling out their assessment 
papers, and if attended to will prevent 
them having, to pey the wild laud tax of 
4. per cent. The revenue from this tax 
on Virnls r lands will not amount i . even 
u.ic-ieiith of the $4tl0,uU0 mentioned.

- (Furnished hj Jf. W. itevçoaon.ji 
•New York, Aug. 18.—The heavy profit tak

ing uivxcmuu which set Uj. from the vp*"n- 
lug on the Stock Exchange to-day etirrhd 
prices down considerably below last night's 
level and resulted In sharp losses for many 
of the more prominent stocks. Toward* 

- Hi* close Beading wa* bid up again to 118% 
a* *"lever, liut the market f*Ue»l to n^spoud; 
The close was heavy and near the lowest of 
the day.

Government bond* firm; rallioad# irregu-

- f’
*1 cx- /'he V: 
il R.S

THE LANDSLIDE.

nfvrtuuate Sufferers Are Kec«ivlBg
Ikwt of Attention.

lramcdiatèTy*sfifter the slide at Spence's 
Bridge on Suu-lajr last. Mr. Beasley. Van
couver superintendent of the C. I’. K., ap
prised .Mr. Vowell. *ti|ierlntendvnt’ of Iu- 
dlan^iffalrs, atatlng at the same time that 
a special train had been equipped-at Kani- 
l<M>p* to take doctors and the «Indian agent 
to the scene of the dkiaster. Mr. Vowell at 
once telegraphed for every assistance to be 
reuden-d ro the sufferers. Indian Agent 
Irwin, together with Dr*. Wade, Chipper- 
field and Sansnn, proceeded to the spot tin 
the special train. It happened, however, 
that the doctor connected with the party en
gaged In the construction work at Spence's 
Bridge was but a very short distance sway 
and be quickly "gave every attention to the 
Injured. When the train arrived with the

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
First Street, 2 Lots *t $250 e*ch. Size 50x133 
Tb^a Straw 1 lot st $300, iront «.id back cnt.
Fifth Street, 3 Lob at $150 each, 60x135 each 
Fourth Street, I Lot at $350; nicely located 
Hillside Farm Estate lots $50 and upwards
Sixth Street, 2 Lots, (corner)____$200 each

Acreage in small panels, l to 5 acres, very cheap

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
 40 Government Street

KILLED BY TROOPS.

Forty IVoplo Slain During Disturbances 
iu Russian Poland.

St. Petersburg. Aug. IT.—-Aw
"account received here of the disturb
ances at Itielostock, Russian Poland, 
confirms the ro|*ort that forty |*ersons- 
Were killed. Jews opened fir.- on the 
troops, who replied with volleys.

THE STOCK MARKETS.

New Six-Room 
Cottage
Ijath, pantry, modern Improvements, sewer 
connected, good garden, 50x140 lot, 10 min
utes from P. O., $2,400.

2% acres on Esquimau harbor, $5,000.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
SB FORT STREET.

1er. Call loan* 2V» and 2 per cent, a
New York tStocK».

Open. High.
Atvblson.............. 1MJ% vu% a«% 86%
It. A t>. ............. ..LUF\ 113% 113 113%
B. R. T. ........ .. 70 70% 66V4 «6%
C. P. R................. .. 15t>4 , 10U 156 1ÛV%
Erie ..................... . u 4b 4l« 48 48%
111. Central ....... .177Vi 177% 176%. 177
L. A X................. lVf
Man. L.......... . 166%
Metropolitan ... .. 120% iiv% 128% 128%
M<>. Pacific ....... .AiMhn 167% 166% 166%
X. V. Central ... . 156 136 154% 164%
X. A W................. .. 86V* 86% 8»% 85%
Pennsylvania ... ..HVS, 146% 145% 145%
Reading .............. .1124 113% 111% 11 Vi
Rock Island ---- .. 34 V» 34% 33% 34
fi. P.......... ..«8% 68% 07
8t. Paul ............. . . 18tP,i 18. .. 184% 184%
V. P....................... . . 136% 137% 135% 135%
Aula 1. Copper ... .. 86% 86% 83% 85%
Amn. Kmelter .. . . 128% 1211 128% 128%
A tun. Sugar ... ..144 144% 144 144
PeopVs Gas .. -1<*% 103% H*4% 105
t. <■. * i........... .. 01% m% ts>% 60%
U. K. Kteel ..... .. 37„ 87% 36% 36%
6. M. 8teei pfd.

For « profitable and perfectly safe in- 
▼eetincet

BuyRosela Hydraulic
si.ares while they ai^e at par (25 cents). 
Vhe looked for announcement of the 
plant commencing operations will, when 
received, advance the shares to possibly 
four times tlielr present price.

Avoid regret by buying now.

Rotella Hydraulic Miqing and 
Development Co. 74 Govt St.

NËWADVKRTIHEMENTI.

HOUHBKEEPINO ROOMH-<;round floor; 
every convenience. 54 Pandora avenue.

TO LET—Small well furnished cottage. Ap
ply 32 Quadra street.

BOY WANTED-Age 15 to 18, at Cballoner 
A Mitchell's.

Sales to noon, MX-.mu shares.
Chicago, Aug. IS.—Notwithstanding higher 

prive* at Liverpool, the wheel market wa« 
weak frou| the opening here to-day. Fail
ure to riiaterlellse of the recent frost pre
dictions and a continuance of fine weather 
throughout the Northwest were the principal 
causes of the decline. Towards the ekiea 
the weakness became pronounced. Sept cm 
ber dropping to 81 '**4%, a, net loss of 1% 
from yesterday's elose. • > .

Corn was firm throughout the entire 
el on, Sept em lier closing at 53V* a gain of 14 
over yesterday.

Oats quiet and unchanged. Provisions 
heavy and lower.

Liverpool wheat firm. September up kyl. 
at fie. 8%d., and DecemU^r up %d. st 
7%d.

Chicago MarkeU.

interesting Ktinriting work* wider vonr 1 ne('nr an«l doctors, the work of alleviating g«-ptt.mber 
charge, a ml to beg that you will convey i the aufferlug prtKt eded systemaUcsUy. They i*«*ember 
our grateful acknowledgment* to the , had been conveyed to a nearly completed yay

building at Spence's Bridge, and ■■ *mayor and < itixens <>f Ladysmith, and 
aUo e»|*-<ially to Mr*. Kiddie and the 
ladies of I^flyeiuith for their graceful 
hospitality on that occasion.”

------ O------  ,
-^-It i* definitely announced that the 

negotiations.between Â..E. Veters, presi
dent of the Kecard stove factory, of 
Montreal, and the directors of the Albion 
iron work, for the transfer of the stove 
foundry of the latter firm have fallen 
through. Tiie proposa 1, however, has 
been taken up by a local syndicate. The 
«leal has not yet lieen concluded, hut it 
is not expected that any difficulty will 
be met in reaching an undemanding. 
'Fhe local company will, be incorporated 
immediately, and when a**timing control 

ill expend a considerable *um in Im
proving the plant and increasing the 
scope of the industry. »

------ O——
—/II arrangements are complete for

Vremier McBride and Hon, R. F.
Green, chief commissioner of lands and 
works, returned last evening from a visit 
to Haseltvn and other points in that re
gion. They left on August 5th and call
ed at a number of places along the coast.
It wa* altogether a pleasant Little jaunt, 
and the party doubt lex* found it proper 
timitely instructive. The Premier ex
pressed his satisfaction with the condi
tion of affairs In the districts they via-

B"lk1lr> I -l...rm„hf,r,». he„M h, ,h. Fifth Regi j ,■
i.n.tutire. A largv imnii» r of «ottlorn ......... . .... ............ . !

the reception of the Californja volunteer 
firennn when they arrive here to-mor
row. At 10 o'clock the visitors and mem-

turc » a*, available for more than a day or 
,tw«v it being Impossible to get any of the 
patients In the hospital it "LytTour "the 
building not being completed, the agent or
dered two large tents fjon Kamloops. These 
arrived in due course and were set up on 
temporary frame* sod provided with mat- 
tresne*. In these the Injured were placed 
and attended to. Dr: Sanson brought a 
nurse from Ashcroft and the patients are 
being eared for as well as the conditions 
will permit. Only two cases aye reported 
serious, and no doubt they will recover, al
though the process will be slow. . The Kill
ed comprised five men (four of them old), 
three women, and the remainder were chil
dren from seven years to Infants. The vil
lage contained ten dwellings, one church 
and seven outbuildings. Everything In the 
houses was totally- destroyed.

PERSONAL.

A. X. llt-uuup, Ml** Henuup and Ml** 
Fax, -f Genera, V Y ; G. W Tldd, et Kl

ber* of the defunct local volunteer de- • mir*; S’. Y.; C. L, Fulton and J. A, Kaufer, 
pamnrnt will line up on D.iugln. «tr«t I „r a. Brick and K. J. Ko*er«. of New
«nd pu male tbrongh the prlnclpul I v„rk CMJ; T. O. Morpio. of Monttesl; P.

September 
December 
Miy .....

Oat*—
September
December
May ........

Pork-
SeptemtHT

Open. High. Low. Ck*e.

... . ... 82% «Hi 81% 81%

............ ... 86% 8n\ 85% 85%

... 88 54% 53 33%

... 46% 46% 46% 46%
44%

26 26% 25% 36
... 26% 27 26% 26%

.......... ... 383k 29 28% 28%

. .14.32_14.S3 14.15 14.13

..14.4ft 14.43 14.25 14.23

WILLIAMS—At Xwleun. on Aug. 13th, fhe 
wife of J. N. Williams, of a daughter.

HADBRRO—At Nelson, on Aug. 14tb, the 
wife of N. Hadberg, of a son.

A DIED.
WOLFE-On August 18th. at fhe family 

residence, .31 Kane street, Marshall 
. , Thomas, Infant son uf G corgi? and Nellie 

Wolfe.

TO-MORROW-Y. H. C. A. excursion to- 
Ganges Harbor. Ceclllan orchestra. Boat 
leaves ti. P. U. dock 1.15 p. ui. 'flckuia- 
75c.; children 14 and under. 33c.

WANTED—An experienced nurse, to take 
entire charge of one child 14 months old; 
references required. Apply at once 1’. O.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT-187 Fort 
street. 6 room*, batbrooth. storerfsan. 
♦lectric light, sewer connection, terms» 
moderate. Apply E. C. Smith. CRjr Hall.

SNAP—544 acres first-class land, cleared amt 
fenced. 3 miles from Post Office. $83u. A. 
Williams & Co.. Ltd.. 104 Yates street.

STEADY, reliable young man want» work. 
Address X., Times.

WANTED—2 waitresses or waiters. Apply 
Hotel St. Francis.

Steamer “ Venture ”
WILL SAILFOR

B. C. Northern Ports
ON —

Monday 21st at io p. m.

John Barnsley & Co.
Agents.

Granite and 
Marble Works
MOM meats. Tablets. Granite Cop. 

•age, <FA, at lowest price* constat- 
snt^wlth flrvt-class stock and work

A. Stewart
COB. TATM â BLANCHARD STfi.

TO ADVBRTIRER8—We make cote whks 
enhance the effectiveness of yonr adver
tisements on* hundred per cent. Noth tag 
no effective a* N lustra lions. From $2 up
wards. according to nine. B. C. Photo- 
----------- Ox .« ^

I ment ban«l. In the afternoon they will 
he taken ts ike Gorge, when a concerth:i«l gone there, lie snid, and tile pros- 

• « is o' the establishment of a peruian- 
i t rettlenwnt were
.""'fV h, thv Skivna river „f ,b, wm.
Il»tr,rt. In hm «pl«„.n, ml,ht well be d^ h„„ 0,h„r Prrp,r«ll„„, tar

the entertainment of the party.

imont or » I will Im> rmiiwed at tin- H. ('. Klwtrp'
"Z. • RCIwat <\.m,mny'« p«rk. Chief Wnt

Saturday
• Sweet Midget Peas, 3 tins for ............. 25c
Large Tin Table Apricots, each ... ...... 2cc
Christie's Soda Crackers, a tin .......... . 25c
Sweet Sugar Prunes, a basket ............. 25c

n> West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD Manager.

xrrihrtf as the “ Nnv Rritish fVdumtrin 
It ,\vax favorably endowed rliiiiatienlly | 
«Mi in resources, but the "only thing 
Jim U ug was fianspdrfation.”

A imblii ike.ting was held at Hnxel- 
ton, which wa* address'd by the I‘re
in 1er. lion. R.» F. Green. (,*. \V. Clifford, 
M. 1’ I*., A. K. MeUhillip*. .ami several 
gentlemen of the district: A full report 
of that meeting would be interesting. A 
gentleman who attended it informed a 
Times representative to-day that the 
iqteH-he* sounded like premonitory indi
cations that the government intended to 
deliver h hi ltd grant up to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to secure the introduction 
of transportation facilities it)to tj^e dis
trict. The Times* Informant said he 
would be very-mfic-h surprised if an an
nouncement along this line were not 
made very shortly. One of the speaker* 
at the meeting is reported to have 
stated that if the goverrmPnt could not

RAIL FOR ENGLAND.

( Associated Prwv )
New Y<*k, Aug. IS.—Governor Hir- 

gins. of New York, and Mrs. Higgins 
Milled to-day on fh«> steamship Ctslric for 
Europe. The governor said that ho w^uld 
choose some quiet English country vil
lage. and there settle <K»wn for a rest, rc- 
turping to New York alwut the middk» of 
September.

APrUVATION REFI’SKD

Hongkong, Aug. 18.—The application 
of the Çhinesti commercial union in this 
c ty to tnee; and discuss the anti-Ameri- 
rt.n boycott has In-en refused by Sir 
Matthew Nathan, governor of the col-

B.&K. ROLLED OATS
” FROM OATS LIKE THESE - 
OLD SCOTIA’S GRANDEUR SPRINGS.’

McGinivray, of Winnipeg; Tt. A. Ham 
bridge, of Nelson;’ami R. I>. Wllmot and E. 
A. Wllmot, of Fredericton, X. B., are In 
the city. They a^v among those staying at 
the Vernon hotel.

Rabbi- Cohen, formerly of the local ^*iia- 
gogne ant! now « rwffffPnr of Tacraniento, 
CüL. l* spending a ibori time In the city. 
He is accompanied by his wife. They $ro 
making quite an extensive tour «g the 
Coaat. havlng'epent some time at Portland.

W. F. Munson and wife, vf M.unAivta 
Fred. K. Butter* and R.dif. Grig**, of Uof 
ornbu*. QhlO; and Albert flchneldes, of Kan 
Francise.., are among thtwe registered st 
the Dominion hotel. „ .

W. E. Milner and A. E. Peters, who have 
heena In Victoria endeavoring to purchase 
the store department of the Albion Iron 
Work*, left by this morning's boat for Van-

Mlxe Barker, of the public «hool, Kdmrm- 
Ttin. wB(i ïpent a pleasant vacation here, 
Mt for bore^ hy the Prlncs»** Victor!* -HH» 
morning.

• Mr*. 4T. Bnslauer and Ml**-fiegliin Brew- 
la uer. of Santa Barbara. California, are in 
the city on a visit to the former's ^nephew, 
1. Lancaster.

Mt«* L. F;-Biscocka-lelt this morning tut. 
H'W*lnnd to fill a* posit Ion <•» the teaching 
*t*iT of ihnt rHy.

Mr*. Sanson. Clinton, who has lieen visit
ing her sister. Mrs. D. E. Campbell, ha* left 
f ' ’ ! ■ I t

R. P. Wllmot. C. De Planta and I. D. Lit- 
île. °f VjLncsnyçjV Art ltaxtoJl St the Ver
non hotel.,

Muxwell'Vrfifth. Dominion fruit Inspector, 
lain the city" <,n one of hi* period leal-visits 
of Inspectfhn.

R. D. Wllmot, If; p. for Queen* and Bun- 
bnr.y, N. R.. is reglidered at the Vernon.

Boaderwon ,-M, P. P,r l*-hi the-city 
on business.

Mi** H'scocks 1» visiting friends In Van-

.......................... ....... .......
Our Stock is being reduced through the splendid 

inducements that we are offering during our ,

AUGUST SALE
Some pianos have gone miles into the country 

and some have been sold in the city, which is an 
indication that we enjoy the confidence of the 

x public generally. This we have always tried to 
merit and believe it to be the policy that lasts.

We still have a few more

SPLENDID
BARGAINS

and we invite one and all to call and examine them

Hieks k Loviek Piano Co.,
..... . LIMITED.

— 88 Government Street


